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Ш Til xeirmtt,
One of the lergeet and meet enthusiae- 

tie gatherings of Baptists ever held In 
the Northwest assembled In their 16th 
annual eonvention with фе Imogen Are. 
Baptist ohurob, Selkirk Hall, Winnipeg, 
July 7th to 11th7* It seemed difficult to 
realise that there, where no Baptist 
ohurob existed at our last annual gather
ing, there is now a ohurob suffloiently 
strong to entertain a convention of such 
large proportions, and that sash a 
mod loos building which a year ago was 
used as an opera house, should now be 
the property of our denomination, and 
dedicated to oar Mieler'r-service. The 
first business on the programme for Tues
day was .the last quarterly meeting of 
the executive board of the contention, 
which was held In the afternoon and

Rev. H. Q. Mellick read a suggested 
basis of agreement between the Mani
toba convention and the Baptists ot the 
east as follows :

1. We recommend that in addition to 
associations] secretaries, a commitiee of 
fire, who are withio easy reach ol each 
other, be elected by the Ontario and 
Quebec convention each year, and known 
as the "Ontario and Quebec committee 
for Manitoba and Northwest Missions;" 
the said committee to meet at the call 
of the chairman at such times as may be 
found necessary, and to meet during the 
convention with the associations! secre
taries for the ensuing year; the annual 
report to the convention to be made 
through the chairman or secretary of said 
committee, along with the estimates lor 
the ensuing year. «

8. This committee shall assist the 
Manitoba board or their representatives 
in the making and carrying out arrange
ments for the collection of offerings for 
Manitoba and Northwest missions.

8. We recommend that all moneys 
collected for Manitoba and Northwest

that is, to py It-by Inducing people Question has attacked attention tous, 
who were prepared to as Last year s harvest was abundant and 

evangelisation, or else they would the prospects Indicate that this one will 
have to deal with a class of people very be bountiful, 
difficult to handle. The country needed 
Baptist teaching. Had Manitoba been 
permeated with Baptist principles a few 
yean ago, there would have been 
school question to disturb us. Nothing 
can make a people free as can the joe- 
pel of Christ, The progress of the Bap 
title south of the line was dwelt on, and

than—Ova friends hare been 
generous this week in their contributions 
to our columns. We have a number of 
articles on hand which it is impossible 
to find space for In this issue not which 
will be published as soon as practicable.

—We were pleased to have a call from 
Dr. Steele, of Amherst, on his way home 
from the Milwaukee Convention. Dr. 
Steele eqjoyed his trip to the West and 
also the Convention, as will be seen by 
his highly interesting report of it which 
appears in another column. But,as will 
also be seen, Dr. 8. thinks the Conven
tion is to be praised with discrimination.

—Tes Amherst young people this year 
again have won the B, Y. P. Ü. Banner 
for proficiency in Sacred Literature. 
The subject studied this year was “The 
Preparation for the Messiah." The four 
years course has now been completed, 
and four times the young people of Am
herst have secured the banner. This 

- means, aa we understand it, that the 
* onions of the Maritime Provinces have 

sent in each year a larger number of

Old Testament have been allotted to 
distinguished orientalists, on this oontin

church. Onr numbers are few, only lea 
siateis in the community, bell am happy 
to inform you we have every 
our list. Wf have for 
wantisg to hare something of фе kind, 
bat were too far from North s/dney to 
m«ke it possible to attend their society, 
so when Mrs. McDonald came among os 
her seal aroused our flagging energise, 
and accordingly we met oe May gist and 
formed a society Our officers are : Mrs. 
D. 0. McDonald, Pres. ; Mrs W (1. John- 

J. T. Moffat, Soc’y { 
Trees.

Mss. J. T. Morvan, See'y.

A Mission Band was organised at Fair- 
field in Second Si. Martins church net 
Msrclj 29th, with nine members. Яки» 
then fire more members bare been 
added and we hope for more in the near

in ant and el sewhere, for translation, 
assigned to Professor

Hsopt, and he has 
verse of the twelfth chapter—“ii 
6er (Ay wife te (As days of thy vigor," 
not as in the-Authorised Version, "Re 

the member now thy Creator in the days of 
thy youth.” Now the original word is 
Borsevcha, in the plural, that is the 
plural of excellence or majesty, as in 
JF/oAsm the name for God in the opening 
sentence of the Book of Genesis. The 
singular form BorecSa is found In 176 of 
Dr. Reonloott's manuscripts, and 96 of 
De Rossi's, in many ancient editions, 
and in all the ancient versions. The 
word is derived from the verb Bara, to 
create as in Gen, 1:1, "God created the 
heavens and the earth." In Dr. Harper's 
Liât (No. 110) of Hebrew words for man 
and woman there is no derivative from 
Sera. The ordinary Hebrew word 
Woman and wife is Ishah feminine of Ish, 
man, as in Hoeea2:16 and Roc. 9: 9, 
"Live joyfully with thy wlfo," and in 
Geo. 8:28. 24, 26. Dr. White, of Trinity 
College, Dublin, an eminent Hebraist, in 
his critical notes on Boo. 18:1, says, "A 
critic baa privately suggested to me that 
the clause might be rendered," Remem- 

shaping thee and thus be 
oui with “thy parents." But 

tat Ion is simply impoe 
ever used ol panait, but 
of Divine Creation. The 

•‘thy Creator ' ooeun 
God in It. 43: l, and 
participial sense else 
: 12 and twice In la 
erenee to God." The 
realise A both 

er three things 
uto the hands

A large number of people from other 
parts have settled amongst os, a good 
many of whom are Germans sad Soaadl 
navlans This con steal incoming tide 
aad tbs large families growing up on 
soil bare give us a bade прав which to 

late the multitudes for whom 
provide Gospel privileges.

■astro і m. сексто* «р тне won.
It Is a groat satisfaction to us to be 

•We to report that the general condition 
of the work la good. There has been 
great advancement made during the 
year both in the spiritual and financial 

of the churches. They are 
bockUag down to their burdens with 
wooddrfnl determination ; debts bate 
been greatly reduced ;* 
askad гот «mallei grants ; some are near- 
lag Mlfsupport; a larger amount has 
been raised by oor own oh a robes for 

■ spiritual refreshing has come 
to them, and a good harvest of souls has 
beee gathered ; there has been marked 
spiritual growth; peace and harmony 
dwell almost entirely unbroken ; the 
whole body moves forward with a steady 
ongoing that inspires forge hope for the 
future, end devout gratitude for the

Є1ВАТ KXLA*OSMBKT A*l) ADTA»C1.
We have enlarged the place of our 

tent, w%4{4ve lengthened cor cords and 
strenatbeneo our Hakes, in no year of 
oor history has such great and sub- 

advanoe been made as In the one

І.
doubled our Engl
ment of Pastor C B. Freeman", a graduate 
of Acedia and Rochester colleges, and a 
man cf marked ability and consecration. 
A ohurob has been organised at the 
Sturgeon, making the third English

k In this part of our 
field has mors than doubled, and still 
further enlargement is being made This 
is a most interesting portion of our Ger
ms* work. Too will remember that 
only about three years ago a colony of 
Russian-German* settled In this district. 
In that colony there was a Baptist church 
of about SO members ; tMs colony b»« 
become в German Baptist stronghold. 
Just before our last eonvsntton the 
ohurob completed a house W worship. 
During the year a second church was 
organised—the Otoskwan chnrch—with 
a present membership of І54 ; a chapel 
is In course of erection, and a third 
ohurob dill be organised stiob.

At oor last convention hopes

translated the first

the speaker said that with their methods 
to study and improve on the Northwest 
Baptists should make

■ton, Vice Free. ; Mrs. 
Mrs. J. G. Hall,even greater pro

gress than their brethren In the States.
WED* BSD AT ПОВНІЛО.

The proceedings opened et 9 o'clock 
with s devotional meeting led by Evan 
gellst MoCroesao, followed by an address 
to ministers end workers by Prof. Farmer, 
which was foil of profltablejwints for all.

The convention proper opened at 
10.16. President Prof. McXee occupied 
the chair, and-presented his annual ad
dress, presenting the subject of meeting, 
the growth of the work and the needs 
presenting themselves. The increasing 
confidence in the country was touched 
upon, and the great help to settlement 
that this state of aflhirs presented. The 
two points referred to in closing 
the need of enlarging evangelistic ef
fort and the location of an educational 
institution at some point in the country 
for the purpose of training young men 
for the ministry. Supt. Mellick

the annual report of the Executive 
і of which tbe following is an Щ

for
Ish. ТЬ* У A 8. in connectюо with 

the N. B. Eastern Association met In the 
Methodist obnroh, Port Elgin, Saturday 
afternoon, July Ihlh. Pros See'y in the 
chair. Meeting opened with a short 
devotional service, followed by an ad 

by Mrs. Cox.. Verbal reports from 
the following societies were then list 
enedto: Sackville, Point de Bute. Port 
Elgin, Hillsboro, Forest Glen and Elgin. 
Kmrst was expressed ibat more societies 
did not report If tbe societies well not 
report to tbe Prov Ree> wUl they kind 
If inform her bow she i^lo keep in 
touch with the work sad make oat a 
satisfactory report at the end of the year. 
Miss Reads gave the address or welcome 

t Elgin, replied to by Mis. Cox. 
Prov Чео'у. Mise Harrison, our mission
ary elect, gave an Interesting address on 
"Why she is going te India." She also 
teld something of her work iq t hicego. 
Her earnest words will long be remem
bered by those present Meeting closed 
with singing Doiotogy end benediction 

B#v. Mr McIntyre. ,
B. I AMIS Tiholst. 

p H,-As the time given to the W. M. 
A H, meeting on Saturday was ahnrt- 

y of the delegates 
leg to beer the lelroduotoiy Sermon by 
Rev. w. V Vknoesn, another meeting 
was held ou Monday p. m. 9 30. After a 

prayer and praise, en address

drees

bor tbo«ea papers In the 
Sacred Literatureprescribed subject In 

then those of any other State or Pro
vince, and that the Amherst Society has 
sent in each year a forger number of 
such papers than any other Society In 
tbe Maritime Union.

tible.
rays used of 

singular Bortcha, 
with reference to 
Boray in the usual

is slw
read
Board
tract:

'•Through the abounding mercy of 
: Boafd has tbe privilege of sob- 

this report of the year's 
ave been providentially 

graciously blessed 
ugboct tbe year Your missionaries 

also have been shielded from the arrows 
of death, and God has pat the seal oi 
his approval upon their labors. We 
cannot give a definite statement either, 
ol the results or the processes by which 
they have been accomplished, bat abund
ance can be recorded to elicit our loud
est praise to God, and assors us be bas 
accepted our service. Tbe Spirit works 
as the wind that blewetii where it liatelh.

—Тих retirement of Premier Blair In 
New Brunswick and Premier Fielding 
in Nova Scotia has made necessary a 
reconstruction of the provinpW govern
ments of which they were leaders. In 
New Brunswick Hon. .lames Mitchell 

with lions. L J. 
Secretary ; Henry 
■ Oommisstanar of

where, In Amos 4 : 
14 : 7, always in ref« 
Talmud in the T

God, your Boat 
mining to you 
work. We h by tbe settle

mon ton
fob force

HI : 1 
andin,,.,,rks, "Oonsldi 

wilt not come in
gressioo, know from whence iboo earnest; 
and before

throughout me

account. Remember B'airoha. thy source 
Horcha, thy grave, .Borecba, thy C 
Greets, a prominent German Hebraist.

whom thou art
ohurob

Sturgeon, making the
speaking church in

tWgVhhh
field has 
u rlber

Provincial
R. Emmersoe, Chief 
Pobllc Works; A. T. Dunn, Surveyor 

; A. 8. White, Solicitor General, 
H. Labllloi*. member without 

portfolio. In Nova Scotia Mr Fielding 
is succeeded in tbe premiership by Hon. 
George H. Murray, with Hons. J. W. 
IxMigley, Attorney General, and C. R. 
Church. Minister of Public Worki 
William Roche and Mr.T. R. Blac, be
come members without portfolio.

ймгіМ by ths
having strong ialif>n»li»ii,- tendencies, 
arbitrarily aaecrts that the form of tb# 
word in tbe accepted Hebrew test is 
abstruse, sad maintains tit at the wl 
youth is met spherical! у referred to un
der the term Bor or Ban If this bat 
suggested tbe peoulfor 
•to my the least, I 
Has Professor Ha 
or an ancient version, or quotation in an 
old treatise or sermon, giving any of the 
words tor woman or wlfo such a*, 
N'Ravab, I shall, Yaldab, N'arah, Almah, 
Betbulah, Z'Raoab. dbayvah, in Km. 19.1 
It is very far fetched, it is IndeetLgush 
log ths senator standpoint, from which 
the version is made, to tbs utmost verge 
of absurdity, to «raw Use ward • wife' 
from the root Bara, which undoubtedly 
means to create.

Dr. Wright gives accurately 
li fully the song of Koheleth 
or preacher), "The Days of Lite and tbe 
Days of Death," of whtoh ths following 
is an extract .

Roc. 11.9.

and O.
te »! Wish

Hisonr schools, Sabbath schools, 
young people’s societies, be sent to the 
treasurer In Manitoba for Manitoba mis
sions, acknowledged by an official re
ceipt from him, and also acknowledged 
monthly in the Canadian Baptist.

4. We recommend that tbe Baptist 
convention of Manitoba and tbe North
west be assigned all tbe Indian mission 
ary Baptist .work, done within the 
bounds of their own territory, the said 
work, as well as tint missionaries, to be 
nnder their supervision and direct

6. We reoommend that tbe W 
Convention of Ontario and Quebec be 
kindly requested to rsdd to their total 
year by year the estimated arnouèt re 
qnired for Indian work from tbe circles 
sod hands, collect it in the usual way, or 
by a special committee, and forward It 
with other grants to tbe treasurer àp 
pointed to receive it in Manitoba and 
tbet Northwest, who shall be responsible 
to pay It, when due, to the object for 
which It Is sent

6. We recommend that half yearly re
porta embracing all tbe work aided by 
the Ontario and Quebec convention, and 
additional or epeo.al Information w 
required, be sent by the Manitoba and 
Northwest boards to (l) tbe secretary of 
the Ontario and Quebec committee: 12) 
the secretary of the women's board for 
Ontario sad Quebec ; (8) or to any 
ml Use either of the foregoing may ap
point to receive it

The following resolution was adopted 
in connection with this basis, vis :

That the basis of «^operation with On
tario and Quebec, approved by tbe W.

of Ontario sod the 
Convention of On taris and Quebec, while 
it appears to go beyond what the North
west understood It to mean in bringing 
about the resignation of the Eastern 
Indian Committee receive oor approval 
provided that in the appointment 'of 
representatives to the Manitoba Com
mittee in Ontario from the W 
Board ,o(. Ontario, due regard be taken 
to conserve the interest and experience 
which have been developed and made 
•o effective In the past for giving the 
Gospel to the Indian population in this

At the evening session 
Rev. A. Grant gave his report of Ms re
cent mission to the English Baptist*. He 
spoke of tbe very kind reception be had 
met with, and the immediate results 
likely to follow his visit. He believes a 
colonial society will be established, and 
one of London’s foremost Baptist preach
ers expects to arrive in Manitoba next 
month to investigate 
the work and report to the old country 

Mr. Grant improved several 
opportunities of speaking at varions 
meetings in England, and succeeded In 
awakening interest in the 
country. One minister has already 
offered for service. A hearty vote of 
thanks was passed to Mr. Grai 
services in behalf of the board.

ir translation It is, 
rodlngly rl

і a manuscript.
ere beyond onr investira- 
has given us «many inspir

ing signals of his presence, by op.-niog 
doors; by providing means; by quicken
ing believers and regenerating sinners.

• ; Mr.
end Bible reading was 
uunn, Cotiniv Secretary 
CA, N 9 Mu-її Information 
tamed respecting tbe woik In Eastern 
N. В Meeting closed by staging ‘God 
be with you till we meet again" 
prnyvr by Pros See'y for N. à. The 
tsetimoiiy of all waa, "It to good to be
'— " ■ a. J. T.

lion, but He
aupt seen given by Mrs. 

for Colchester
—A* American Veeeel, the barqDen

tine Herbert Fuller, came Into Halifax 
harbor on Tuesday morning last, flying 
a flag that Indicated trouble oe board. 
It was soon learned that the vessel bad 
been tbe scene of a terrible tragedy. 
The Captain, hie wife sad the second 

, had been mqrdered and the first 
mate bad bean placed in irons and other
wise bound, on tbe belief that be was 
the murderer. The vessel bad sailed 
from Harrington, Me, lumber laden, 
for Rosario, C A. The tragedy occurred 
when she was about 700 miles south east 
of Halifax. The Captain's 
Nash. Tbe only passenger was a young 
man named Monok, a Harvard student 
and well connected. A 
Brown states that he saw the first mate, 
Bram, kill the Captain. Oh hie test!- 
mon у in connection with sutpioioue eir 
cumstanoes, Bram was put in irons, end 
Moock, having some knowledge of navi
gation, was enabled with tbe 
of the steward to bring the vessel to 
port. When tbe vessel reached Halifax 
tbe crow and Mr. M iaok wire all placed 
under arrest. The latter, however, has 
been released on bail. Private investi 
gâtions bave been held before tbe U. 8. 
Consul and the Stipendiary Magistrate. 
It is expected that the United States 
Government will move for the extra
dition of the persons concerned and that 
the case will be fully Investigated in the 
U. 8. courts. There to a good deal of

TUX WAT WB BAYS BIBS LSD.
has been beset with many 
every step gained has been 

by a determined and constant effort. We 
have often been like travellers through 

tain passes, before os has stoid a 
wall of solid rock reacting to dtosy 
h.igbu ud blocking further progms, 
but as we approached near we found 
openings through which io pass. We 
have seen how God makes a wav through 
the mountains for bis enterprises. He 
led his people through the sea, so has 
he led us In safoty.

difficulties^,

te ruined af establishing
future a second English speaking Bap- 

church in Winnipeg. Our highest 
church

and a 8. 8. of 16o! 
st Ion we have the 

lay of meeting 
Itioentand

n which we 
Our jay. is still in 

: their esteemed 
ng, to our country

omen's Dbab Si.у і a« in C* but,-Mr 
to you last year w«s written while I wee 

Parla-Kuuedl This year I am 
oe* ol a party of Isa Canadiens enjoy 
Ing tbs cool air of I be-‘•Hills " It wuoid 
be impossible for those who have never 
experienced tbe scorching h*al of the 
plains to understand our freliog of relief 
when we realise whet wears missing, 
tor It is said that this year is much hotter 
than usual. I did not went to leave

list church in Winnipeg. Our 
hopes have hr en realised ; the 
has been organised, and baa al 
membership of 110,
By their hearty invitation 
unutterable gladness tods 
with them in their magnificent 

ini
witn mem in uieir m»gn 
mod loue house of worship
are now aeeam

ora aeeroBsiaiuriaa “Rejoice, young man in tby youth,
And let tby heart cheer thee in the days 

of tby youih,
And walk in the 1

Mad.
by welcoming 

Bro. A J. Vinin

The year has been one of groat ___
motion throughout the world, wars and 
rumors of wars have caused great excite 
___it and alarm. The cries of tbe suf
fering Armenians have arisen to heaven 
and encircled tbe globe and from beneath 
"the altar" may be beard afresh the 
wall ‘‘How long, O Lord, dost thon not 
judge and avenge our blood on them that 
dwell on the earth.”

the ways of thy heart, 
nd according to the Light of thine eyes ; 

і know that for all these things God 
shall bring і bee into tbe Judg

heart.
And put away evil from thy flesh.
For boyhood and manhood are vaftlty ? 
Anti remember thy Creator in the days 

of thy youth ; .
Ere there come the days of eVif and 

years approach
Of which thou shall say *‘I have no 

pleasure in them."
Ere tbe sun is darkened and фе light, 

and the moon, end the stars.
And the clouds return after the pouring 

rain."

aad the work.
Thus fortifying our position strongly 

at these eommanding points of our field 
we believe to be the m 
advance made in any 
But we have much more yet 
the year's advancement.

The .toaedluavlan work has been per- 
ently established and the missionary 
force doubled, and new work opened up. 

Scandinavian church, in the city 
hlpe in ibis building. They have a 

tot a few blocks from here and ■ 
manning to build s chapel. Pas 
berg, who has been settled amfnget 
since last convent ion, iydfctower 
strength to our mission 

Again oor hearts well ujTwTtb g 
tude when we tell of the wonderful out
pouring of blessing upon 
work during the year. Over 
have been baptised ; a bouse of worship 
was built for them at Falrfbrd. The 
Lord has magnified his name and 

ightily used his servant Prince.
Besides those already mentioned, 

rohee have been, organised at North- 
field arfB Greenfield (English) and 
den (German).

The total number organlxed was six, 
2 German and 4 English There is 
material ready for three churches of 
Indians.

my studies, eto, And take a 
ordered, hut after eeekln
from above,.I was led to doj__

beet. My many and varied 
periebces since coming to Indis 1 
not been conducive th hwtilh, hut 
trip to the Hills will, і hope, restore me 
entirely, and after this 1 will have a 

Parla-Kimedi with Mr.
Mrs. < orey Mrs An-nibald and 1 
the only missionaries from our field hero. 
Thereat are from the Ontario and 
field. It is so aloe to meet oil 
tian workers. We have nil enjoys 
stndv together of the Word af God. last 
week w« spent at O -lacamund slientilog 
a convention for tbe deepening of spirit
ual life, and w* did have a fraet of Sited

ig guidance 
what I know

oet important 
year of our history. htbu

The time of tbe Gentiles seems about
tied home ats coming of the Lord draws 

by day. But though He I are
should tarry our stewardship must soon 
ead, our responsibility Is groat. It be- 

> make the best of 
portnuldee that we may render up 
aoeount with joy; we are debtors to Фе 
whole human race.

No mission field is more vitally 
netted with all parts of the world 
this; we have represent a lives here from 
nearly all lands. These bring us into 
eloeer touch and sympathy with the 
tions to which they belong, and bring 
them nearer to us. The heathen are at 
otjr door and in our midst. The masses 
are unsaved. Tremendous issues hang 
ubou Фе faithfulness with which we dis
charge our duty. We must meet Фе 
demands of Фе situation or be over 
whelmed by ЬевФепіїт, atheism, formal-

dQ
heroe to

«Г Stol-

ofH. M. s.
than It is devoutly io be hoped that the 

very beet Semitic scholarship, may be 
employed, the most critical examina
tion given to the text, so that faithful 
and honest and exact renderings may lie 
presented to the English reader In tbe 
New Version ; that he may rightly un 
derstand the inspired, the sacred, the 
unparalleled literature of the Hebrews.

O. M. W. ( »*sv.

mmystery connected with the terrible 
affair. But it is stated that Фе mate, 
Bram, bad considerable whisky in his 
possession and Me/ Monok is reported 
to have said that whisky was at the bot
tom of tbe tragedy.

gs and returned boms teeling that 
we bad received a blrwng. We no fool 
that we want more ol the Holy Sptr 
power so that we may fir* as well 
speak for our *aelour In this dark, -lark 
U»d We h... h,M pm, >4 »«rr 
earnestly that the Load's "id ni»y be 
done in regard to one-work. We who 

here feel that rio families, and 
leg less then tw<# fsmiii. s.
» out this tall to naan the station* if 

our work i« to go forward. If you will 
study Фе map of our mietioo and notice 
фе number ot towns and villages 
each lie Id you will see that It is an utter 

Ootuum». „ Ud. d», wuip— - '«РГ-'"11-? l»r Ibu» -Ьожгк »"•> «•
dress Mrs. J. W. Haontns.av John west, N.B the field to visit half the villages in a 

РЖАТЖЖ ТОИС ГОК AflirST. H®t ***** whst ol ll»e re-41 7 There is no
For Mr. end Mrs. Archibald, that health Christian work being done; tills

may be completely restored end Unir work part of the Tolugn country has bren 
iB'^tism rartt up to the Baptist* ol .be Maritime
speak. For our annual mctinu. u.-t w m«y Provinces and we jihould either say we
гдаж n-T “• "" ,ud і

work were first in the hea 
pie they would come to 
perithlng people who are passing mvbv 
without a knowledge of the irue God. 
My prayer is that you may have a very 
apod association and that tbe Holy - 
Spirit's power may be felt by all and that 
He may guide you in all the work you 
undertake for him during the coming 
year. Before closing 1 must testify to 
the goodness of God towaid m>. I do 
try to thank Him every day that He has 
called me into the battle field, and with 
the author of the following words I oau

e noth not bear, 
doth not share; 

Moment hp moment I'm under His

thinrail

m .the Indian 
100 converts

's—Wa regret that, on thb strength of 
what was supposed to be good authority, mi
we were led to make some étalements noth
respecting the bequests contained in the 
late G, P. Paysant'e will, which it now

STS,;
Nor W. B. M. u.and Catholicism.

Onr immediate work is to bring Фояе 
amongst us to the knowledge of Christ.
There are more than 80,000 French and 
other СвФоІісе in this country, groping
in darkness, without the light or God’s , docaae ok worship dedicated.

іюпм: - “•
ïl« th* ї2іртра‘і2Гю°8Г Tbe to™
Отими «nd &uuHn.,iM,L Th. Eng. m0“"‘ TÏ*”11 h“ >?*“ ïït?*
lt.h .pMktog work -w. mw doing b np comtorUblj b, the ohoroh. Thl,
r^fr„ss2wUh sss

th. oownrd MMWh of mUow » til «hilbw boorloa
lands; toeoeqqer here means the- того 
speedy conquest of tbe world for Christ.
We most lift up an ensign to tbe nations.

Oor churches are grasping the sign iff 
of the Lord's groat commission ; 

already their arm is reached out to India.
They have heard the ото of the Armeni
ans and have responded with prayer and 
financial relief. A scout from oor ranks,
Bro. A. B. Beelrto, has gone to explore 

AtluaOon In South America. Tbe

is oar parish, aad God has set us hero 
that we may the more quickly reach all 
parte of Ф.

WO petti. Paoanow or res oorarav.

ware incorrect. It seemed to
of the boardInference from Фе detailed 

t of tbe contenu of the will 
given to the public through the Halifax 
Oironiek and some other papers that 
Фе 120.000 to bs added to the G. P. 
Payaant Fund at the death of Mrs. Pey- 
■ant was additional to tbe bequest of 
$100,000, elsewhere mentioned in the 
will as constituting that fund; and aa 

a of Фе daily papers bad staled that 
the entire amount bequeathed to the 
College waa 1120,000, we naturally ao- 

, eepted the statement as correct. More
over, sa Фе detailed statement of 
fonts of Фе will

“Wear*labor*v leather withtkd"

lord's 
earls of His peo 
the help of these

If tb*
Mrs. W. V. Higgins wishes to convey 

her sincere thanks and appreciation for 
Фе resolutions sent by tbe sisters of tbe 
W. B. M. U. at tbe different aaeociatione. 

grateful for Феіг

Феооп-
11, alluded to above, ooe- 
tlon of a bequest to the F. 

da# we bad heard from apri- 
which we supposed to be wail 

such bequest had 
been made, we accepted that statement 
also as correct. We now learn, how
ever, on what appears to be unquestion
able authority, that tbe 120,000 above 
mentioned is not additional to but a pan 
of the 1100,000 bequest ; or to be того 
explicit, Mr. Payiant, having soma years 
ago given 11,500 to toward theological 
Instruction at Acadia, has, by his will,

work In this
She is very 
and eympath

prayersM.Joardand (German)

ion). - God has been bearing wit- 
to his truth, surely the rerord of 

inspire us 
ana fuller

У-for his
informed, that no W. M. A. seeli 

Bands tn HaveThe great auditorium contained a 
good congregation in the evening, when 
the annual sermon of Фе convention

such advancement should Will all Secretaries please see 
blank forms are carefully filled 
returned ot once to the Uoanty Secretar
ies, that all reports may be in my hands 

ha 31st of July. Where there I
Basra tone#.

w^ greater ГеіФ in Him, 
oonsecretion to Ida service.waa preached by pastor Vansfokle, of 

Moosomln, The dtsoours# was vigorous 
and to the point, and was much appre
ciated. The text was token from tbe

The lew Tertian af the Blhle. & and return 

Prov. See'y.
-N„.r » 1*1 
Never a burd 
Never a sorrow that He

fill out 
E. Jondirect to me.

Dart Drouth.

Will the New Brasswfek societies 
please send their reports to Mrs. Margaret 
Cox, Chipman, Queens Co., N. B., aad 
the P. В. I. soefotias to Mias M. Devise, 
Char ledtetown, P. S. I.

18th chapter of Joshuas 
"Now Joshua was old 
yaaia, and tbe Lord said unto him, thou 
art old and stricken in roars, ami 
remained yet vary much land to 
He referred to the groat raaoawas 
illimitable arena of the provinces 
territories of this great west, aad the vast 
population it waa capable of supporting, 
expressing groat confidence that future 
years would see aa immense population 
In possession of our fertile prairies. The

and the 1st veieec 
and stricken la

On Фі« interesting subject there waa 
a abort Article in the Telegraph of the 
13th і net. It appears Феї this Few 
Version, now la preparation by the press 
of the Johns Hopkins University, Balti- 

is under the supervision of Pro
fessor Peal Heupt.

By tiroeo-operation 
are of tie learned v 
Hebrew

that He isA

Governors of Фе Univers!rtty. wttbia 
sum of *78,500 to 

was stated in 
the death 

is to be added to this

twelve months, the 
be appropriated as 
one meet aad, at 
Payiant *20,000

ôfPSr» Dear sisters will you not pi ay for me 
that ! may trust Him fully ana live far

of Semitic eobol
We era pleased to be corrected 

in reference to Фе bequest to tbe F. M. 
Board and to know that that interest 
does share to the extent of *1,000 In Mr. 
Paysanne generous provision for roUgi-

Verv sincerely yours In the work. 
May tb. M. Clabe.
(This pi 

rived too 
laid Asaoebtk».)

being < printed at Lalpilg. Different 
periods or anthers, and elements in the I write to Inform you of the organika- 

tion of a W. M. A. Society in Utile 
Brae d’Or, a section of North Sydney

passage from Mis». Clark ar
ista ю bs road st tbe P. 1. Is-CSS ef lb# 

by various colors, S'of Books of the

2B
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VISITOR. July aeÎ
IDQCATIONAL- July SOTints tr UtlTWtSSl_ № X pom, «lia eUalaa of la- Ibouwiad. of umad dollar» Into tbom, 

lorn to .b, too ckrtoika шаткЬок иШ «kÿ ікш» ар», jaage jart UN»

tor lb. hattla. Ho toaMar low totap Baglaad рам «ho toraad om ЬІа ао« 
■аа» шаг roll aat авпвм braak al tor to paetero «tara liera wae aolblai bel 
bat, If «a ta aot laaaal ear harki hpo raak, and eomlortod hhaaall «lût

*тш££,ла££&<хs ягейвгв-1,ггї5 sa&arax.'S*'-
£3&8№Sîa 

râB€~H?E-toïï ^SskSsBt

U* JT5i 1S*l^wr^îÎ>eC Ebsid Of MkM h«wW 0.1 -
ader tie herd teeà ef try 
h B ekurok Wtià «ab 

aaough aaUveraerabrav «a Nto
through Un year wtthaat debt m4 
materais là# publie .Айіар of ibe Ui% 

ftfray май etiltra «ko tbe і

ЖЙ
who raaahter tframralrw ntoMMl 
geâtee Ю help le any pert of tiro WW*,
«Nid be able le get toroegk iko yew 

■7 BBrih of good ekow 1. every 
ІіааиммГ » . I

L*Sftf UrTwiTtowwmle
МйМ, eed the heed ef VHewahlpla 

Ми kMd ef H Ив. ввкга toe*%yS5*r=**tf

te hold end train «ko aew MM,
I 4e a» toteh that ew wwk le dep#

tesrJEsfasst
Mwâr devtiepmaal tko» в iledwi мк 
Ьокев gradnaUra Мам в flwww neek 
його ear* pith ht* eolte end «tiros the* 
we spend и make ear eaarana raefoi 
aad J Buhn vaine la ike greet waSe 
for tank Maer а Uhrtetiaa weraae 
speed* ваго tlrae with hw pel dag the* 
eke Mwwle la tryteg іемкіие 
Into eialwert Cbгинем. Meet praterel 
would be tufuiUed l( tiro? WWe to rare- 
full, Beta how ІІЦІЄ time le epeél la 
іиіігіві baiter i«eiltUaee la-ike ekurok,
In developing ike bow BMoUn leto 
eetfieesble etearoete la wiaaw
The eltrife Blwutot everywhere!____
be, With all your failing, wet виїв ••ere.

■■eea і spoil в Urge ввекег

•Dl ІІЯОІІВ» Г01СІ1 Alt MW TO
піше між.

it aav. e. m. Mott.
Wkat aa Icsplrtag prortetoe-Oeâ кав 

I. eeulae ОкгШ before » la 
mpkie ead intelligible types of ratera.

winter ! Tba еаИк, erolwbUeее агоаа 
rad Bowery, wad koeed la Ike екШ ет- 
brooeef froeli ike napkin of death wae 
ee «led eo Bahare e faee. Tbea eea* e 
ray of wagie pa tower ha Ike ewe, aad 
в votes ef roeerroettoB power foam Ike

me
0 Htwtoe Thtelotlcnl lntttttottato,

isHwtais сжнтнж, mass.

BIBLE LII ekell aake title topic refer only to 
“tarrae" Which realty belong to at a 
Chrleiiaae end Church#* aad ве в dee eat Ж.ife та гав діод: 

laeeea Tl. Aagesi*. «

DAVIDHYKJ

load Ckaptore • в 
Уегвве 11, If. .

В beck

booib t aad to aaewar в окопи агове 
froae ike ponalaoa, aad tin era ose sad 
Ike vtolat, sad IHe trod каре thrilled la 
tka rolae of spring, ead a tkaaeaad term 
of beaaiy earn to retea, had erowa ike 
kill-elopee wkero U»e froei king’* blight 
leg broelk ваго wliberod *U 

"A nlraeto kee baea

rwy
»3LAivak

*n

Acadia!*?• The Lord a mr Ugl 
•tea; wkoa ekell I CSeminaryBible, eoedwirably planned la омега 

tioa with ear Вами eehool Iraeora, to 
be road la way atagae, eo iket seek 
daily readies fqrelehro food ter thought 
aad ike maaltioe* of war hfhlaet He 
foe's wllae, le Ilka an laapkaltee free

ad plaaaad bayaod 
with Ike résolu Untee Mini by 

Ik# Ftoaeoe OeramlMee of th^Mtostofo

eeddaaly iraaaportod freai too chorale

“vratci’ws
teak a« too-ekmrnr 

lag fteaw of Ik# allvar rtrar," the Nad- 
hearted, Unto log been*, tite аііііи 
apragfod with wait# aad gate aad ото, 
"La, Ї “Grater II le a rabrate Indeed, 
a Iktac to atrlke ae dt mb. Bet It la ao 
lew a mlrael# tool lab#* place la Anew*

dtepek. wito bwme of lamerul lltot, 
tka al^Vdtfloow, aad aekenla |Ud 
•wadrmpa, aad a tiwawad wad term 
of grcrwik aad bwaly "To Ikoat wklek 
eat to Ika rogteaaad akadow of death, 
light to apraag op," aad "Ik# wllderaew 
aad tka aoliiary plaaa akali b# gted, aad 
Ike dewri ekell rgda aad blewaw w

Ah°Plalo, wkeo the gaпаєві of Ika 
world*!кора hadаІвоМригш thread

ST^iî'uS. міГх aX to

uruiAW 
I. Tern Broar or Day 

V». MB. ‘ Dev!d*o і
there wae aa «Old Ow 
boriee or korow ted by 

1 , poled ter MWetal rah
keea peeved during IHi 
* terooBd,’ toe gweral 
dew, kaowa a# Tko JBe 
800,000 wea Ht II dir I 
who rook eerYed ordim 
la Ike year, eawpi In 
Beak eorpe ww divided 
ofl^OOO ttodwaipanlw і
Г*тКеагшу eoeeleted ei 
try, araaed aktejly ^wtl

to meek It la order to be handed aleag 
toe tihek laid dews ter li.
aaê ^"braagkK 'irodf kaaMtie** ***“

aaotoTte

WOLPVILLB, N. a.

MIS# ADBI.AIDS f. TteUe. N. At#
пйу Гааго Agpe,

waadar 
aad tow

Ttoe letkewur U WM bwad

WM WhM et.»#i.ik., h.4 Me -pto*.r 
flm wwr# Ut >ii.!*we wN «•*» 
The ewwtne •< Cmtierov Bagwef re 
Aad ate art і Mb* a girt to a ptWroe 
Bnm Wy m 11-МА I# a HfiM lato.
Mee ееТОйеІу were МмІІмк, »«
A* they rial.-.4 UHN, fa gWie ГО*.

late a
Osaewttitewkroklva of haap waakera. 

daw aot aroka aaawmr, aad 
e droahaid, hut may ewal

а-jймттегй aarLW.
«aka, up at, ttot, at4 aha «a., to If It ЬмАа. ТЮТ la

g£srz£ïïzjz%
tka wton# fbraat aad wwdow are voaal

EwSrSS

ХЛїХ W.N*. .Ear11".-
^iyarowkaro we m torn tillage, bat 
aw la toe ekerok ef Jaaaa Ckrtekwhero 
Ike roly real Ute la. Ile earfaw1» pact- 
Be aadite watoro ran drop, kal Ike tid# 
of lie aroeperiiy te la may laateadaa 
oaly aboat egaal te lie abtae ef tew.

If we wa 
eteeh te toe

A kwltofal. OtoWae hetae.
third or

aad Art Caar—.
ter all apr

.EESItttethan appeau m toe prlated reporte 
ear eoeteHee. he ware toore are to may 
arkagfro to all ear* of Irrogater aad aa- 
rworoakle to teg*. Meek moway tool 
ought to (o to oar board* Is ghrro away 
to aawortoy oaaew aad w eareaeoeaklr 
totega, bewaae too parltea gteteg toe la bidler виаау kart ao way oTdeeldteJf wbetker 

wekdew ar toooaaaa la worthy or aat, aad ao «rkro 
oaeef oar groat wuroe la aroiaatod bo
lero them they wy, "Oh, I kero glree ao 
meek to varteaa thing* that l ean aot 
rive say ■ore." Aa adnwilro that 
•kali make u* more dlwrlmlnatieg would 
turn many a gift late worthy rather 
titan unworthy akaaaola. —Jroraaf aad

with a
Ayer’s Sarsapsrllla ;

basas to tea urn#
bird*. Tka aa tka saw plakurae of HOBTON ACADEMY,

WOLFTILLA l. fcof people fronted tbo
with akin» made Û—________
blotoh sod blamiah, beoauaa 
tojlud puilfUd toe blood

la as _____________ ____________
Xta record proves li. Others 
Imitate too remedy | they 
«ml Imitate toe records

and arrow*, ead alltage. 
were rope#telly noted to 

B. He “wwe oat" free 
the opaa eooatry. H 
•oldten from Zoba, la tl 
ward the

F$£f3sSbS
Ьктшав -БІ35т35ая5ааааin W,udr, and ВИШІ..* the bon In their frorf. », 

eCTneeiiog or metoaaiw d

Kopbraiw; fr 
la Asker, In Noriben 
Maaoah beyond lbe wi 
aad lab-lob, eoatbwet 

r 0Aille#, toe eeeae of J< 
The eeeo# of the bottle 
Medebofl Obroa. 19-1 1 
tetne of Moab ea*of tb< 
of Ibe Dead See. Dark 
tbe brilliant Joab.

B. "When Joeb raw ti 
the battle wae agelnK I 
behind." Tka Amawali

иа;ул“‘
and yet, aad уМ,—амгта1 of at 
tool me skoold be deaf to Hie 
of love, dumb to 
toe Myriade of to# redeem ad 
lo move toward* that beckon li 
blind to too beautlw of tbe Son A Right-'

Ute.” And yet, 
velar eternityI- 
tf to Hie anthem 

lift their volera with 
romed, paralysed 
beckoning vision, 
tbe Senol Right-

id roly roalira « all ear 
akarak park ter toe am» 

і aaatoar'em vert, we wmld 
by Seaі roe-third te one- 

kaew the» h le 
eom lato the

TIB BITIKI вивше.

Whet ae we mean when we eek the 
blwelagof Oodm ear livra or on oar 
aodenoklagiT We mean, of wares to 
evoke hie favor, hie wise guidance, bit 

■alive laterferoeee la our behalf when 
we aie la danger or dlfltealty, end toe 
eserolee of hie power lo keep ue. There 
in, to truth, a very oomnrebeeetve prayer 
to toe word "blew," aad when we um It 
devotion ally we ought to he prepared to 
receive the aaewer in lueh form ee God 
may determine It brat te

INI# йщагтеїїежйтя::гх«,рм
not nleaye the me who 
ehur«k full!edged that da tka moat 
effroi і re rorvlro, hat may ef our beet 
eteadby* era throe wham we have pati
ently trained until ike trees peeled bee 
hew brought sheet to their livra, aad 
they have boro made tow aew-power, 
ar geod by the stow prooawei of irate-

That belag toe ease, wea 
ai tee mere If we epeat mare work oe 
tkero we kero t I eoawtlmro Uriah God

beautiful end healthful, 
of culture end eaperteaea.To be blind on earth le a harrowing 

proa pool. To hare to go groping tor toe 
how of loved oom, never again to era 
"tola thing railed light," nor toe reek* 
ball» earth, nor (be emerald island, nor 
the bird! Bearing into heaven’* vault. 
Yet It would be bearable.

entering In Ibe gate of 
xtbelr Assyrian allies war 
and the Israelites betwe 
«kora of all tbe choice 
TBaro Were chosen to Mg

of Ablebal bis brother," • 
ment that each should h

ymr
І. І.ЄАіаа, Paled «al.

"l
el WHT wtt

Ituo Rltmrn s j 
Shorthand

шатігоішго,ио
■ICAUee

й.йй'ла’а.ййягіайpmsissiuSmight bo endured tor a nlzbt. "tor lew
-Am «». її rt. Liîlf ц.і “ SI
dawt of baafat'. IItit Bol lo (° wlih 
abut apaa tplr<luaUÿ—la ata tba riaar 

i. ----- —-...її. „ vT- ,h. <?*!Н It let oeoolltil—a burtlabad

ÎÜZ” Htith ‘ Mite* roÏTniS *Pd lbyle' and to catch no glimmer of 
, M.B Moutl Zlto, «her. to daatb anlar. tor

postedf la It only a form of word* that _ifiK u,.m. *їі_ thaienof Hteh^ou*.

їжйдиуідіЕіЧ 55555256?®ттфі, ggsgiçpt

srTiazciürsd SiSSÏÏ£5rS 
ВДЙйЗйВ В=ЗЙ»кіЕ
approval whb whlobtiw Holy H,"rit may «or between toe mwnUlne my rapt 
afir tbe toellag- lt le a iSeeelng uf value Stîl^f?™1ïî*?uîbe 
ш toe août to be lilted to the heights of ®f ' kJÏ "Ü!

skJ'iï г!Й№.ьтг4 saroâiK ZZ
уйігЬйь àaLVïïSK
atany method, ei la.tracuon momoa nInmIm ..(ЧіЯЄ| -,

hleerod, enter Into the |oy ol your lord."
In Rev. IB, (he church te represented 

ae Iki moon, re (footing the holy light of 
tbe Hun upon other*. It te auwlloneble 
If a man ean be a Christian without being 
thus luminous. I remember racing a 
pointing In Toronto representing a Mag 
datenc wreathing her arms about a oroee 
reared upon a rook amid tumultuous 
має There wae a holy light upon her 
fhee, and |ey Bonded every feature It 
wae a masterpiece la conception aad 
eaèeutieei but toy some reason lu 
beauty wae alwey* daebed In my mam 
ory with a lurking ting* of dteratlefao. 
tien, et lest to# .rorot wae open, when I 
wae told of another ualaUngoe a elmllar 
dwlgn, but with title algaifleeat dlffbr- 
ettra. One arm alone еГмрмІ close ib# 
oroee to the penlteut'* foieomi Ik# otkor 
wa# groping la tba dark abyte atuld sor
row aad rate aad death, if happily aka 
might rosette one eon I from the pul lees 
ware. That to the Christian Idea. To 
ko Christ like oae must reflect the raya 
of love that shine into hie heart, upon 
the eld, Ike wretohe.l end tboro not

л through the newspaper* 
AeaesIMWti, we erotroi ourand te toe

wives iket re aro preaperiag 
dwteg eut heat. If we sprat вміє 
time te treinteg tkero wheat God hw 
air* ad у given u*. eo that we ekauld have 
bailer keipaod Utter ram pie we would 
aot oaly re wive larger аееамігое, bet

Three hundred who era willing te 
obey tbelr leader and go forth to battle 
are etlil worth того to too reel program 
of ike It tomtom than Ike bund rode of 

karod| eetieh. worldly wo* who

E2s"fHStem4H
Il aAllii, aadIt le oom етап te chureh case of need, I be broth 

armira were thus back t< 
13. “Be of good court 

were te a most dan

SKRI^'tiiM IK KKVRS'lS
wlteroU^* riiffnf telijry whldh U*ure loro-
remeSS**oTteedey “waited pal a

It Is llfhly Important tkst Irtry 
Family leap a Supply of

do* set give aa as assay victorias a# we 
might hate, beeaera wo do not properly 
appreciate and train tka roralte of our 
provtoue uoaeaeete.

Jew tors have teamed ike trtek ef ptee- 
lag leltetion |ewete te tkelr era*, ao ae 
u at tara advertise tkelr geode aad 

keep thieve* from toe real artistes. 
There ere many whose oaly right to be 
•laravd with diamonds te that they sblae, 
but they aro either usas parent or ihine 
with roneatod light. Tboro le atill too 
awek of toe oldipim wklek raid to 
Oarer. “Bit down, young тав| when 
the Lord wanu tbe people eoaverted, he 
will do It without you.” 1 would ralker 
ray. "Get op, young men and women. 
Qod want* to ooavari toe beatkeo aad 
toe people at borne, but be ran not do It 
without you, lor ibal to kte plan." Tko 
old walls of ultra Oalvaalem must be 

, id giro more room tor gospel 
g toe llaei of personal#vra

gellratioo.
Tbe Great Bratern was too large to be 

launched until they removed some ol Ibe 
walls of the dusk The spirit of evangel 
is too large for юте churehee, and they 
utuat tear down come of their hindrance# 
before H one be properly launched Into 
the field for servira,

ШШшШіВ
gerou

had good need to "play I 
The motive behind tb« 

JJterour people, and fori

Жгіке-foi your altara ae 
Strike-for the green |

God, and your native I 
"The l, *rd du-atbet which 
good." " i‘otier, ‘J«hovel 
an esprveelon of trust < 
rralgnatton to God’s wl 
HemuelBi Id."

18 The battle egaluet 
wra a victory, quickly fi 
defeat of the Ammonites

^JWbPtatifMSS

DADWAY’SП READY RELIER
йлоатШ**"- °ашлт м <i»««

. ееїВек, worldly wee wke 
ly to kelp gather toe epolle. 
men trained to use ail hie 
Christ aad ike

аь.
One young 
power* for 

to doraai of
ekurok to Of interest 

To Teachers :
rkapeodloal

allai* wku are fonver talking about 
union, aad ran not even anile fully with 
their own ekurok and оопмегаїе tkelr 
power# to serving Christ along that line, 
1 am ol toe opinion, and have been lor 
many years, that toe failure of heart 
pu і pee# of our a brae toes from Christian 
servira has proven vapidity of principle, 
and tbe great ory for union effort* only

ire aa

niarecu *>r farther particulars apply to
S. I. WHISTOH, Principal. 

MBBPrtagteaak,:

servira kae proven vapidity of principle, 
and ike great art for union effort* only 
g we to prove that тав weal to low 
their Identity and yet set credit for 
doing a great work. 1 have known a 
greet many young people who, alter at
tending a great union meeting of all 
denomination*, where the ringing and 
the speaking wra all well oared for, to 
eom* home and Worn# discouraged be 
mum tears wra not enough enthusiasm 
end purii, We must te many laatiuioee 
•loro our own itoore to attend tease If we never ask a delinquent man to 
*р**ітм!І0 meetings, and we loro Ute do anything te tbe chureh, we will never 
atrongtb that le gfooed by regularly at know, aad neither will be, whether he 
tending nur own rorvloe Between many -terrai obthl of God, or an unwvod 
«" thoro irrogularilte* w# lose типу of *шПМЬіт^ч
our young peuple who aot always g,. u. There itee иі..ірав> beautiful heads 
o her dei.ouilne.lone eml Ucome lalih vapahle of wleldlnTtbe sceptre of queen 

there, but who lieeum.i in over heart*, but they are tied by aoelal 
a* long aa there le no Itnpiiing *nd worldly ongagemenu qnd muet be 

«•row-iand no • яімііеі show to aiicuin vleeead with the unused force# of the 
age I beat. oh I rob. An agent cam# and Baked par

let all I hero fell In love with their own nu**too to go Into my church and oi 
cfiureh and lie dteelpitee ead drwtil-.e*, amine the gaa meter Тій- lost pressure, 
an«l do tkelr beet ead k#*p Improving,- and agreed to fltea self acting guage to 
end what an tenroaee we would hate ike meter, that would control the ruater at 
from ike rrak* of tboro Wlm wr* III-i 
• p««ual fr tend# and would lie thus toll , 
eiteed (or geo I teetoed el to ladrlfeit-n- -

tide defeat wra not 1 
Hyrlaoe made me mart vl 
Item Utelr Іонне 

16- ‘«And Hedareeer'' 
Zobah, nonbaaet of Dame 
of Hamath between the A 
Kopbraiw. "Came te Hi 
wrat of tbe Kuphraua.
, 17. "David . . . pa 
dan, aud rame to llelam.' 
^dnod a groat victory, <| 
men of “Mveo hundred 
and forty thousand hoi

torn down 
■k aim ifa^SShnaaeet’

- Raff
A CUBE FOR ALL FROnilOKAl aBDtSummer Complaints

ШШШШШrare a ears.

.вя»вАі^ь,«яяйа»

КОГО A В AIM,

HAUfAX, *,*. 
wvwma.ema.se «ішаяь number* vary ehmvwbal 

Error e of aamber* “/roque 
the praotiro of «ipreeeing 
louera, with owe ar mi 
«drahee' to lodlrate buadre

IB- "The kings that we 
Hedarewr." ville vaarai 
tortae transfer i.
David 

B. h*uib 
rihuvan 
tiam wra eomptetoly fulffll 
tee made lo Abraham (Gen 
kte seed should bold the 
river of Egypt 
Several Siege 
(I) The period wae durtej 
and obscurity of both Egyp 
“and It te during tbte later 
•ueh aa empire oould be 
(8) The eum,undine aatk 
attacks, aad it wra from th
row defence teat too larger 
flAlpod. (Ij David was |oi 
ike time—rollgloue, I rat, і 
manlike, and soldierly. Tl 
promisee are euro to be te 
ever the brat time aad tk- 
awn. Delay te aot dan 
period for tka ripeeing of

«паиггаг-.хгмевї
MOST. MCDONALD.• •ala ae. каша. МИ 1» Ml «гацМаа.

f-irwmkar*

DADWAY’S
» PILLS,

■ 1LD NOT ЕГШ ТІТІ.

ІШІ

when be ohaeten* ae when he givro rap* 
teroue )oy lie blroero bo Iwe h у dteep- 
poteting wrong eiproteihme іІІАО fry 
multiplying proeperltyi ae mueh by 
dlwlpllne ae hy happy ei|»aGcnc>-, Job 
naught the true philosophy of Gad'i 
ilealiag* with him, when h* lalmod. 
hi Ilia millet ol hi* sore effWU-ne and

HT. JOUR, * a
Мов*і guaet 

-'•Flrel.' NoH0TIL1

veii.-u# palela o( strate, and raid ho 
would take hi* pay for the rame out of 
llhe one third or mere difference te the 

bills- I a*kvd him with eom 
greq of a« liai y whether he eould 
•nviug guage on my pulpit and or 
eeeh ef my etemliere i but with a strange 
luok m hie ram he admitted that there 
w»# bo mechanical device, 
left to ttie Old plea-"If at flret you 
don't eu weed, try, try agate." 1 have 
read a story ul til# ihrllllag teiwrience# 
»f a weird hallowa^ea night, whan the 
*l«*« of the street played tkelr prank* 
on the sign*, ami put ilie undertaker's 
•tgh over the doctor'* shop, aad to# 
-aiiatel fee tory riga over tit# atiureb. 
What wm the eflbat <»a the following 
m-iraleg, when the tilted dominie want 

-1-і* study l# the church and raw in 
Md and aamletehakto anaraetaM ever 
tli# mala eatreace. "All lited* of fruit 
-tried hero." Dr llrekdu. telte ef * 
plara be vial ted la Mamlaad where he 
row a Sign Wklek raid, "All kinds ef 
turalM aad iwtetlng done hero," Jfow 
ever daltil we аму turn aad twtei la 
її y I eg te lad rame new social teat u re te 
•T-Uet the.people, the bald, bold fact atill 
-rmeiBetoet we are evaporating laetortec 
'"••a alarming number of the boat (rube 
ul our ministry

Hut, raya one, how ran I utilise throe 
•I •••> w latent foreraf That elaae te 
-iaueliy ee arid aad always has au en 
g*g«-meat when toe forge fires born, 
vi«1 I ran ant reach It гага to weld It. 
' roawaU arid strike toe Irm till ti gala 
bet and then weld ti. To do aaytitiog 
uiAbte or ear other Itea, wa muet b# m 
Ore with God. Dr. Duff raid, after being 
watered flora • fainting apeU ra be 

|ly ftatebad ht* grant tpraoh. 
mb rail# for vdiueteers and

I owe* "The Lord gave and ihe (erd 
bath ukm awayi blaeaod ue the вааи
of the Lord" "lie keeweth n.e wav 

і* I ate 1

HOTEL КВКГММвТОЯ,
•». Jaw» •»., • Br. Joe a, V. B.

A p. eAUWDMHa. 1'HuPHlBTO*

to the HW 
eoatbiaed lef HH|MNHHHpNi

that I lake ; when be bath tr 
•hall eeme forth ae gold.'" » I

Tbe divine bleralng te atelui-w» and 
when we ask for It we eeght to n*h він 
eeroly, tetelllgwntiy, devoutly, and with 
a humble spirit. If we alw»i« «apeet 
•ueh an aaewer aa will fill u* wlt| es 
qlierant ley we aro doomed u> tneny and 
bitter dleappoliitmenu We ere net 
bettet or WMtiiler than our I -i*d and

hy them
I i-elleve te the heal ekurok work 

rare other form of « 
mo*і •uvroeelui, Ui ti* tret 
veil* In миє up tn tit# iullju»Mure ol 
tire it requirement* of IdMalÉeultle* 
nil I bey are Ofeie-ime and tkwn we shall 
•W toe gowt » fleet* of "a Hull 
well tilted "

Not all aro aleeit ti

s2ffi3SEТИМВжї
work m ibe

Curt
WICK НВАІІАСНІ, 
FKNALBI COMPLAINTS* 
NII.lOVfWHKWW,
< ONNT1PATION,
PILES л»Л
All D1MOBDBBW #1 №• 

l-ITKH.

лжіщшишітмтіШ eentea tare At Droesl'ti, or ky mall.

Д———EEHte aro away 
They may Ire prroeai *e iket you might 
rate# tUetr garment*, ku. te' they wou'-i 
be gone П all ol tkl* otaro wnqjd ole.

mm modbaat*.May lour, that we skould емер» til hi* 
hard eaperlenra# la an *v. meater 
able prayer he prayed fa* vastly/'Мит, 
the hour Is come ; glorify thy a«ra uat 
toy ira may glorify thro. , Glorify 
thou me with tklua own calf, with-the 
glory 1 had with tow before Urn wevtd 
Wae ' How wae this prayer auewerod t 
Not with a demoaalretlnn from i.-avea 
•u.«h m «va* seen on the Mount ol ‘(Van* 

wito toe manlfeiiattea ef

be gee#. Il all ol tkl* else* шоцігі <»'•«•) 
-the lllharatae * euggMlhte and “if abeam 
ray atweet", wkat aaetker 
eUihiWi bave

Іл-І we elaU.raie Ikl* la ik* hope of 
Wvklag tr-y.r-lf clear Here > * mat, 
who lise been в member id lire eh «леї- 
for raine leegih at nme. but wh-, 
though eueroerinl >a км owa hu*in**« 
•«me ik* ekerok eufier year* aad year» 
for a eue-wwful bueteera kderieteHathm 
and never eaye a word wr -urne a keir.l 
Eteet him to «ке efll.-a ni t 
Mnneelal ew rotary, and roe the 
luathm Wkoa Ire apeak* te the ermin-ti* 
ol hie brethren lie advnoatro tbe 
muet unburinerolike anikode te dealing 
with nurott-ew that arorpurely kwMi.ee. 
la their relate**, and roe* «there <».- 
whet he Would waver >r le a etwllai 

t ie
keep Silent 
wklek he ought »
Jane* Uhrteti te a 
ekerok -

One era stag, bet, heranee be haWet 
been ekeaea to the eharmed olrele ef toe 
«hoir, he will net ring at all to tee eea- 
yysaaiira. (>ae wa earak eraily, and 
tilth a hate eulturo aleag tka flea ef 
■deataifoa be weald ке гаме a

HOTEL CENTRAL,
WOLTVILUMI Are valet ten w* J. W. «amical, . - Гсопіло*

Acooaa. Tka l.raallua h 

aomawbal aa ««ItaarUad
tSBsSbsé wUh •Иик-г*

Vjwte ennvered to and from BtaUoe fro# af

Ж^ейяцг» *"***-••
mmCr'eu"** ""•"•••МНеві Terme very

ready to die.
H. Актово Ровтвв. 

MdMML !_____

He Is madeNip of a number of 
|e Utile witeds, not eloquent 
w aermoee, little dratle, aot 
not battle*, nor one great, 

act, or mighty martyrdom, 
up toe true ehrtatiaa life l h.

traSJssS
the water# of "toe river, greet aad 
■any," reeking down te terrant notes 
Ще “* ,nw ef»boly

amoog the surrounding aatl 
Egypt nor Aeeyrla wra aril 
other ekould bold it. Wh

KADWAY A 00.,
lie.vet N*I*U et„ Montreal.I figuration і not

Ibe pewerl of God la ieghm* ci «rabat 
tied angels і not with dime ibun-leriram 
to ewe the world aed declare toe gtevyl 
m the Son. Thera wa* aoeatre- «(Inary 
raectacle of dlvtoe might, nor -«aa toe 
Havlour lilted to the height# of meffhMo 
Joy, At tea*і, there_wm'b«j outward 
dwmoeetratioa ofjL Bui we mad that 
"When -I mu* bad ipoheo tkero » evil be 
went forth with bto dleelele* over toe 
brook Kidron, where wra a gar.l*e.lelo 
wbteh he entered, and hte disciple#."

We ere truly btearad when we erd 
etroagthened for duty, when we are to- 
atrueied te eratkode of work, when wo 
are glree a more tiédirai lalih, when wa

яидамвй'йі»-
Маєм, when grow le multiplied wlthte

___ I Œfervrma ж-ад
to tak> Це ly.drtjdMWaae.
•A1 ft ЬяАмГіс*» m*°1 am. »ad let Ікає

glffiiSaps
aiEîâBàsKS

I as, mighty ejSall might W?build thera and pit

A holy 
.mall thing* 
■proche* or

tine remained an tedepend* 
pended wholly oe (ha ohara 
duet of the people.

Тнім. The epolle tahai
•nantira wore very groat

Wabtbo.-I. All the Minute# of toe
central ноша,

HAUFAX. M.a,
ooroer of aranvtuefoae Prtaw _________

waroe-ra oronvute atrora

New Broaewteh Aaaoolatiou, from 1BI1 
to 1B47, rleapt the yean ІМІ, 42, '44 
aad 44. t Mteetwef the Kratern N. B. 
Association for 1W0. 8. Any copie* of 
the Bra tern, Western aad Bombera N. H.

a that .bave basa pabllahad 
•In.r# inn і apart from Ike Year Book. 
4 Reports ol the Canadian Baptist Tel- 
ugti M tee ton previous taSIBBL 6. Any 
pamphlets poo lain tog histories of Bap 
ttet Cbnrekee or Xeeoclatioae In the 
Maritime Provtoew. The stamp* neoro 

will beaded

Utile

Г тіРф:Mme a. M. Гати*, Ргпмчепи* \Âown private hurieaw, aa«l 
That wee * buehrow ability. 
И—И—totoaldiw 

aa uaurod terra to
IVBoston•%ґ-

іиХц,
Па ehrtatiaa Ilia te saved from I 

Mlaeteat, to elraple depeedeera upon

or Boat year, ar next raatary. He bor-
armSESratB

e *
I» last becoming a Favorite 
Summer Kmart. . . . .

hr lr.aual.Uaa 
torn aad addrat
'' ЯяґГІ. Ocra, Hallika, H. t

ITS Bt«1-а»-

—--- В «ьа hair. Luxuriant
Кірас. Tabulae aaalat digaauaa 1 IraM an jar

І ГГ‘к“’ЇЙИвііІ
ШииТіМаї'атЕпмт ■ Saautllul woman will ha |

SiSSSSJSSKiSSSm . II Ayer’s Heir у

"The Joy ef the Lord te the etroogto of hte 
TheTmutola# that seat tars their rad-

b-g’IWklhhw

AndraeSjVerthe wilder nee* gledaera

adeaieiiee k# wen
but broaue* ko te I
«he heeteeteg. Ira! J
PMI. One ka* raelal poera of a 
high order, but beearae ho Bede 
гамм teheeeetial rilquoer two l 
ekareh, he will net esortiee hte 
All todra era ueaeod forera, and tie 
vUIIm them, ar euflbr low.

bridgïïam ьПигаД*»мГаег ÙSi ti
ЙГ"’Аа "їїі h*" —
Head and Llfo-tit

uru
ftifurae It te net work that kill* man. It to 

worry Work te healthy i you ran hardly 
put more upon a man than he o»e hear. 
Worry to ruit upon the blade. It te aot 
toe rovolutioe that destroys tbe maobin- 
ory, but tiw frie too. — Henry Ward

utejl^ifritoeid!"*® hle

ім5Й»=й55
Ilka unto ik. foo of God f-BlahopHut-

to

Nlxaa#. LhUmeel Our* DndraL 
ШхаїСа UuIm.atCom Daedn*.Wm»#» Шив Me ml» .rw,wka..

I
I-



'ptWTKxnUtm Inm Ht. John, If. R at
birt.iV., connu-і 1 к* *1 M-.i tml [londavs excepted torTnmnto, otuwa. Winnipeg and 
potnU Weet, .NorthweOaaU on the Paolflc

For rati-« of fa «- ah,i all other Intormnllon 
*Pj7 at OlTtce», Ctrabba Corner, and at Sla-

D. McNICOI.L, A H.
Pass. Traffic Man. IU*t. I’aaa.

Si. Jcàn,

NORTH A».'
A gam,
fCB.Montreal.

Muftfa Is 11И of the burden-bearing of 
Christiana. We rise to remark that the 
followers of Satan have a more grievous 
burden to be*r and a cruel master to 
load it on besides. Every one must 

. J one toaster or the Other. — Biblical 
Recorder.

Faith and hope are glorious gifts and 
SO is every way of eternity let into U-e 
soul- But et il Г these are the means; the 
end of all and the greatest of all Is love,

A proud man has no God ; в quai rai
son»- man, no neighbor; в distrustful man, 
co frlvnds; sod a discontented man has 
nothing.

8

\Equity Sale !
:r;,

р\йчА noon, ai ChubbV Center iso called) 
la UibCliy ..1 Sain. John, pumaauttotne 
dliertiou» uf a deers tel order or lb# Ho- 
prema C/'irn id «quilj-, made oe lbs ISth 
day of May. A. D , üSt, le a certain cause
Гм1:,ка;гг.-Кі„гга
MeeDeeaiU *nd Hr Un A. •wlim aid bla 
*IIV, if>hu M. Klnaear and Slla H Kln- 
near Lta wile, James Jaes. Afr. u c. Kd- 
wa.dMJMtrs* C. Coster. The Baas of BrU- 
lab Nortn America and Euph. mla lamb

£ istsr 
^mrafiara!““ *■»order as >ol lu we:

6ГТ,'.Ї S&IÏIS;city oiealnl John, bounded acd dsisrlbed ea 
follows : Commencing or. the Norib side of

æwrsJitsrs гг.їЖ.Ьяіїг 
шц^агьгі^яазаUK
s^T^'ïiihrsüBtiwc:sp.1 onr-hsK fnches cm lbs B or lb side „I K tag 
Slseel and si tend I ns bark n-wUwrlr prssarr-.

жваг

^АгйАа'агїяа: «Я»
two leches more or less until It strikes the
ftSffittSfcg HmrlH UsCSSC
end Uteres Hoethcrty tony.on* fret more < r 
1res U» the place оГ Ье.Іпіиом, b Ingsll tliet 
poitUn of said lot fifty «me (Ml forms rly he- 
jongtae te Hsory Mct ull-Higb and Henry A 
MeCnlloegk, » n»i br them convey, j ui the 
said Chari*. A MacDonald aed Kila H. Kin- 
nesr which Iles lo toe Mstwanl of Ntld itart- 
Ing point, tog» titer with the r.gfet of lagreae 
egress, and r Kies, foe teams. Lon-,, c^rte. 
wagon», ami 7-w fort passengers end aolmels 
and vehicle* of» very doseilp Ion tlvoushtbe 
alley wav of nine fret lo » Idth on U.. North 
tide of the I rt described lot, ben by non- 
▼eyed to be left forever, kept open for lbe use 
°*., lot hereby ronveied, ami in lb#
said Charles A. McDonald ami kl-afl. Kin- 
near, і heir heirs sod assigns, togrther with 
a I buildings, erections and improvements 
sow « andins ami bel nr, and which may 
hereafter be # reeled on еаііГІатІв or any twit ,
thereof. a> d together w tb all profits, privfisg. 
as and Improvements, rase menu rights, 
members and apptvteneneea lotheeald prem
ises aad parrel, of land, or either of them, 
hereby conveyed or Inter Srd so to be, b> tong*
Ine or In anywise appertaining or therewith 
held or enjoyed, ami the remainder and re
mainders revstsloo and revs re iras, rents, 
issues and pioflle tber.nr, ana all Ще relate, 
right, title, dower, right and title In dower,
□w powee-Wro. propent, claim or d. mead, 
eli her at law or In .quit*, of them the said 
John M Klnnsar ami Klls It Kinnrar hie 
wtfr er either of them. In, to, out of or nren 
the sal • .piece and psreel of lend at d prem
ises, and every part thereof, witu the eppert-

•si.i desmel

\

■Igqrd IteWrse.
I»ai#d at He. John the 21 a dpy ol May,

K. It Mo ALP INS,
__ llefrrw In kqolty.HARRIHfl. KRNXKTY.PUIollir. Hohcllnr

Equity Sale !
Paint lohii. In the «.Uy ami Гонту of 
Mint Jouu. ait I »*.„.incs of Xew Mrnne- 
*ïî*,,..n5. f aTI’IIDaY the 2 »h day of 
AtiuVgT і si-, vt the h..ur. і If ..'rioes, 
boon Pnr.usnl lo USd-terl on* .if a Dr- 
c*e #i U’dsr .if і he Papism. Нині in 
■quily, m,€lr on Friday u.e tW»IIIV-secoad 
da».» May, A t- tire n a tause thereto
■endlrg. whwHn lbs N...IH »<.,•.>ran Life_____
Asenraoe t "inreuy I. P slnlilT. a'-d The

F'sher are D» .ініиіів, w vh Che *, pro» a 
mtfths u. «Ur.ieueu Kelt tee it, .f .iiilty 

da ysp,.dried lu and 0>r He i tty and 
Çba.1» ' ? *' Jofcn * n«t#as«vt u'.nim 
dea rlbed in th- .aid Drvr. tai Or* r as 

/'Ail tbal certain lo*, ptsrs or pa re-1 m Lead 
MSthmiUkd wing la ihe Ге >••, of -aIni 
Me.Urn, In Ihe City si-d Omnlw of saint Jobe,
BSM Prwvtbe» of so Rtnn.wfeb. ami t».«if d- 
ea aod dssn і їм-d as toi .-w*. vie l . mni.oetsg 
at a stun» .
ol land owned by Ma-il.ls a rkiiw,, amt 
thsnss raenlns N.,rn.,r > slnn, Um » ad, rn 
ІІО» Of tbs lends off .< >abl *> all :da H. Betllrn 
a -II-lanes ni uns mil limn, -t ns hi angle#(easterly to tb- W--I litM, of lands ..wmd by 
Ihe late te IH1an Knwpes, U-enee Wm imr.y 

Uw »ah| te's.l line , f Hi# .sld William 
rownss' land t • t's hi), the as* eumst of llm 
Tvmaaraaoe Hell lot, them*. Ks^rly forty —
fmt. lbct.es aoulhcr.y silly h-st Vi lbs lilgb- way, and theme Wwt. r'y along lb* said h<gh- 
wer three bundled and bin- t/dh-eS fret six 
Inches, more or »s«. v - the nl-oeoi t-ginrlng,
CUM *ald lands twins described as sl. rs.ald In 
rite l-wed U-sreof ir*.tn Duvm Vsugbao and 
staafeael Vatuhaa, Ills *1», lo ihe said Mo- 
etety, Wnlch deed Is dated Ills save. I-noth day of August in the.year at our |gwd one taon*- 
aad.Stahl hundred awlelghly aav-nl U grUiet 
wllkeli and el.qular ibe fmil.iieg,. c renions, 
fenWB and Inn mvrmenis tbsoon. and the 
rlgi.U. member., prtvlle.es an» sppu'teo- 
anees to lb# sen land an I pmat.es iwhieglng 
or appeler! si 1.1 ne. sod the reversion nr re
vere ons, remainder and remainders, rente, 
Issusaand piodu Ibsrrof. end all Ibe ratal*, 
right, title, Interest, prune tv, claim an.l de
mand whatsoever,ho n at law and in •oiiity.
Of them, the dcf. ndaiit». uv any of th-m, In, 
to, cut of, or upon ihe said land and premiere, 
aad every pun thereof "

For Term» of-ale and other particular», ap
ply to PlalullfTs poMcltar.

seen ateenth day of June,

O-W-kKfNNKK. ТВОЄ. P. RROMf. 
PialuUO . Bo lcl'or Ralctrc In Hqtùÿr.

П ШВШ
B*1™*.' ТІЬ'йГ'їЯ: 
врь№етїь1і«
Otfcrvd at e-i low a figure.

bov* np тик Armons sun msia 
BOOKS —Cam Inc Atwater Ма-оо : "4 
«Туві lisait " Нога b W Npralt 
“Through tbs Rush » J Ма.чіоі aid 
Oilevj “Donald Orant's Iwv-lop. ̂Bhÿnr УІ^ЇЧ*Clfo-e: вЖ
«„•«Р., Klp.w-ra" Ann. Kendrtr* 
B-rvsdtet « ente—The Child УіоЧп-
й. olK- VTSlfémlr-ft.

SISiS
Natal* Broitam Tlttevlagt in "foe tone Unlch": “A bummer R-nthsr •• 
Mettle liver Hrttte і “Halfont’s Uirlt 1 ;

.ййжгїіїїз
u*utid*nj ЄГ* e,lU,r •nd ‘‘otegly

lb* libraries Of other paid label, eon- 
tain books that have been placed on

roroarr
Th* majority of the hooks are A inert -

lalsraft'aasasBsaja
None of the v ."urnes am duplicates 

of those in o'Iht librsr.sa.
The library u put

W e cannot break this 
oaly he sold eninnlete.

In addition to the books |B oar okoap 
libraries, we keep on our shelf ea a 
very large aseoittosnt of aa^uved 
books of other publishers, which we 
sell at lowest rales, from which 
mand * VU° "*,#el lo m,el•ПІ»ЛР'1 do* 
'"tea also carry- a very large line of 
Bloarsobv. atstesman, Mission aod

New Catalogue. Hand for one.

up In o nsat wood-
library; ft will

Baptist Book 1 Tract Soo ty
UDOraovtll# HL, Relirai, N. в 

OBO. A. MCDONALD,BhCcTieas.

<
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shields tMfold (2 9km. 8: 7), and ex- 
oehdlog moA brow, or. rather, copper i 
anti all msneer of veesol* of gold, nod 
sliver,end bnua. The* ireasoreo were 
reeervsd and dedicated to the Lord lor 
the great temple flolooion was to build. 
Oat of the brass obtained from the 
Syrians Solomon afterwards made the 
great brawn sea and tb* pillars of brsee 
(I Chine. !*: 8. II). So should all nor 
gains be mad* instrumente for building 
up God’s kingdom ; and worldly and 
warlike thing* changed Into Implements

Sabbath School.

BIBLE LESSONS.
B. Y. P. Ü. e to undertake the Hfe of sacrifie*; to 

make life and love bo*, to count not 
their own lives deer unto them, for the 
sake of ibflr brethren and compsni >ni, 
and mr the sake of their Lwd, the Slain 
Lamb Just as reverently hundreds and 
thousands of the Christie* present up
raised their hands in an “I will.” As 
be called open those who were not Chris
tiana, who desired this same Christ life 
ol sacrifice, to rise and affirm It, one, 
two, e duMo, a acorn, a hundred -hot It 
Is the work of the angels and not men 
to count ibe number of thoee who turn 
to Christ Each heart wm moved deep
ly j to thousands the occasion was a very 
RwBoa. where they beheld Christ trans 
figured. "

8» e Step si » Time.
MAM. In aeoesrpMehieg your day’s wodt yen 

have eimj.l v to lake one step at a lim • 
To take that step wisely is all that you 

think about, I/ 1 am climbing 
tain, to look down may make me 

dl«*y ; to look too fir op may make me 
tired and discouraged. Take no anxious 
thought for the morrow. Sufficient for 
the day yes, and for each hour in the 
Jay-ls the toil or the trial thereof. 
There is not a child of 
who Is strong enough to stand the strain 
of today's duties and all the load of to
morrow’s anxieties piled upon the top of 
them Paul himself would have broken 
down 1/ he bad attempted the expert- 

We have a perfect right to ask 
our Heavenly Father for strength equal 
to the day ; hot we ha* no right to ask 
him for оте extra ounce of strength for 
anything beyond i|. When the morrow 
oomw, grace will oome wito It sufficient 
tor its tasks dr for He troubles.
“Lei me

Lord! for

.TalШ$8ЬШ

ягзд&га

ТІ. A Of oat 8. Ilsenel 1818-18.
davidwvTotoriis.

Rond Chapters H and 10. Commit 
Vorsw 11, IS.

"The Lord Is my light and my sklva- 
Uot; who* shall 1 fearf—Psa. 17 і 1. 

urunrosT.
І. Тип Siuev op David's V ютовім - 

Vs. M8l • DavM’s Army.” 'flmt,’ 
there wneen-OM Guard, ef 800 Gib 
hortm or heroM led by a hand of SOprw 

' moled lor special valor. Ttteee had 
been pwved daring David's exile.
» leeoed, the gwernl tom of the ktog 
dam. known a* The 11*1, consisted of 
900,000 men lo 18 divirions of S8/KX), 
who eeeh served ordlxarilv one month 
In the yeer, eneept In time of
tut, ------AleVtsAmod eorpa waa diviovu
of і ,ooo aadjompantos of 180;

^te army consisted entirely of Inlan 
try, a**ed ehtoiy with sword* and 
spears, end отеагіотаї ly maeea, bows 
and arrows, and slings. The Beniamitee 
were eepeeially noted tor their el fee.

8. Ho “name ont” from btoeapltal Into 
the omd oountry He hired Syrian 
soldiers foom Zobe, In the northeast to
ward the Г

!t&aSl££tiS£gSSlBO одапі sal Ices are en tilted to rseie-a^SgKsi
wa abb on mors# wm on

God in this world

volved In war, aod those which seem 
need toes hi th* conduct of the wars above 
described, are not to be condoned or re
garded as right. On the ether bend, we 
are net to judge the acta by the standard 

1,000yeer* aod no- 
of Christine 

to do right,
Making of the approval ol eon- 

•oteeoe, the same ml love of God and 
of good, there mey be very différant dé
sirions with reference lo perttoular acte, 
a* to whether they are right or wrong. 
All bla tory to toll of this distinction 

Note (1) that David’s war* were not 
primarily ware of oooqnMt, bat of do
me*». The* patio* would “have blot
ted ont Israel from the roll of peoptos” 
II they could. David most fight, or boo 
hie whole nation trampled upon. He 

lo the most patriotic way 
• was like an executioner of 

ruining a people 
mortify and pbyrioaltv. “The traitor, 
th* tyrant, the raviebor, th* robber, the 
extortioner are nototyeouof pity, bet 
of panUbment." "Suoh worn person* 
not to he tolerated open the face of 
God’* earth. We do not tolerate them 
now.” "Woe to the man that ean Mend 
coolly by and *ee wrong done without a 
•book or a murmur. We may think It 
a fin* thing to do, a praof that ho la an 
easy mao of the world, and not a med
dlesome entbuelaet. But all that It do* 
prove 1* that the flptrit of. God, who I* 
the Spirit ol |u»tloe and judgment, ha* 
departed from him,”

Not* (2, that the motive*, м In ver*e 
11, are tboac ol high enthusiasm for all 
that I* good. All ware, all contention*, 
all overthrowing of principalities and 
powvn of evil ere wicked and worthies* 
without tb I* blah motive.

IV. Motal Battu* and Victomm— 
The chief testons to be learned from the 
•tory of Derid’s victories are thoM which

Inary rràrar Mi Man HsriM lav Aw* ».
в. ТУР. Ü. Topic.-"Jonedab the Son 

of Refihab” (Temperance meeting) Jer.

C. E.
Lake 71

“Professor Andrews (8eokville, N. В.)
made a point In regard to Canada’s умі 
territory, that coo Id swallow op oar 
millions of people and not know It; but 
he caught a Tartar In Profeeeor 
who quietly remarked, "They ba 
room, but we hare the people.”

A t the Baptist Rally Roy. Lewis Halsey 
mid we should add steadily to the mem 
borritip of our aaaontots members ; we 
•booId endeavor to subtract them from 
the world ; we should multiply 
ol gram and opportunities tor i 
we ehoold divide on 

g out active 
say h*

FI. S. gained during 
der the light and power 
With the мам derive to tRim. M. Aw

rleelpei. ^Tojtio.—"LUtie klndnyea,”

be strong In word and deed 
Just for today ;

and its
I must net pray. "
- Thtodar* L. 0*9Ur, D. D.

n. ». P. V. Daily Bible 
(BapUst Union.)

Monday, Aug. S.—Joel I. "Ttib Judge 
upon the throne (res. 11 end 18). Com
pare MIc. 4: 8.

Tuesday, Aug. 4-А 
God's judgments." Compare Jer. 21 ilA

Wednesday, Aug. в.-Amos 8. "The 
swift and the suoog cannot моаре from 
God's wrath.” Compare l*k. T: 14,16.

Thursday, Aog 6.—AmoeS. “Can w* 
walk with God Г (va 8). Compare Pi*. 
6fi : IS. -.

Friday, Aog. 7.—Amoe 4. "Prépara 
to meet iky God,” (vs. 18). Compara 
Luke 14:81-88.

Saturday, Aug. 8.—Am* 6. “8*ek. 
the Lord, and ye shall live” (тв. в). 
Compare Jar. 81 ; 40.

irt Cenrnoe.

I of war. 
regimen i*
with their•riyln. mos I. “Fire of irate Henri*.

Oh, heart be brave I
And, though thy dearmi, fairest bopm 
Hopes all fclllled

here, (that the 
bleated In giving, and the 

receiving, the manifold grace of 
God j and finally we should love our 
associate member* into the love of Christ 
This was bis
grant Christian Bodmvor problem.

otitoTinJD1MT, pomibîe!OVII
IB. •ball crown snother 

t n*t always grieve bwide a
mathematical solution of a Ш.Ї

Rrltfeetowo. N. *.
Slnoe last reporting our Union ba* ap

pointed new officers and committee*. 
The officers are a* follow* : Free , H. J. 
Crown; Vice-Free., Harry Abbott; Re
cording Seo'y, Winnie Motmj Cor.-Sec'y, 
Elsie Newcomb. A* a Union we bare 
grown in proportion to the time and 
talent given to the work of the Union. 
Onr ; prayer and cœqoest meeting! 
have been interesting and well attended. 
We hope to hav* more to report be lore 
long. K M. N.,Cor -9ec'y.

lepbratm; from Beth rebob, 
In Asher, in Norib#m ваШ* from 
Maaeah beyond i 
and lah-tob, eombeaet

Ob, heart, beatrang'
Be v-tllaot to do battle for the right ; 
Hold high truth’* etainlee* flag ; walk in

And bow*no4 weekly to the rule of». ibe water* of Morom. 
of the •* of 

і Galilee, tb* Mens of Jephtbah'e rail*. 
The eeeoe of tbo battle wm ine elly of 
Medeba (1 Cbron. Iff i 7) In Ibo moun 
tain* of Moeb *4hof the northern end 
of the Dead 8*a. David'* general wm 
the brüliant Joeb

8. “When Joeb raw that the front of 
the battle was egelnK him before aod 
bobtod.” The Ammonite* wore at the 
entering In the gate of ihs oily, while 

xlhnlr Assyrian slues were in lb* plain, 
<uid (bo Israelites betwern them. “He 
ehora of all Ibe choice men nt Israel.” 
Tnkse Were chosen to light the Syrians 

і аа і the meet dongerou* enemy.
^ "\__yiO. “The real . . . Imo the hand 

of Ablehni bl* brother” with ihe agree
ment that eeeh ehould help ibo other In 
ora* of need. The brother* with their 
armlw worn tbo* beck to bsek.

13. “Bo of good courage." for tb«y 
were la a most dangerous situation and 
had good need to "play the men.”

The motive hebln i their courage wm, 
"for oar people, and for the onto* of our

Mlrlke-fot your niters and your вгає; 
Strike-for the gtovo graves of your

God, .md your native lend

Not* the reqaral of Provincial Secre
tary Beals in re of statistics. If wo at 
tempi anything of title kind let it be 
that ell join In the attempt, 
мте time do be careful I 
•Uttotioal report*, so that they 
liable m possible.

Thanks.—The secretary of Ibe N. 8. 
Central Associations! Union give# ns a 
good report Read lu 

Hut a few 
ting or th 

yon be tbereP 
for the meetings

O, heart, be still I 
If clouds arise, keep in the pathway 

■traigbt;
If that seem hedged, be Dallent «till and 

wait.
And meekly say, “It Is his holy will” 

-Whittier.

and at tb* 
n ^ making

JLTUM admits 
advent*** free

N. fif Central Baptist AMoetatteael tl.T.P.V.
The Associations! Union of ihe N. 8. 

Central Association held iu first annual 
meeting et имрегових on Friday even
ing, Juno 26th. The ееміоп opened with 

Inrniibed by the excellent choir 
of the Gssperaaux oburoh. Alter read
ing of Scripture* end prayer by Rev. F. 
E. Hoop, of Noel, ibe following add 
were given : "The progress or the B. Y. 
P. U. during the veer?1 by Mr. Geo. A.

d, of Halfloxt - Tbo relation of 
the church to the B. Y. P. U.," by Rev. 
C. H. Martell, of Canard ; "Benefiu of 
Ownlratioe," by Her. W. N. Hutchins, 
of Canning. These were sool-stlrrln*

Existence wm given us for action. Oar 
Worth is determined by the good deeds 

> do rather than ibe fine emotions we' weeks and nor Annual 
he Maritime Union. Will 

Are you already praying

we 6
feel.Mee

Liver Illspertain to the warfare against 
evil. There enemies ere vividly pic
tured by 8t. Paul In Ephesians б: II. 
“For we wiestle not against flesh end 
blood, but against principalities, agalnu 
power*, sgeToet ф* rulers of the dark 
owe of this world, against spiritual 
Wickedness in high 'pleere.' ”

Fieev, there era outward, visible eno- 
mtos which we roust overcome,—Intern-

The C. *. Convention.

\ШГО1М0
■T and has the

Tb* Fifteemh Christian Endeavor 
Convention held in Washington wm a 

"Golden Rule”
Like матим*.petitm. sour Itomwh. indigestion are prom;itly 
cured by Hood's Pills. They do tbetr worksplendid виеоем. Tbo 

of 16th, Inst, gives special prominence 
to what wm retd and done. We glean a 
few doings here and there from lu page* 
for those ot our reader* who have not 
the ріемиге of reading tit 

- "It wm decidedly the beet of all our 
fifteen feral*of tabernacle*; egathering 
ot power' end promise. . . . Though 
held in a oily of unsurpassed euraetlve- 
вем to tbo patriot—the student, the lover 
of beauty In art and nature, the Con
vention did not suffer in attendance 
from eight seeing. . . . Not even the 
worst the Wtaiktr Dertau could do in 
the way of wind and rain, beating down 
the lent, In the way of scorching brat, 
wired to dampen or wither the quiet 
enthusiasm. Ulreomforts were routed 
with song. Hindrances were overleaped 
by seal.’"

There were raverol Aw features Intro
duced into the Convention that must 
have added to lie lasting interest. Special 
and Mporato evangelistic services—for 
men only and women only. There were

'!!

Hood’s
2 Pills

7*
Of uenntng. these were sonl-stirrlng 
addressee and those who had the ріемиге 
ol hearin 
fori that
and that iu mission is bel 
After the appointment of i 
committee and music by ibe oboir, ibe 
meeting adjourned to meet the following 
morning for business.

At 8.45 a. m., Saturday, Free. Hutchins 
a short devotional service, 

after which the nominating committee's 
report wm read and adopted. The fol
lowing Are the names of the officers 

Rev. W. N-. Hotchlns, 
Mr. Stewart

.4b»»,rs
TfKRU A SON.

g them were convinced
the M: Y. P. U. has a i

nog fulfilled, 
a nominal!

peranoe, oppression, "Irene for tin 
young," corruption In our city and town 
governments, misrule, all organised evil, 
the whole heathen world. (!) This l* a 
glorious eoaee, to bring the whole world 
Into the kingdom of God. Nothing 
nobler can Inspire the human heart or 
weke the entbuebum of the soul. It to 
bettor to help make the millenium than 
to live In It; to win the victory than to 
rido lo tb* triomphal ргоееміоп.

“We are living, we are dwelling 
In e grand aed awful time,

I* oo age on ogee tolling i 
To be llrieg to sublime."

(2) It requires the utmost moral ооигаже 
aed heroism іе fight these batllto, quite 
m much м to fight tbo enemies of our 
oountry with cannon and rifle. (8) Wo 
hare a glorious captain and leader. (4) 
We ore sure of success in the end. We 
ere fighting a winning battle, for the 
Lord God of hosts to with us, and the 
mum to hie. The song of the angels 
1800 years ago ot "pea* on earth” will 
sometime be e reality. (6) We are to 
overcome evil with good j not to slay, bat 
to convert ; not to future, bat to bring 
the f*pel of l<

Hncoso. The Щ _ 
of the heurt. (I) There ore often the 
herdrei of all battles to fight, and the 
longest continued. The seventh chap
ter of Romeos gives в description of 
these battles. (2) Tbs armor U 
scribed in Ephesians •; 18-11. (I) 
Jesus Christ to our victory. (4) Prem
iere to those who overcome are recorded 
In Revelation, chapters flood 8.
“From heaven shall gently
ТЬву^йіеГhave™borne the eroee shell 

win в crown
Never to fads!"

The reward aad the crown oome to 
Urge pert from Inward blerelngs. Our 
times of greatest pleasure ore when we 
here won some higher peek of difficulty, 

fool some evil, and felt 
day by day so sure a growth strength within us the* we 
eeire an end of growth.”

easily and thnroi 
Bent after dinner.—Holleck. All drtisul* 

by C. I. H“The Lord duribst which sremeth him 
good." " fetter, -Jehovah will dm’ eto. > 
an e*pression of trust combined with 
resignation to God's will. Compare 1 
Hamuelli 18.”

18 The battle egalust the Syrians” 
wren victory, quickly followed by the 
defeat of the Ammonites under Abfehai.

final, but the 
effort to recover

aod ft Co.. Lowell. Mass. 
Tbs only PUUe take with Hood's ВагмгагШа.

ЙРЙІ
ïWlng or. tl 

elected ; Pres., «#.. «
Canning; let Vice-Pré».. Mr. Stewart 
Dimock, R indoor ; 2nd Vioo-l’res , Rev. 
Geo. A. Lawson, Halifax ; 8#e'y, Mtos 
Florrle Blreknoy. Halifax ; Trees., Mr. 
Geo. A. Parker, Lanenberg; Executive 
Uommiitee, Rev. K. E Gulllsoo, AI yes- 
ford, Hey. F. E. Roop, Noel, Mr. ChM. 
Pitch. Wolff Me. The reports from І-озеІ 
Uukros were then given, and with very 
few exceptions they showed that good 
wore wm being done. The C. 0. work 
wreoerited onto nearly all tbe Unions 
and quite a large number had taken the 
examiuetlooe. Several Junior Unions 
reported, but this work has not as yet 
been taken up by all tbe churches, (foe 
sioo closed with prayer by Rev. 8. B. 
Kemj.too, D. D. At 1.80 p. m. tbe elow 
ing business session wm held. Reporte 
ware given from Unions ibat bed not be
fore reported ; three, like the reports of 
the mumlng, were encouraging. Tbe 
following resolution WM then passed i 

'"That wa ra an Associations! Union 
believe that ibe Maritime B. Y. P. U. 
should support e missionary In the 
Foreign field in addition to thoee new 
there, nod that the same be sutyact to 
the wishes ol the Hoard.” Arrangements 
were made for tin* early morning prayer 

Three were conducted by the 
members of Dm Union. The meeting 
then closed with prayer by Rev. Isa. 
Wallace.

The Un loners who bad tbe privilege of 
attending there meetings went away 
fooling that God bed met with them and 
that ibis first meeting of tbe Central 

і * Потаї B. Y. іГ V. wm в grand 
FlOXMin Blxakwst, Hec’y

apply te

, Prlnetpsl
Tills defeat wm not 

Нугіаое made one шбге 
from their tome.

le. “Aod llsdarerer*’ wm king of 
Zobab, norths net of DamMons and south 
of ІІашяіЬ bet wren the Atonies and the 

"Cam# to HeUm," a town

ШЛI*.

Euphrates.
west of the Euphrates.

17. “David . . . passed over Jor
dan, and came to llvlam." Here David 
ffriued a great victory, dsstroylng the 
men of “sewn hundred chariots, . . 
and forty thousand horsemen.” The 
number* vary somewhat In Chronicles. 
Errors of number* "frequently arise from 
tbe practise of ax pressing numerals by 
letters, with one nr more ’dots’ or 
•deehee' to tndtoote hundred», thousands, 
eto.”

19 "The kings that were мггввіе to 
Hadarvrer." nils vassals and tribu 

ireesfsirwd iheir aHeglaeoe to

Mosai. Quesvioss жми Ar. 
-'•Jlrel.' Now lor ihe first 

fulfilled the prom- 
18) that 

tbe land from the 
Hirer Euphrates, 

red tor this result. 
Inring lie decline

SEnsfatoeeB
d have entotod.”

IVIepbres Re. Ш If;S7%aÇisrA9S№
Hookey, Ac. Then there were Store 
opt кап lectures, daily Bible studies, 
under a competent leader, meetings lor 
the oitlaens of the Convention city, and 

the Interests of the 
Sebbelh Observense, oil 

thrilltogly Interesting. 
“Tb* evangeltotle meetings were often 

pentecoetel In fervor aod power. Then 
there wm a special prominence given to 
Missions. Returned missionaries and 
the secretaries of Boards were present 
to large numbers.”

“ fbs Mission Boards are utilising м 
never before tbe Immense power of the 
Christian Endeavor Sorielire "

The address of Dr. Clark, from which 
we shall make some selections Inter, Wm 
one of the great leotaree of the Cppyen- 
tion, M wm also Secretary Rser's repOri, 
el the close of wbtob Dr. W. Hoyt had 
the vast audience rise and repeat In 
concert, "We thank thee O Lord.”

N. 8.

іаьшп,іо8

rsesz mow meetings in 
Arnreoiaos and S« 
of wbiob were

beutoson tint hetttefleld

David 
II Monn

time wm com

. JOHN, * П Is de

toe mnfie to лЕгаЬвт |Uen. lb 
hto seed shout 
river of Egypt to t 
Several things combi aed 
(1) The period woe . 
gndoheeumy ol both 
“and It to during this 
such as empire could НЯВ
flh The fiurmundlnir nations rood* tbe 

■ smacks, and it WM from the necessity of 
eelf.de/enoe that the larger kingdom wra 
gained (8) David wm |oei ihe men tor 
the time-religious, lust, esllful, eto toe 
mooli he, end soldierly. Thus ail 
promises ore sure to be ftolfilled 
ever tbe brat time end the -right 
mee*. Delay to not denial, hut tbs 
period for the ripening of the promised

ІІІОТОЯ,

St. Joe*, N. B.
tOPSIVNMt.

Ibis

ape a*4 le toe peb-
итаЖ

в
Г five minutes

The numbers present were hardly 
equal to last year, bet-over fAirfy era

enrollment inlAoraend of an 
seoh a hot oily ee Washington 
rathuatosm for Christian Endeavor."Renege under

Go Ге In tbe “Look out” Com mlitoe Confer 
one asked “What Is the Ideal 

prayer meeting Г Tbe flute secretary 
of Tens repUeei “A meeting led by 
anybody, token part to by everybody, 
monopolised by nobody, and to which 
everybody to somebody.”

RATS.

Г1АЦ
і* A _____

■teal part of thfia 
sfiwt ttaell méfiera 
wm OtaUea free ef 
(owned by W. J. 

loa. Terms very

A Nn el ils Moth

1 All that I ever beard ofàSlr John 
Murray redounded to hie boSdr," ray* 
froderlek ІІШ In hto auloblograph

At Edtobergh under hto boat 
roof, were gathered the most 
utohed men of hto time. This 
lonely kind person whom qualities 
good nature, a toys of humor and a love 
of pleasant society, formed e central fig 
are round whom they all gathered. A 
grotty story to told of hto high score of

An old lady who had qoarelled with 
her adopted heir bequeathed her entire 
property to sir John. When the will 
woe rood be found himself, to hie greet 
Mtontobmeot, pomsrasd of wealth, while
their heir presumptive (bond h_____
penniless, sir John made Inquiries Into 
the character of the young man, and re- 
Wiring satisfactory answers, he quietly 
transferred book lo him the whole pro 
perty.

I am sending today blank forms for 
statistics to Baptist Young Peoples' So
cieties. They are addressed to the 
Secretaries in Ibe oare of tbe pastor». It 
to Important that there blanks be filled 
In and rammed early in August, so that 
s table may be prepared for Yeer Book. 
Any society not receiving s blank form 
should send for one. Will рмюге kindly 
aid as in getting three ref urns T 

F. H. Baste, deo'y Mar.B.Y 
Canso, July 80th,'96.

SnoofiD. The Israelites held this lend 
ra Ionajfsjtstissjm
somewhat м > wit**rland Is to-day 
among tbe surrounding ааИота. Neither 
Egypt nor Aseyrla woe willing that the 
other should bold it. Whether Pales, 
ties remained an independent nation de
pended wholly on the ahoraeter and eon* 
dust of the people.

. Tnixo. The spoils token from there 
enemies were very great. There were

Evangelist Wharton's sermon on the 
“Judgment" wra most thrilling. “Hto 
arguments against the excuses 
ly given on not becoming Christians, 
were most convincing. No man, sold he, 
bra a right to remain ont of ihe church 
because there ere hypocrites toit. The 
world might be toll of hypocrites hot 
there wra enough sweetness and siooer- 

tbe life of my deer mother to 
them all In closing be had the 

repeat after him. "The jvdg- 
t judgment I Ike judgment /" 

they thus did. “there oome the 
presence Of 
hundreds of

have
itti table 
dieting-

WHEREVER WE 
> MAY WANDER ..P.U.ovei,

a. n., In title broad land aed hear 
“piano talk" you will a I way. 
liter “Hi* Kara” mentioned In 
eulefteUe term*, the creation 
of tbe lint Kern Plano mirkni 

і an epoch In piano making. Its 
1 original freintes give It a dis 
„ tinet IndlvldeaVly. Tbe Kara 

Parlor Grand Plano le an la» 
•trament poeseealog all the ee- 
senfial qualifie* of a flret-сієм 
Grand Plano. Do not fall to 
see toes# Instrumenta.

nw Г) Christ, the Healer.

The vrorld to sick, but not to Christ, the

She stretohetb forth her pleading arms. 
The worldjs. sick, bat they ore false

ToPwbom she goes for heeling balms. 
She to athirst, hot not from living waters 

She seeks to soothe her fevered pain, 
Bat drinks with eager haste from poi

soned fountains.
And only drinks to thirst again.

She sits in darkness; mists of doubt end

Before her clouded vision rise, 
lot toward the light that through the 

darkness ehineth
She will not tarn her shrouded eyes. 

She to so weary with the strife end tumult 
That fille* every troubled lend.

But. feinting, still on swaying reeds she

To feel them break beneath her band.

A tobacco-using Christian to one of the 
hard things we have to explain away 
when inviting etonore to oome to Christ

lie I

MSMRSV meal / the
The Ged Into many в boon, 

hoods were raised request
ing prayer, and many a score. It to safe 
to ray, tamed to the better lira.”

BaneHl.fi of "Self Interest, we have been told,” 
•aid Evangelist B. Fay Mills to hto rar- 

Irom Rev. 616, ‘Os the first law of 
It to th* first law of bell 

that to to live mraUiavethe

They Cannot 
Be Excelled■gePBVorUff Beauty. Soon after this 

John’s mother
• a tody railed anon Sir

-------- and Indignant at what
•vetoed to her an aet of qutxotom, do-

eon John bra

“Yra," replied Mrs. Murray, with a 
happy smilej "and he would not have

&№!*£&***
A Christian mao afraid to do

life. It to not. 
jftnrjrtbtef
•lain Lamb
law that has ever been enacted, or that 
will be enacted, that has to it the prin
ciple of solflshnem, that can endure. . . 
Tbe cell of the Lord to os to that we 
should lead sacrificial Hem, Think of 
fit, the church of God bra been to this 
world eighteen hundred yearn and more, 
end still the world to anravedl I would 

і man afraid to do right at not leraea th* feroe of the oolL fooese to

Ft* • • •
ton*, with hishe.1 excellence of 
worbmansbtp.

ІЯ
monied і
^Do^rnkBowwlM,^™чі I

the fading or falling of 
the hair. Luxuriant 

ora far
matron than to the maid whose casket 
of charms to yet notified by time.

will be glad to be 
reminded that falling or fading hair to unknown to those who use

D. W. KARN 0 CO
t digestion. to the Pisco and Orgn» Manufacturent

WOODSTOCK, ONT.
Miller Broe^ 101 aad 103 
Berrlngton St.. Halifax,

шмвйяа

rivee relief.
ітиме ИМ, whatever oral, 

eoneelvnble 1

Ayer’s Hair Vigor. CiXWlXViyViyViXtc.

m
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і
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I feel that I Ml 
leg a few word* 
Meed, whole»)» 
memory I shell et 
of whom not в I 
who-here been m 
fleeol bequests, w 
know more. Pro!

«DwrUSeJoTlk
І» М Шл І wish
•peek—or bed і 
keowbf, es mye 
aaqaalatonro in 
eoo, when I wee 11 
WolMUe tor the 
Baptists wonUepI bouse in WieXeo

лоте moue, our т
Uau*. «• M

лаі
aSFH
ЖВГ£№
the solfia** m the
ysjs 

.€5
the* he

on business i hot 
end ihehoeteom і 
tioe m this higher

S555-* dfei braSm to
» works ofSmÎmSTo

mrn tie mltieuy, 
ire eree то» see 
early In Urn he we 
Hob Spirit. The 
deal of ms roltafa
thirty-nine умго" 
wonkppiagta ti

ЙЙЯel

ме mootings, a 
el tended, thetho 
end poured out bt

petit
Sertoor'e _____
united with the et 
the werkbg of so
----- : then anythin
----- 1 doing so. В
end regular art* 
grace, end ever m 
toroet b both the I 
aflhlre of the chart 
oh wbloh ho wm і 
twice listened to 
Weed; end I lme<
-------it of the і
that quiet Sebbeth 
musing on the pro 
whtohhe had Hatw

include one of 
* This reminds z_ 

the pleasure of me 
this hwnbb people 
ly inolnded the oot 
log in the sehool I 
He seemed to еаЦ

particularly hi n 
■peek from I Tim. 
tul «eying," eta., i 
log invited to epee!

ЙІ Srnnl
expatiated* the 
test, told bow Je 
him, and .how,he < 
upon bis glorified 
song: “Unto him 
washed us from 
blood.” etc. The 
■poo the meeting t 
on none more the 
who wma entirel
end telked of 
afterwards.

I have not yet 
of Mr. Psysant’sgr 
I understand, bowi 
able portion of it ■ 
tbU 1 am not eurpn 
«■ted in educeUoo ; 
1 iglou» or théologie 
years ago he esprei 
oient in tentions, e 
department. The 
ventkm in Hallfiag 
do 6w»y with The 
look to Me If alter » 

t to him. Hi 
Step would be takes 
Baptiste of the Mi 
able of commit

IS
1

a
Bpnflhtg ІІ 
md told hto him and 

Dre. Castle and Me' 
to lay before the O 
union wll* the Upc 
in the matter or T 
and 1 asked him i:

te U
the <

t He n

здета
would do somethin 
K Bet thle stetem 
«nil» it/lnUt for м 
of the college end I 
yen I lee and eo the 
Wngwlebed the Dug 
to pern Of ooe 
memorial will bo »

might here

•he
• l»al I

•mu
4t DeBert, Oot. 

July tHh, a oonneil 
church to eonsidet 
setting ареоло the 
ministry, Bro\l). 1 
elect ef the De Hen
kshdb mmmoil organised Ç

-------- Parker, Modcran
Secretary. Ten oh 
earned by delegaUi. 
Wm. McCully and 
Acadia Mines—Brm 
Geo. A.Lawrence; 

\ Bdwraît wnatherh] 
holm; Lower Eoon 

Ш. Bros. Joe

F

Mo Burney і New t 
Dimock end Bro. J, 
field Rev. J. J. ,

1KNOKR AND VISITOR. July 29
eetilegfoeth the totereeis 

рмИвсе by 
MV help b 

rieto ef the needs ef Brttkh Osismtia

The srortsse ef the ahsrusM were In ГмеЯГіЛВЯВҐ Mated
eenetitweney es well as en edneated mb- 
ietry Is necessary to our progress The 
reuert com rneaded ear educational to 
«ration! to the preyore and fis social 
wpport of the ehurohes nod suggested 
that pee tors might mere frequently pre 

ear edesetleal work 
people While vegrettieg the 

HrigHttiah оГВгоайоп* lawyer the re
port espreseed gratllede that the col 
Uge wee still to re tab tie eminent ee. 
у tees as e teacher, r ■

Bref. Worunee, the

nothingJf nmoratortoal, the applause

lefs. Iwy BOW and 
then, • robe woe Id internet e remark, 

the fooling et time, run high. The 
emotions, however, bed been provided
tor, DrTwIlkbs—I bog tieperwen Gen
eral Wilkins—bed arreaped the whole 
plea of battle, ee that matters went 
along without any decided breaking 
away, but the doctor * wisdom wee 
•hew» in netting more then in the pro 
Tieion for mutin. The Choir we. 700 
•truog, largely female veto*, under the 
leadership of a fleet rate artist i end, ta 
addition, be bed secured the eerrloee 
of the mieois Glee Club. The mnab 

« by « any edfoetive one mlrtt 
apply ; indeed super I ati tee weald be 
quite b enter It It llghmeed every 
labor, and gate vent to every fooling b 
Ik.i ягшлI ledleeu.

The plat ton» w* 
taels net only for the tiroir**, seer* 
tery end repartor. but eke for a forge 
somber ef eatables from all points ef * 

>. who bad received tien

tfoe wee ee out deer tee erpfonte at Bert qeeat
of the Baptist work le theMessenger end Visitor,

.emeepor
A

model adult alaim was eondnstad b n 
■Sect! re way by 

і, and tithe
iàh heeu.ifui sad hlsbrto
Ike pus 
ef rite!
(wmeiat і
«hemeter ef the place esoept the treeeh,

ef
lev. H. M. 
time en b 
ed by Bro. А. Ж Well la another mem. 
At the elms eftheee enareiaoa address»» 
were given by d. MeC. Block, Bref. 
Wertmee, end Mist Hervfoee.

ЄІ__ ___.
A. ■- OniPuan, •

■as uasMAte 
hw,ltt

.nested with the straggle
■ee this see rinse t, Little

ie
presseUttg theouwltte on Msennt of the 
development about to lake plane el the 

of the eotmiry 
lev. W. Ж Molatyre spoke la the in

fo tedfonte the former mill tery
te Ihrtr

new pertly fllled up, wkfoh surrounds 
several aéras ef food, now e hey Acid, le 
the middle ef Wtiah ere ЄМНІ 4Й 
apple trees, 
hose pfoeted by the French when they 

ten there. The hartal pièce b 
connection with the fort was hy the water 
■Me, aed it k said that much ef it has

te'heeSwSjd All
lee.1 The eoegregatfoe ee dwedey eveebgprovince, giving taflwmetton rsepsetlag 

the mleeloa work carried on during the 
year, la the bounds of thk raeonieitoa 
some eight flelde are being emhi-.l te 
the estent ef HU e year In the other 
aseoefotiens a number of flelde ere being

given. The Board of the N. Ж Oontea 
tien aed the Committee of the Maritime 
OoeveeIlea bad sat together M monthly 
meetings end bad worked together har

ts he aeemmti te the
wee e vary large ме, erewdleg the 
hanse, end the service was deeply tes- 
preeelve. At seven o’etoek there wee e

of them said to have
Bates foralsBti eu SppMM alluded to the pi ensure be felt le being 

the repensestакте Of Anodin to ible 
which was hU owe eM Amonitiioa and 
pepnodod te show the warn that wee 
МИ dene by і be tasiltuifon et Wtif 
ville end their claims open the deeoA__
end b term tins sddrem ee "The Bdnee
flwNmwei the Ж ТГгВЙвМі

pertly en ederatton and pertly ie the 
b tercets ef tem parues, hut, as always. 
wm fortitie as.I sihetive.

At IMb as well m ether sidlm ef 
the tmesfoitss the фб. led bp lire.

van appropriai. Md an eel lent muefo and 

* fmhlU.. ..

Messenger «.* Visitor.
Roe. W. B.beam waaliod sway. There ere, however.

WEDNESDAY, JULY »tb. ISM.
retied, and the nil Imperient eu MeetUone, indicating that bones ot the dead 

lie buried there. It k recorded that, 
time aller |he Branch eveeuatioe, 

в company ol some alee men under the 
command ef a sergeant, going oot from 
the fort to eut Ire wood, were tor- 
prised9by Indians end all htiled end 
scalped Their remains were lair red at
this peint ee 
A few years age e 
to their memory tit the Presbyterian 
burying ground ta Port Elgin. A very 
pleasant hour or two was span there. The 
Indies bad made sumptuous provision 
against the sharpened appetites of their 
guests, end if tables are ever permitted 
to groan under n load of good tillage, It 
must be admitted thai;they bed ground 
for complaint on this occasion. After 
the physical wants of the guests had 
been bountifully supplied their intel
lectual appetites were ministered to by 
Mr. C. K. Knapp, who gave en interest- 
lag recital of Beta connected with the 
history of the place. Mr. Wells, M.P.B, 
also delivered a short spsesh, alluding in 
very courteous and respectful terms to 
the delegates and the otyeet of their visit. 
Boms twelve miles from Fort Mo nek ton,, 
on the other side of the isthmus, ere the 
rules of Fort Cumberland, the old Fort 
Betutejour of the French That, too, 
bee been entirely neglected and nil the 
buildings and works have been destroyed 
or become wholly dilapidated. This 
neglect of places of so much historic In
terest Is в matter of much regret, sinon a 
comparatively email annual outlay woe Id 
have preserved them irom destruction.

Й ted with greet 
abort altar ee

BBITOBUL JtTTIHM. ■ V "

Meey earnest prayersThe visit efthe editor of the M 
enn a mi Vi Міхів te Port Elgin eed the 
Eastern Association of New Brunswick, 
wee s very enjoyable one. It was ear 
bt to be entertained et Baye Verte, two 
miles and e half from Port Elgin, and 
b a home whose hospitality 
Baptist minister has enjoyed. This horns 
was established In 1S17 by oar good 
brother, John Read, Esq., wbo early In 
life was converted sod became connected 
with a Baptist church. For maay y safe 
Mr. Read's wm the only Baptist Dually 
to the plaoe. He with the wife of bis

moalously. Boms 11,400 had basa an- іMS
i=«K2

WM range after range ail along the 
ipssteM gaiter tee What a multitude I 
and yet each salt had a# individuality 
of its own, cash кемм wm tlfod with lie

•“‘-‘ілягтйИ
t. the foer front Oregon,
• Boat Oklahoma, the

WÊÊm e distent place ■___
same I target, end then Mean hun
dred free» Wisconsin, n thoesend hem 
Illinois, end grant delegations ef several 
hundreds hem etker tfotas. wmu iliii-l 
portant to themselves. But I

pended oe the flelde during tiw year to 
addition te about MOO paid as the New h*formera, • 

«И be ribboned 
then, rathe ei

in the unsaved. The duty aad the op
Brunswick's share of the debt of the

on the (ton of God end te emtfow Him 
were urged with imMa^nwIi

should go sway from iho meet fog

Maritime Board. The Board end Com
mittee had started et the Vtgj—ing of 
the présent year with a surplus sad 
there seemed a danger that the money 

In from the cherches to

of the stones Indicate.
T » lament was «reeled

the ta terrai ef the Дата

carry on the work on Ike 
another year. There was need there
fore that the churches «boaId help lib
erally. Mr. Molntyre spokeelee efthe 
need of Branch Evangelisation in ibis 
province which be hoped the eburohes 
would supply the 

Rev. J. W. Manning la an earnest ad-

Mission» advocating In an effective man-

me .mtiKTïs !rifts
2verT fitoem and ethsr^tiettaM Z.ÏZ 
thraegh which in the pravtdsara 
he has been railed le para.

A hearty vote of thanks was passed to 
the people of the Beptfot churah and 

end other friends of Bert 
their very générons boepl

Lofoers were rural red froratths shereh 
ra at Centre Village aad Cook ville art lag 
for admission to the Asrasfoiloe On « Godmotion thaw reqneats wove granted by 
an unanimous vote. Oe request of the 
Moderator Rev. W. B. Hinson « endednow M end the other to delegates present on behalf of the 
churches reoetred, the right hand of lei- 
lowshlp. Thk was done with very ap
propriate remarks.

The report of the Committee on Tem
perance wee presented by Bra R. Berry 
Smith ra follows 

Tear Committee on Temperance beg 
to report that a gratifying Increase of In
terest to'title work Is perceptible among 
the eburohes. There seems to bn n 
marked and growing Heeling that thora 
wbo have named the name of Christ aifd 
have professed to bo guided bv his 
wishes and directions should not longer 
wink at the destruction of life end foir 
bright hopes that is emailed by the use 
of mtosloatiog drink. While wo oanoot 
report any grant measure of reform In 
this direction we can state that the 8oo|t 
Act bra been sustained by a good work
ing majority in the county or Westmor
land and that IS continues In force in the 

igs. Albert and Northum- 
are encouraged to hope 
of prohibition may be in

troduced by the new administration at 
Ottawa and thus that all the territory of 
this association may be relieved from the 
presence ot this terrible enemy to the 
free oooree of the Gospel of Christ In our 
midst.

Tbs Digest or Letters presented by 
tv. H. П. Saunders showed that 41 oot 

churches had reported to the as- 
Tbs number of ordained 

ministers in tbs association is given as 
84. Licentiates 7. Some three or four 
eburohes are without pastors. The num
ber of church members reported Is 6,111. 
The sight eburohes cure ported would 
Increase thk number by some h 

umber o? additions 
is 509. The

Ж l83 years of age-still live to the old portant tat __ 
deoribe the spirit
We have not, we ran oot have, any- . 
thing akfo to It la these thinly popwbled 
provinces. W# area staid people, with 
our BngHsh solidity end smbdlq, akno«4
msesof omMtmerieMi^eondra issraffSo

boms, with their son, Mr. Joseph Read. 
Mr. Read, the elder, has kept a list of 
the ministers whom he bra entertained. 
The Ikt of those wbo have occupied the 
prophet's chamber to tbs old boms is a 
long one end Includes some well known 
names betide those of Baptist ministers. 
Aemng them are those of Joseph Howe 
aad (fllr) Charles Tupper. Mr. Read 
has had the privilege in hie old age of 
swing s Baptist ehureh organised in bis 
neighborhood and a house of worship 
crested where the Gospel Is regularly 
preached by a resident Baptist pastor.

Among the earlier Baptist praaohers 
la this section of the eouhlry were the 
lata Revs. Willard Barker and (iw. F. 
Mlles. It was not until 1883 that a 
ehureh was organ lied et Port Elgin, end 
its organisation was due largely, we be
lieve, ta the labors and Influence of Rev. 
D. U. Mes Donald, then pastor at Hack- 
villa. More rewntly Revs. Iaaiah Wal
low and J. A. Merple have conducted 
very suooeeetui revival qervlcee at this 
plaoe, and other pointe In the adjacent 
country, and the Baptist cause has been 
much sirangtbened. A boute of wor
ship was built and dedicated In 188A A 
out ol this bouse recently appeared to 
the M essieu ea aid ViatToa. Its ex. 
Serna! appearance Is neat and attractive 
and its Interior Is equally so. The build- 
lag is somewhat larger than the congre 
gallon at present requires, but our breth
ren at Port Elgin doubtless aimed te be 
a living end progressive people eed 
therefore did ee prudent mothers do to 
making garments tor their boys—allowed 
something for growth. There is still 
some debt on the house—e little more 
than is exactly comfortable- and il any 
good brother or slater, having abend 
anon of this world's goods, wishes to 
help a worthy people, there is here sn 
opportunity The Assentation showed 
its sympathy with the bretbeit at Pori 
Elgin by devoting tbs eelleetiuni, 
• Mounting te about flikl, to this interest

ted the Of foreign
the B. T. В. V. Ooeveelleo.

oar the claims of the heathen world The eity of Milwaukee, where the 
met July 16-80,

_ 80 miles north of Ohlea-
go, and Is noted for being one of the 
greet beer-brewing centers Of the Con
tinent. The mayor of the eity, to his 
address of welcome, told the delegates 
that “Milwaukee browed more beer and 
drank lemof it than «y oily to America." 
To mart It yon pass through Nova 
Bootle, Maw Brunswick. Maine, Quebec, 
Ontario, parte ol Mlohigae, Ohio, Indiana, 
Illleok, and Wisconsin, the distance be
ing about 1770 mitas from Halibut, 
whencejprooeeded the small but eettm- 

deleeation from the farthest east 
two Mieses Pbllp. The tickets 

for this toog expanse and back were 
•88.00, n marvel of cheapness when 

pared with prices of a quarter of a 
century ago, but still leaving ground of 

iplaleti as the favor was hedged In 
by limitations, wbloh did not allow of 
giving free-play to drain to stop over at 
certain prints. The «pen* of » dele- 
gob be set down, If be is economic 
Ш, at about doable the amount of R. R, 
fare. We were asked to thank the 
ol tisons for their hospitalities, for wbloh 
wo paid at the rate of say two dollars a 
day. The Americans are used to this, 

no other method Is possible when 
from 16,000 to 30,000 people are to bé 
entertained ; but ws in Che 
bave brou so Indulged In free « 

t at our getberinp, that it « 
little awkward to*vote Uutnks, when we 
pay our bills. Why oflhr thanks for 
perm lesion to speed HflO.OpO 
days T for this would be the am 
pended by the delegates.

The weather was beautlful-at Mil- 
Chicago, it was sutysc 
t. It was of that ont 

men to forget
manners, end lay off their coats and
collars-and the ladles ----- bat they
always manage to keep tidy, and nicely 
behaved. The delegates proper were 
numbered In thousands, but the visitors 

nds up the foil number 1 have named, 
very neat badge was given to evero- 

one by the general oommlitee, on régis, 
tsringi sod, in addition, everycgM wore 
the ribbon, Inscribed with the1 name of 
his particular state or province. Tbs 
little maritime delegation, the scribe 
hereof, and the ladles before mentioned, 
together with S W. Cummings, of Truro, 
and Mr. and Mies Henderson, of And 
over, N. B., wbo joined us there, were 
fain to accept the algnlfleant colors of 
the Ontario contingent, 
proudly, and sang "'The Mnple Leaf For
ever", and “God Save the Queèn". W# 
were not lost to the vest multitude, bat 
had our distinct position*, nod received 
recognition ns we stood by our standard, 
quite serene amid our more demenstra- 
live allies. At our rally of the Red, In a 
Methodist church kindly offered tens, we 
had a pleasant meeting, when we dis
cussed matters 6f. interest to ourselves. 
Dr. Wilkins and President Chapman 
dropped in on their round» to nil the rat- 
lie», and spoke cheering words. Our Dr. 
Kslrstead appeared quite Id plsoe, and 
gave us a characteristic address on our 
denominational schools and colleges, 
Two of our Ontario ministers, Rove. R. 
H. McKay end 0. E. Mol.eod, spoke on 
missions; and to oar gratification Brother 
Dies, the expatriated Cuban missionary, 
whose romantic stoiy Is probably known 
to many of your readers, also dropped In 
and gave ua a touching little address. 

ГЬгае particular services are a feature 
Convention. Besides the great

u£ou the sympathy of Christians.
Miss Harrison gave a abort address 

and made a good Impression upon the 
association. She spoke parttabtarly of 
her pleasure at being eble to meet her 
brethren aed sisters in the association 
before taking bar departure for India, of 
her experience in the Christian Ufe and 
the way In which she bad been tad to 
devote herself to tbs Foreign Mission 
work.

Rev. W. B. Hinson emphasised the 
thought that In all thlnp our relation 
and duty to Christ should be supreme, 
our work should be done for Hie sake.

la on
Usual motion ; It heaved re

sponsive to the Ideas оI the eoeaaevs and
be in

£feelings, bat the people ere 
prwetble then ea this side of the Use. 
The character of the whole thing seemed 

Reltalmpatriotic. It wee Baptist, 
no doubt, through and through, up and 
down, and all across. You edold detect 
the splash of water in the utterances But 
■till, there was, to us, an air of local 
boast, an endeavor to glorify the 
special plaoe from wbloh 
delegation hailed, that though light 
enough seemed yet to dissipate the 
specifically religious element for wbloh 
one was waiting. Even on Sunday 

the '• Consecration ”

tb*

tous

elastic
-the

counties of Kin 
berland. We I

evenlngj^thsWe should not my to the missionary
orad tous by theoon- 
eotnebody'estate, and 

Its unparalleled advantages. We do not 
wantonly And fault—we tried to get Into 
; he mood of yielding more end more to 
the Blessed One, but the brossant drafts 
upon local pride, kept the emotion in 
abeyance, We had the feeling, too, 
what a grand opportunity for prayeo, to 
Importune the Source of ell Goodness to 
poor ont n blaming that should All ns j 
but it did not roam to be a prevalent 
idee, and we must con fees, that upon a 
review of that last meeting we eon Id 
wish that the grand opportunity had 
been eelrad.to importons Heaven to 
open the windows, and deluge 
congregation, the saved and tb* unsaved, 
withfloode of Divine grace. Perhaps a 

might have be* the result. 
At any rate, some of as thought that a 
thousand souls might then and there 
here been gathered. Bat Dr. Wilkins, 
although be twice entreated thi spokes
men not to make an address, and then, 
quote scripture, and then sing; but 
to confine themselves toons of these ways 
of expressing themselves, was constantly 
thwarted by this habit of glorlfloation. 
Perhaps the Master just allowed as to 
brag -bat we rams away unblessed. We 
must leant to be simple, to tart direct to 
God for a blessing, and to say: My soul, 
wait then only—only on God.”

going forth to the foreign fleld, "God 
bless you to yew work,” but “God bless 
you to our work."

■tant Intrusions ofTIE S. I. IAITIBR AflflOUIATIOX.

The Association met according to ap
pointment with the church at Port 

•Elgin, Westmorland county, on Satur
day, July 18th, at tan o'clock a. m., in 
ita 49ih annual session. A comparative
ly good number of delegatee were pres- 
Mi, though the absence of several of the 
pastors wee regretted. The opening of 

proceeded hy meet
ings of the 8. ». Convention of the As
sociation, held * Friday afternoon and 
evening. Some account of these meet
ings will be furnished by the Secretary 
of the Convention.

The association was called to order by 
Ike Moderator, Rev. 8. W. K.instead. 
The first hour wee devoted to a devo
tional servi* led by Rev. J. L Miner, 
of Amherst. A large number tort part

SUNDAY моамімо.
On the Lord's Day many of jbe pul- 

pits In the surrounding country were 
supplied by preachers attending the as
sociation. According to appointment » 
new house ot worship was opened at 
Bay side whloh is shout raven aille* from 
Port Elgin toward Cape Tore in tine. 
Rev. W. B. Hinson, of Monet*, preached 
to e foil house * “Christ the power ol 
God," 1 Cor. 1 ; 34. Bro. Oolplte (Uo.) 
read the Scriptures and the dedicatory 
prayer was offered by Rev. 8. W, Heir- 
stead. This house has be* built prin
cipally by Mr. Harvey All*, wbo is not a 
Baptist, or at leratnot a member of a Bap
tist ehureh, but It is hoped be may soon 
become folly identified with 
to which he Ьм shown so practical an

Rev. 
of 48 a

Provinces 
ter tain- 
comes a

the vastdreds. Then 
ed this year 
for the local work in the association as 
reported Is 116.801, an average of 18.60 
per member. The benevolent offerings 
for the year are 11,444, an average or 
only 23 cents per member and tbfi has 
not all gone to the support of our de
nominational work. There are nine B. 
Y. P.U. Societies. Two houses of wor
ship have been op*ed, both of whloh 
are on the Port Elgin field.

lowed, dealing principally with the mat
ter of contributions from the churches. 
Rev. W. B. Molntyre spoke st 
length In reference to the Home Mleeloa 
work and the comparatively small ш 
ure of support that It wm reoelvln 
the bands of the cbnrchM. Rev. 
Hinson, W. C. Vincent, C. K. Knapp and 
others spoke along the same line. The 
duty ot gteater liberality wm strongly 
emphasised. If the money spent by 
Christians in luxurtos, some of them of 
an injurious character, such as tobacco, 
were put Into the I xml's treasury, there 
would be no lack of mums for carrying 
on hia work.

tiros report- 
expenditure

I to

•ive sort that

the cause
in this service and a very gracions in-
flu woe pervaded the meeting.

Altar the reading of the list of dale- 
gaie» from the churches, officers for the 
year were elected as follows : Moderator, 
R«v. II. H. Saunders; Clerk, Rev. H. li. 
KiiAbroohі Aset. Clerk, Bro. J. G. A. 
tielyro ; Ггема*ег, Bro Charles Read, 
tin motion visiting brethren aad slaters

extended discussion fol
At Port Elgin the amootation sermon 

WM presetted at 10 80 by Rev. H. H 
Saunders, Moderator of the association. 
The service wm a very interesting one. 
The preachers' text w«y In Epb- t ; 13— 
“TUI we all coots in the unity of the 
faith, eto." Christ wm set forth м the 
oentral and supreme object of the Chris
tian's faith He atone saves ; He alone 
wm crucified for us. It is by faith in 
and love lor Him that Christians are 
made one to Him. But as a fact there 
is much diversity In belief, ami among 
all throe *bo profess ialtb In Christ, it 
leu» be feared there are maay who have 
no mow real attachment for him than 
Ьм the declared infidel. 8. I'nlty of 
faith should be associated with unity of 
purpose, But among 
rolled by the name df 
to be many different purpose. It wm 
Paul's grand purpose te know and to 
preeob Christ aad Him crucified—a pur
pose worthy ol a Christian A church 
or a denomination animated by to grand 
a purpose should not spend their time 
and strength In eon tending again*! each 
other. Every Christian rtoulikhave the 
■ingle purpose to glorify God. A ebrte 
tian without % purpose Is like a log 
tug In tits river, 3. Unity of >alth and 
of purpose should lead to ualty ol action. 
As a people we do not appear to have 
that unity of notion. Scarcely half the 
churches of this association report any 
contribution to the Foreign Mla.l* and 
Home M lésion work of the denomination 
Yet we ray we believe to Chris', and 4* 
•ire to see the extension of hi* kingdom. 
The faith we need is one which results 
in action that is constant unite,I, perse
vering and therefore victorious Bo for

reedy to surrender 
lone for the
to the Apostle's figure, as each 
and organ of the body, by performing 
Its appropriate fonction, works tu the up 
building of the body, so the meut here of 
the church should work together for the 
upbuilding of the body ef Christ, wbloh 
U the church, in hwlth and strength 
end beauty. There is great power in 
united action A single drop 
falling Is a feeble thing, bote Niagara is 
a thing of tremendous power.

)

The arrangements for the Convention 
were by the master band of the General 
Secretary, *d were well carried out. 
The poet office was a fine thing, for throe 
whose friends sent them letters t tele- 

hOspital

yf/S.
Toil Elgin ami Saya Verte are attract 

ive villages situs!ad on a bay ef the 
Northumberland Strain and surrounded 
oo the landward aide bv a goed forming 
euuatry The lead all el 
•bore uf We. tmor lead t.

were Invited to seels In the association. graph on the spot; 
room, where we sew some poor 
with throbbing temple# lying

Well. 1 must stop. Instead of one 
column, I might write several. But life 
it short, and space Is llnilied. While I 
feel that such Conventions are unwleldly, 
*d tail in some measure ol securing the 
results we desiderate, and while it is eu 
•pen question with me whether they are 
worth the immense sum they roil, yet 
there Is e great good connected with 
them. You roe and touch hands with 
brethren whom you could never meet in 
any other way ; you gain an Idea of (be 
ilse of things you would not Otherwise 
get; you catch an enthustaem that Is 
helpful ; you feel a deepening Internet to 
the new work of the sysiwmationl and 
uniform teelnlos of our young people; 
end you feel that such gatherings are of 
more real help In bringing the two groat 
branches of our Anglo American family 
In bonds of unity, than any HI Peace 
Congress, composed 
table namee_hj|_ei 
to one, and, we hope that 

have not htthorte

Iter. Ralph Trotter, of Victoria, В C., 
Itvv Trueman Bishop wbo Ьм lately en 
tefed upon the pastors ta of the Harvey 
ehureh, Bio Harry Smith, of Mrooton, 
w»rn introduced to the aeepetailoo, rod 
etch briefly responded. The rooming 
•««•too adjourned at 12 o clock.

The afternoon session opened at 2.30. 
A trout an hour was given to the reading 
ot letters from the churches. This wm 
followed by a sermon by Rev. W. 0, 
Vincent M The keeping of the Lord's 
I'ey. This important subject wm pre- 
■•-tited wish much ability and the 
vr.'acher wm heard with deep interest. 
We hope that the subatance of the die- 

ran will shortly be given to tbs. read- 
■<« of the Miaawoxa *md Visitob.

The sisters or the W. B. M. U. held e 
meeting In the Methodist church at V 
■•Clock, led by Mrs. Cox, president of 

Union. Reports were 
presented fronvjt number of the local 
unions and sn Interesting address wm 
given by Mies Harrison, missionary elect 
lor India.

We wore themthe worth 
WmherUnd 

rountie. Is levsl end well adapted to 
agrl.’ullural purposes, l-emberiag -Is 
•anted OQ quite extensively le the aims 
taUnd esc tiros and large quaatklea ol 
deals are shipped from Tort Wgtn and 
Cape Tormemlne. Ixtbaler fishing k* 
quite an important Industry aad tbeie 
are numerous miming lac tories along 
the shore Ton Elgin has some null- 
end small factories, which add to its 
importance and give employ meat to ■ 
considerable number 01 psraoae. The 
village is largely the grow’lh 
years and many of the resideneee, both 
there and e* Haye Verte, are neat and 
tasteful in appearance. In the days of 
the French supremacy this part of tbo 
country appear. u> have been quite ox 
tenaively occupied by them! It is stated 
that thousands o 
shipped from here, elthdr to Franco or 
to other ports in the French colonies of 
North America. Fort Monckten, a spot 
promim-mly connected with the early 
history Of the country, is * і tasted about 
a mile from the village of Fort Elgin.

The Baptist people of Fort |lgi 
neither numerous nor wealthy* 
quite a seriona undertaking-fort 
entertain the Association.

.lid V

The report on Denominational Litera
ture WM presented hy Bro. J. H.Colpite. 
The report showed the great importance 
of good litératore, the supreme value of 
instruction in the Scripture and the im
portance of distinctively denominational 
literature, referring in this connection 
to the work of the Baptist Book Room, 
Halifax. The report alao very warmly 
commended the Ммевмоаж and Vieiroa. 
The Report wm dlscueeed by Brethren 
Cornwall, Biebop, Knapp. Keiretead, 
Hlneon, Vincent, Belyea and Black. 
Emphasis wm laid upon the value of 
good literature, and the pernicious ef
frois pointed out of much of what seeks 
admise loo to the bon e. The difficulty ei 
providing good and wholesome literature 
for the Aundar He bools wm discussed.

■aid about the 
and the fact that 

j to sot avail

those who are
Christ there

Many good words .were 
Mbmsmuib AMD Visteon at 
so many Baptist families 
themralvM of its IwneflU wm deplored.

The report от Obituaries wm presented 
by Rev 8 H. Cornwall. The report re 
oovded the death of Rev Solomon Smith 
aed Rev. J. E Fillmore-«esteemed breth 
ron in the ministry who have passed 
•wav during the year-wlth some brief 
account of their laboie, At request of 
the Moderator. Rev. O. N. Keith tad the 
Association in prayer, commending the 

the deceased to the ear* of

t is e distinct experiencedriftthe Provincial
of the
and general meetings to the huge мре- 
■itioti building, the Convention brooks 
up into several special meetings, where 
phase# of the B. ti Vf U- work are cm 
phseised Throe interested in Junior 
work, for example, held a very 
ful *uh convention, where addressee were 

followed by others to e tew well 
■■Z' ffiftng the girt of the 

speaker's »xparienne in Juntos work. 
The meetings we* thus of e

sfbeStg

selves of this privilege, may be able te 
keep the motto In their eye.

“■вповив 17."

availed them-
f bushels of wheat were

0 S ATI) ED AT MVBXtMO,
The report on Honlo Mission», present

ed by Rev. 8. W. Keiretead, set forth 
the need of greater interest In the Home 
Mission work ol the body and deplored 
the comparatively small contributions 
from the ohurobes for ita support.

The report on Foreign Міміопе, pre
sented by Bro. C. E. Knapp, called 
tenlioe to the great commission of the 
Ixtrd which Baptists receive м their 
marching orders in the work of Foreign 
Missions. It showed the needs of the 
work and the rroponilbllliy resting upon 
the churches to support the Board in the 
wmk which it Hm In hand. The re
mainder of the evening wm devoted to 
a platform missionary meeting.

The first speaker of the evening wm 
Rev. Ralph Trotter of Victoria 1. C. Mr. 
Trotter delivered a very earnest and elo-

Irii'dictions have been 
Ottawa гмпиШМНШІІЯЯРЦИНІ
at every ( eaedfoa port hoi h> grant a 
clearance m any vessel bound U> ' uhe 
until the Minister of Customs has hero
•> i vised of It and bis perm testae given. 
It ti said thorn ie a well ^ *
• ■ he me ea toot by which the 
«nrraetioatais may be supplied 
Canada with rifirowd senaltiones

It WM 
them to

famille. Of ter The morfTn
meetings of l0,l)Juor 

aed the

orgaaiaad 
Сама in

dex!
The Moderator and Clerk were ap

pointed a committee to secure a plane 
for the meeting of the Association out

more, in the great auditorium, ac 
special in the ehwehea of the elty.l 
general meetings were thro vrot om>- 
glomerate» from ell pieces, a crowd need 
log special Handling ; speakers of ex
ceptional ability addressed them on 
themes related to Mi general work ; Dr.
Mabte on Foreign Missions, Mr Barbour 
on PrODOrttonale Oiting, and others onBssSfcxn «-* »,* sk * —,
say .a iromendrtrt e*rt i requiring a good Lindon.
subject, and an exceptionally fine pre Joseph Wesley Harper, аміог member 
■rotation, m wellM a clear voice. Do of the firm of Harper A Brothers, pnb- 
ooe*s bMi, somebody would cry Itibere, New Yrwk, died м Tueedey. Mr. 
“Louder:" If the srtaker said a clever Harper's father, Joseph Wesley Harper, 
thing, and етапу good things were of or., wm one of the tour brothers who 
worse said, for the Americans ore founded the original fin*.

But l^sis
hearts are large Md their hospitality wm 
abondent. The pastor. Rev. C. P. Wll 
son. wm Indefatigable in his endeavors 
to make everyone comfortable. Rm.

conscientiously, we should bo 
individual opto

The
Sir Donald Smith reached Montreal 

from London via Now York Saturday 
morning. To a reporte» Sir Donald eald 
the report that be wm to enter the
Laurier Cabinet ee Minister of Interior

The

year.
The closing session of the Aeeraletion 

wm devoted to e platform dlamtaetae of 
Education end Temperance. The report 

Education wm prevented and spoken 
by Rev. W. C. VlnoMt. The report 

•et forth that the mission of a Baptist 
church wm to emauoipate from Ignor- 
mm, prejudice Md false authority, id 
redeem from sin, eaten end hell Md to 
put in possession ot knowledge, self-eon- 
irol and eternal life Education is м truly 
a part of the obnreh'e work as evangelisa
tion. Baptists cannot establish them 
■elves 00 tits authority of theirorolestae- 
ties. They must be intelligent м to the

her

„Wilson Ьм not been many mouths on 
the field, but both he Md his excellent 
wife appear to have won very fully the 
confidence aad esteem ol tbs people 

j The Held ti e targe Md laborious
whloh must tax pretty severely the phy 
•foal powers of even so strong s man м 
the present pastor. A very pleasant 
episode In eocneotton with the Asseois-

was ridiculous. The High Commissioner 
is In good health. Lady Smith, however, 
to In til health Md she did not some to

і

і, *
■

f
W'*
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What we say we do,
We Do Do,

Although we advertise in a very small way. Our
business is increasing daily*^ Our best advertising 
is accomplished by our low prices and good qual
ities of goods, and accounts largely for our steady 
increase in business.

FRASER, FRASER & CO
St. Jobs, Amhernt, Truro, Sew filengow end Halifax.

40 and 42 King Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
(Cheep ride).

MILLER BROTHERS,
ІЄ1 * 1Є* ВЛВМЯЄТОЯ » r„ HALIFAX. It. A

Manufacturer’s Agents for High Grade
ї PIANOSPIANOS

viz ;

ORGANS Kara, Rei oners, 

Weber N. Y, 

Behr Bros N. Y„ 

jand others.

Established 1988.
I TELEPJiexÈïSS.

Tuning & Re
pairing Done by 
Experienced 
Workmen.

Don't fall to write tor catalogue and prices.
Some PIANOS slightly used will be] Some ORG x NS slightly used will oe 

■old at a Great Bargain, vis : The Fisher, sold at a Great Bargain, vis.: The Mason * 
Emerson, Helntsman. Foisy, Evan В roe. I Hamlin, Estey* Doherty, Bell, Goderich. ,

FOR SUMMER TOURISTS.oar future movement* Your corres
pondent unites with the rest of the 
church members end congregation in 
wishing the reverend gentleman a pleas
ant ana enjoyable vacation.

July 22. W. H. Mora*.

During .he season of. MM, TourUts will Badthe At", summer Hou.e Tery prettily tlluat-
od at llanluport, near the Avon River, aad oommamlihg a One view of the Basin of Mins*. Itlomldon. anil other scenery.

Тсгта;--$-Іфег day; $4 per week ; 
and » ipei ta! rsteylu famille* ae<! «.those who w ish lomatc long slays.

Every at roll oa given to *t cm re the comfort 
of guest- < ovre-ponden- e eollettad. Guests can be жr«immodeled at once.

hA nkwçoui.

Mary, the eldest daughter of Charles 
Dickens,'Mled on Thursday 

Charlea Dickens, son of the deceased 
novelist of that name, died at Kensing
ton on Monday from para'ysis.

A despatch from Constantinople says 
forty prosperous villages a round Van 
have been destroyed and every male 

eight year* of age killed. The 
total killed is placed at 12,9110.

In the Commons Tuesday Mr. Balfour 
promised to confer with Mr. Harcourt, 
the opposition leader, ami м range with 
him a day for the dlecn-s>*n of the South 
African difficulties and ihe Vrnesuelan 
boundary question.

HanUpovt, Hants Co

AGENTS WANTED!

“ The W ar In Cuba or the 
Great Struggle for Freedom,”

“S:3:
1 r^/ssTtssT..:'

Tweed Suitings I h і h morrow.
» UeH«n *1 , *k I'.I n, .4 U■ Rod

rті паєві yards of Tweed for 
Bu.1.»* Hull.' We rti.ln't 
wait until the eadof th* »ewe hatetarwu-iuir -ml- eariv. while 
you son profit by U.

[jmv світний.

•a **t> eveausan.

f, RT JOHN. N. В

- hesss^r- i«;L"SSMJéSS
w-.-r. *i «.A,., w it N. HsRgii dill tomsfiwle 
win fe.w « i«S »!’•». «4 «hew*»

I ri»h end 
Cendlan

TWtEDS JSsSfiS^et '
we*, wede^er в^маИт*

't?S

(aodgreat v. ur. Cl Г
it lasti-ao'» JlJ

IN-TOUT ■ We'll «alb -hweS p-odt-lstw. CwMIi iiioSlag— vveryUilag the very uwt

A. GILMOUR,
72 lier ta a In St.. St. Jolie

atvrsies- *" **

somme- eh udburet swept away a 
i off-olden. - ol і .h v t.y after six 

c'elack Fr.dtv evening. The low oflif- 
Is vailvne’y vstlmattd Iron tan lo fifty.

An

✓s/wna- i

Easy to light—He rd to 
blow out—Gives a dear 

v steady flame.

EDDY’S 
WAX.

MATCHES. .

Shown by actual tesis 
to be the "most perfect 
Wax ftatch made.

Ask fur the* nek by
J

The E. B. EDDYCo.> Ltd.

Mull, - Canada.

m
fer
ZFOfiV

HEyeryDay. „

DUIOMDIATIONAL HEWS.

raasurer of the fands of toe M. B. Oon ven-

V45HA

ÀHll.LSDALS, Kings Co., N. B,—Mercy 
drops are still tolling. Last Lord's day 
a young mao united with us by baptism. 
More wlU follow. R. M. Bvso*.

BaiDoEwATKB. N. 8.—Two more re
ceived the hand of fellowship after bap- 
tism, last Sunday evening—lira. Book- 

end Mrs. Stanley Baker Oor eon-, 
gregetions are increasingly large.

Cats Nxoao Islaxd, ShaL Co —Lord's 
day, 19th lost., baptised Into fellowship 
with the Port Clyde ehnroh, Maggie 
Eosor and Maggie Perry. Bro. Hardy 
Is through with special services time for 
the pieeent. 0. I. MoLawx.

Bbas Rives.—It Is our privilege to re
port six baptisms for May and June, also 
a very enjoyable miss too ary meeting

Minnie Amberman, May M. Grove and 
ttiiel Apt Many others, I have no 
doubt, were led to seriously consider 
their spiritual condition, bet did not 
roooeed In overcoming the hlndraneeeof 
foar, love ef th# world, etc., that beeet 
them. The church hero la small and 
the additions, though fewe 
would have liked to have seen, are 
Valuable and approbated Oor resident 

berehlp previously 
five. On Sunday, July IS,
Melted and gave bare, and at Annapolis 
and Round НШ. inspiring talks on Mb- 
stone, which were mad# all the more 
saleable by the urn of the large map he 
bee prepared. Q. J. C. W.

Port, Cltds, Shiucbm 0*—This
little ohcroh la still ,__ r——a. ------■-
its growth is rather slow. It still has 
oppoeers hut It Is ever making friends. 
Through opposition it stands like a rock, 
and I trust ft wtil never be moved. We 
bit reported the baptism of a dear 
slater from the Methodist body Into fol 
lowehip with os. She had much 
tend with : hut what wee her joy ae well 
as ours, whan on the 5th last, her bn* 
band who had made oe refill study along 
this line came from the same body and 
united with ns by baptism. This was a 
very unusual «cans. Our brother, Cant 
Wm. Swain#, has been a faithful mem
ber of (be church lo which he belonged 
and now has followed the Lord in his

wee but twenty 
■Bro Dimockolety. Invitations* were sent to each 

lady of ihe oon «rogation and a large at
tendance and offering was secured. The 
people are meat happily impressed with 

blect. Mise Newoomb. 
B. N. Noeuae. 

ftiCUMowD, Cabutto* Co.—The Sooth

change of pastors is desirable. I am 
therefore la s position to eurreepond withI» a position

^Iwieblog a settled minister, and 
any brother whod^* 
oburob* ЬегШМ

to riait the 
to eettiemeet_ _ here with a view 

is el liberty to do so at any 
woJk here closes the middle

time. My

ber. Calvi* Ct'RBia.
Green Bond, July 21.
Carvurbobt, N. B. — The pleasant 

work of gathering la still ours. Last 
Sabbath throe happy converts, befog 
buried In baptism, followed the example 
and command of our Lord. God la pros
pering ns in other ways. Oor tea meet 
ing last Thursday gave us №0.03 to pay 
on our new oburob. We thank God for

own sgpotorodway. We^re gUd.^oot

as we believe, the people are getting 
their eyes opened. Brother Irad Hardy, 
our county missionary, has been tor a 
tow days faithfully engaged in evangelis 
lie work on Capa Negro Island, which is 

mike from Port Clyde. His 
j greatly blamed. Bev. 

Ernest Quick, of Lewisville Seminary. 
Ky., who has been visiting me, and I 
have rendered eome Utile service. I ex
pect next Lord's day to baptise at least 
two eooverti there Into fellowship with 
the Port Clyde ehoroh. C. I. McLaxb.

them gifts and take courage.
G. C. Doaxaa.

Loghsvnxs, Halifax Co. — Sunday, 
Joly T9, Pastor a Whitman baptised six 
parsons into the fellowship of the oburob 
at Loom ville, N. S. The ordinance was efforts have been
witnesses. At three o'clock, following 
the baptism a crowded bourn greeted 
the pastor to beer the preaching of the 
Word and to witness the giving of the 
hand of fellowship to the new candidates.

Flobxhcxvillx, N. 8.—We are thank
ful to report a blessed work of grow el 
Bast Florence ville and River Bank. 
July lei we began special meetings, 
Bev. H. D. Worden, of Rockland, and 
Bro. O. R. Merritt, el Bristol, awfotfog 
us. Bro. Worden was with ns two 
weeks, returning to bis appointments on 
Saturday. Bro. Merritt Is still with ns. 
Five candidates were baptised on the 
12th and в more on th# 19th. We bap 
tiro again tomorrow. Bev. A. F. Baker 
came from Avondale the first of this 
week and Is now with us. We are pray
ing and hoping tor a large blessing to 
reel oe the work. A. H. Hatwabd.

Gbosostowh, P. K. I —For some time 
the tow Baptists residing In this place 
bare been desirous of having a New 
Testament Gospel preached more fullv 
to them, so at their request [ came and 
preached my first sermon to them In 
April In June the Home Mission Board 
sent to my assistance J. A. Corbett, a 
brother with splendid ability, and oon- 
seerated In the work of hie Master. About 
two weeks ago we begun bolding 
special meetings in this place, and 
though the work had to be prosecuted 

і dor groat difficulties, having no place 
meet but a poor hall which la too small 
hold the people, still God has biassed 

tbs efforts put forth and 
have found salvation 
Jesus, while others are anxious. Last 
evening was a time ol rejoicing for the 
tow Baptists of this place, because three 
happy believer* made the good oon fee- 
■ion before many witnesses and were 
burled with Christ in baptism. The 

g was fine and the beautiful Mon
tagna river was like a ma of glass, and it 
being the second time that New Testa
ment baptism wss ever administered in 
the place, about the whole town 
out to behold the sight. One of 
baptised wss an old mao sixty-six years 
ol age, who had not been to a church of 
any kind for about twenty years, but who 
came to our meetings and the spirit of 
God applied the truth to his soul. The 
other two were children of our dear 
brother and sister La»men. We con
tinue our meetings this week also, and 
ask an interest In the prayers of the 
readers of the Міланом awd Visitor 
that many souls may be saved. We 
know if yoq pray for us you will get in
terested in us, and we want all the read
ers of the Mxxsxxqxb and Visitor to 
get interested in Georgetown, for we 
mast soon have a house in which 
•hip God. and we will want you 
help us then. I write this now so that 
when the time comes every dollar you 
can spare may went to coma lo George 
lowB.to help on the Lord’s work.

July 20. J. R. Tixs*.

MotniD Hill, N. 8.—General Mission
ary Isaiah Wallace assisted me In some 
•pedal sendees here In April. Mach 
interest was manifest though there were 
tow additions. I baptised, at that time, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Whitman. On 
July 12th I baptised Mrs. Wm. Si 
and her daughter Mend. Two others 
were also received by letter. That 
evening we observed the ordinance of 
the Lord's supper, at which we used our 
new communion service, presented by 
oar honorable brother Dee. Dimock 
Whitman. A part of the service con
sists of individual gold-rimed «lessee in 

tn tray. They are beautiful, 
and in toot just the thing, 

single common 
G. J. C. W.

s*bobo. N. 8,—The church at 
Lunenburg is passing through a 
trial to the continued illness of 
pastor. For the past ten weeks he has 
been deprived of the privilege of work
ing among his beloved people. But be 
rejoioee that the work goes on though 
he is not permitted to engage in it. The 
neighbouring pastors have been very 
kind. By means of their help, together 
with an occasional supply from a die 
tance, the pulpit has been filled nearly 
every Lord's day. It is pleasant to note 

large increase in the

ecü2

mmoos

e venin

convenient, 
much superior to the

LU*

their

congregation* 
•inee our vialt two years ego. The 
church is steadily gaining to etren 
They are a worthy band of foithfu!

a
gth.

ibSFSFiEïISLB s..rrНлктім,n. ■<*,
•po-dil. "»t»r. lb. PMU lo hKcoo. w Пютмов, .Ш1»..
tomed plooo with .trail,lb for bl. oborao «(*"«”» «■ •Л*ї " “ï*
worfc, w, L A. will probably be absent about a month.

N'tf”»». *»»« Ça-Ywtedp,ol.ood ВГД.НМИ»»TS*"toMb!

a week of apeebl effort for Christ Night past year and a half that Mr. Thompson 
eflar night th# Weed of the living God bee been with us. During bis ministry 
was sounded out with aooustomed power thirty-nine members bave been added to 
by Bro. Marple. With gratitude were the church; thirty one by beptls*. six 
oord lbat the Christians have been re by letter and two by experience. Three 
vlved, backsliders have been restored .societies in connection with the church 
and sinners have been saved. Jester have ben organised: The "Junior 
, tog Ma candidates followed their Union" with a membership of one hun
lAKd in baptism. Others would have Dred and twenty sev-o t the "Boys Brig 
like win obeyed tiro Saviour had they *de» and tiro "Daughters of the Rajri- 

i6*** W?der^d' In 'b? •vwtog a ment" These societies are thoroughly 
foil house enjoyed an excellent service, drilled and doing excellent work The 
the Iwy-note of which was "Prate#." А .|ци» Society and "Sewing Circle ' are 
number of young men rose for prayer, Uw doing excellent work. By the 
We rogrot very much le bava oor mHted effort of ttroee societies and tiro 
brother, tb# evangelist, leave us, but we «*«<*'■ assistance in giving lectures w*. 
know that he baa become wearied tn tiro bnee been enabled to lessen tiro debt on 
•train of constant *,ork. The prayers ..f the oburob to such an extent thst It I. 
the people of my field, with whom Bro sear* than probable by the end of the 

Wforto* for rovsral year we will be able to report tiro church 
wrob, follow him tor pleaeant and profit out ef debt in every department. A 
able reel. Our brother’s earvioes have large awl commodious horse shed ha. 
been heartily enjoyed and tiro oburcbee been erected oe tiro ehnroh lands in the 

blessed. rear of the ehoroh ; out buildings here
June 1°. A. F. Nswoovi been improved, new plank walks lead
Gbafvills Faber, N. 8.—During the lag from the mala entrance<d the church 

month ef June special services were to the sidewalk, have been placed In 
héld here, at which I wee ably assisted position, all of which are fro* from debt, 
by Bro. Arthur V. Dimock. Large audi From a financial slendpiifit the • hurch 
enoee, often filling oar good elsed meet- Is new to a hotter posit і.-n than it h .« 
ing boose, ware the rule. Oor brother been for years, the burden ofdvbi th.t 
won the hearts of all to himself and It has bean ra rylog since the butiding 
many to tiro Lord. The church was of the new ehnroh in J877, la| 
quickened end etrengtLaoed and there tioatiy a thing <V the peat- We have not 
were over a down conversions. Some been without our season* of d«|»r.-s«ioe In 
of these belonged to other congregation* the spiritual life of the ohur. 
and some were hindered by other oanaee Uglier Troth lifts lu voice tit 
from uniting with the ehnroh. The foK will error scream. We are all 
lowing were baptised: Daisy M. Kempt, iy, hoping, and praying that He whroe 

inda Sabeao, Estella M. Banks, right ц is to reign, will guide aed direct

pwter 
the 3rd

l,?'lolld«
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Tie 1st* 6«Atto, t. hwwiA

writ-I tool that I cannot refrain from 
ta* e few words ooeoentiag this 
Meed, who has just passed away, whose 
memory I shall ever fondly cherish, and 
of whom not a few Maritime Baptists, 
who have been made glad by his magnl- 
tint bsqeseu, would doubtless like lo 

re. Probably BO person living 
knew as much of his toner religious 
eomvtetfama, of his reUgfoos 
Is ol tidal wish more partleularly to 
spank or bed as good в ohanoe of 
knosrtaf, as myself. I first made his 
eeqeelnfonee Is 1IS3-forty-oe# years

a.M
d high. The
MwCnGhm-
d the whole
Si^SoakCg

to tiro Вa
ea, under tit# 
tbu and, In

The metie 
ive one might 
m weald he 
I tailed ever? 
ery foaling la

Baptists worshipping la tiro < 
house to Windsor During ell them 
yearn, or ep le th# tiroeef my Moving 
Nova Scotia, ear leletiees were most la 
timate. We met ohen end talked

my wm W walk the platform hi front el 
tiro how* thot he might dlswsas with as# 
the selgeet e< the toit fins day's isrmsn.
LpAtTJ^:
salad, W gtae me hie ewm views oe

this higher anttroehei reached e

was his favor- 
has he lakeereeMTejhJS

Є aialtroedal 
ledlvtdealUy
SI tod with Its 
ef bee
The foorlsaa

ftom^Ovegco,

t place
I fifteen hen- 
hoeeawd free 
ices ef several
Ь»іев-І

tee, possibly, while

ee bests am i bet the 
•wdiie
tme <* rots high#

W&
give; bet from hta 
w works of grass 
native toweeWp, where Heery Alita# be- 
gaa his ministry, tiro sHbols of which 
ire even vet apparent, I gather thateuMFSrstitit

Immsariaa» I eaanot 
is frequent r stars ass* 
ce ta Fahnoelh, hie

t
ot here, any ,

Ш
It heaved re- 

irpeaaeis and 
tors aimed at
і are more Un
ie of the line.

under my notion, was in 1117- 
thkty nln# yearn ago. We were yet 
worshipping In the old meeting house, 
masting evening after evening lor special 
prayer, that God weald poor oat His 
Spirit end revive His work. Oar pref
ers were answered] and it was at one of 
these meetings, all which Mr. Pays»ot 
attended, that he foil upon his kneee 
end peeved out his мої to prayer, and 
then made publie ceeheek* of the 
Saviour's name. Hr never, however, 
united with tiro ehoroh i possibly it was 
the working of an old New Light leaven, 
mere than anything else, that kept him 
from doing so. But be was a 
and regular si tendant on the 
grace, end ever menlfoeted e lively in
terest to both the temporal and spiritual 

eh. On the very day 
stricken down, he had 

preaching of tiro 
Word; end I Imagine that at tiro very 
moment of the stroke, while- taking 
that quiet Sabbath evening walk, he wm 
muting on tiro precious guepel truths lo 
whtohhe bed listened that day.

I observe that his noble benefactions 
laulnd# one of N.OOOto Oh ester Road.

t wee Baptist.

n air of local 
glorify tiro 

wTtloh each 
though light 
dissipate the 

int lor which 
n on Sunday 
lion" service 
us by the oon- 
dy'estate, and 
is. We do not 
•led to get into 
I end more to 
pcessent draft* 
he emotion in 

foaling, too, 
for prey *4, to 

til Goodness to 
should fill не і 

e ^prevalent

ting we отакі

ГЧМ
the vast

of

on welch be was 
twice listened to the

• This reminds me of many visite I had 
the pleasure of Broking with him among 
title humble people. These visits usual
ly included the condition of my preach
ing to tiro school house to tiro evening. 
He seemed to enjoy himself immensely
in them meetings. One oesarion I have
particularly in mind. I had tiled to 
•peak from I Tim. 1116, "This is a toltit- 
ful saying," ale., after which, others Be
ing Invited to ipeek, old Mr. Houghton, 
long since gone to his rest, arose, and 
with teem streaming down his cheek», 
expatiated on the precious truth of the 
text, told bow Jesus Christ bed saved 
him, and .how. he expected soon to look 
upon his glorified face, and join to tiro 
aoojj^Dnto him that loved us and

blood," etc. The eflhet of this addrees 
upon tiro meeting was wonderful, but up
on non* more than upon Mr. Paysant, 
who was entirely overcome wi th emotion 
and talked of tittle elm for some time 
aftorwards.

leluge 
id the ved,
os. Perhaps a 
ten the result, 
thought that a
її Ог**6шйї!

tad till spokes- 
rese, and then, 
ten sing; but 
roof these wave 
wee oonetantly 
if glorification, 

allowed us to 
unbleeeed. We 
o look direct to

№
Lbe Convention 
of tiro General 
II carried out. 
thing, for those 

letter» ; tele- 
hospital

hifrom our sine in

My soul,

of ltrPay* yet learned the conditions 
t'a greet gift to the college. 

I understand, however, that a consider
able portion of h goes to Theology. At 
this 1 am not surprised, as he wae inter
ested to education principally on the re
ligious or theological side. Over fifteen 
yean ego be expressed to me hie bemv 
oient Intentions, especially towards that 
department. The decision

• W>i

Instead of one 
verel. But life 
ilted. While I 
s are un wieldly, 
ol securing the 

1 while It Г* sn 
bother they are 

they oo«t, vet 
--eeeted with 

___ hands with 
1 never meet In 
і an idea of ihe 

not otherwiee 
luelasm that le 
oing Interest in 
(siwmatidal and 
young people; 
і the rings are of 
g ihe two great 

family 
Peeee-

і not experience
availed* them? 

eey be able to
JnmtLva If."

s see I out free 
We ef
not to great a 

booed to < "n be 
has

venttao to Halifax thirteen years ego to 
do kwpy with Theology at Acadia and 
look to Mc Ma* ter waa a groat diaappotot- 

did not think themeat So him. He 
•tap would be taken. H* did no think the 
~ of the Maritime Province cap

ting ao huge a blunder 
Before attending that Convention I went 
to him and told him what proposition 
Dre. Cattle aed MoVfoar were Intending 
to lay before tiro Convention, looklog to 
union with the Upper Canadian li*piisle 
In the matter of fbedtogieal education, 
and 1 asked him If be wae prepared to 

stamen t which ! might 
II» the Convention which 

ve the effect of staying tiro 
t He replied that be was 

only preoared Just then to my that if the 
Theological Department was retain,d be 
would (to eomethlag very handsome tor 
h. Bet this statement wae not suffiel 
rnilr .tyfarifs tar eearo of tiro 
ef the collage and 
vendee, and so the meetutioe which ex- 
iingvt.l.ad tiro I‘apartment was allow*! 
to pern. Of
ms mortal wtii be derleed by

Baptists
able of

jnh

might ba

which, #•
seat's asms«hé

.1*11

Ordlaattea.rmlseioti glean.
iigTilaiiwell At DeHart, Cel Oo., oe Wcdaeedav. 

July Btii, » ixiawell met with the Bipilsi 
church lo ooerider ihe sdrleablllly of 
setting аресіЛо tiro woik of tiro g. spel 
ministry, Bro.yO. N. Chtpman, pastor 
alert ef tbcDsBcn Great Village and 

і Mbs#» Baptist churches. The
-..........organised by choosing Bev. W.
F. Parber, Moderator, end J, I). Spktoll, 
Secretary. Ten oharohee were repre
sented by delegate*, vis.: DeBrrt— Bros. 
Wm. MeCully mid Je». K. MeCullyi 
Acadia Mines-Bros. F. H Johnson and 
Geo. A. Lawrence і Greet Vllhroe-Bros. 
Edward Weather by and Robert Chris- 
holm ; Lower Eeonomy—F, W. Patter
son. Lie . Bros. Joelab Soley and C. A. 
MoBurney } New Annan—Peetor J T. 
Dimock sod Bro. John WUw ] Brook
field - Rev. J. J. Armstrong ; Onslow

I, Ihe to
ДВІ
«bed Montreal 
York Saiur-iwy 

Donald said

star M Interior
h Commun mrr 
Isalth, however, 
lid not come

her

•E
і'

West, Pastor J. D. Spideli, ]
Samuel McKinley end J. W. Gunn ; 
For u pi qua and Upper Economy—Bros. 
В E. Davison and Alex. Crow* i Truro, 
Prime 81,—Pastor H. i. Adams and Bro. 
Onslow Nelson і Truro, Immanuel church 
—Pastor W. F. Parker and Bro- Ches. 
Graham. By Invitation Bro. 8. C. Mor
rison, of Onslow West, took a met to tiro 
council. The candidate wae Invited to 
come forward and relate hie Christian 
experience and call to th* mto 
which he did, dearly and highly 
factory, Our brother prooaadad lo ghre 
hie views Of Christian doctrines and 
church polity, and after the expiration 

thorough examination, tiro candi
dat# absented himself, when the oqundl 
expressed itself perfectly e 
oar brother's statements, re

52E
ef e

satisfied with 
I hta Christian

experience, cell to the minietrv, Chris
tian doctrines and ehnroh polity, end 
unanimously recommeeded tiro ehoroh 
to proceed with the ordination, which 
wee done la the evening In the presence 
ef a crowded bouse. Programme ae fol
lows : Preliminary exercises, W. F. Pat 
torso#, Lie. і ordination sermon, Rev. 
W. i. Parker; ordaining prayer. Bov. J. 
J. Armstrong , hand of Mowshlp, Bev. 
J. T. Dimock ; charge to the candidate. 
Bev. H. P. Adamet ebarga to tiro church, 
J. D. Spldoti; benediction, Bev. O. N. 
Ohlpman. T. D. grrosLL, Bee-y.

P. B.- The eeeretary left the following 
aserniag for laelorn Aeeoelation, con 
eeqoently this appears 
than it other wise sheold.

at a later date
J. D. 8.

College Belly.

tot&rjisrtsisw
Oh. didn't you heart The old teaobers 

te of 8t. Martins Semleery are 
going to have e re-union, beginning 
Wedneeday, A eg. flth.

"I want tokeow": won't they have 
a "gay" timer Say, where do they meat! 

They are all to meet at th* Hampton 
Wednesday noon aed go off to 

the "City by the lee " on tiro Central 
Who are getting up the Bally T 
Well, the executive committee are 

Meeere. Tucker, Baldwin and Dick end 
Profs Cass, Robinson and “Dan" King. 
Mrs. Scribner mid Mrs. Robinson have 
kindly
ftrSWn make things go. Bat 

“mil there be anything to eatT" 
Oh ту I "Joe" says he wtil provide 

food and supply ruga, etc., for those 
can't aooommodateat tiro hotel 

to camp out at the Sea— possibly we'll 
all find lodgngs In the “old ship/'

"Bom, oh beyaV' I wouldn't miss that 
for a farm oat west Wbsl li their pro
gramme alter they arrivef

aw propose one thing and 
i#r. Talking over old times, 
old aequamtenoes, boating, 

fishing, and other sport* “loo numerous 
to mention". If you'll Daek "an" ha'll 

all the Information you wish, 
now ; you better write him.

ted to act to the eapaoUy

■ayf

Watt

EX?!
Be sore to go, eh F

Why, I'm just orasy to go. Do yoe 
know I can hardly welt till Wedneeday. 
But good by# till 6th.

Tra-la-la.
P. 8,—All who wish Information con

cerning the Rally, or have suggestions 
to make should address the secretary at 
one*. Y. А. Кім. See'v.

Petltoodiao, N. В

. Bev. Dr. Carey, of Bruseele St., Sti 
John, and Rev. G. J. C. White, of An
napolis, N. &, exchanged palpite last

Bev. John H. McDonald, of Wood- 
stock, N. B., has been appointed a mem
ber of Board of Managers of the Young 
People's Union of America.

Rev. W. J. Blakney who recently re
signed the pastors! pare of the New
castle field bas moved his family tem
porarily to St. John, while be waits an 
opportunity to engage again to pastoral 
work.

Ber. F. M. Young, of Bridgetown, 
called at tiro Mmixes* and Visitob 
office lest week. He and Mrs. Young 
have gone oo a fire week's trip to British 
Columbia and the Northwest. We wish
them a very pleasant time and a seta re-

K... iUlpb Trouer, of Victoria B. c„ 
addressed the oon «régnions of Germain 
8t. and Mato St. snurobes, St. John, on 
Sunday last In the interest of Baptist 
work in British Columbia. In response 
to Mr. Trotter's eloquent plea the sum of 
•239 was contributed or eobeeribed by
the Germain Г 
morning service

St. congregation

AOMOtrunW

I wish through tiro Mmsxosa and 
Visitob to express my heartfelt thanks 
to the people of Bayelde for a solid 
nickie stiver mounted harness which 
they have kindly donated to me.

C. P. Wiinoe.
We wish to thank the Meeds of Wit 

timburg. through the Мишви AM 
Vlavwa, for tiwTr thoughtfulness ef ear 
wants. Mre. Olay, whe had keen laid 
aside foe ever throe weeks through elsk- 
troas, пені rally got behind to providing 
for the wants of our little oeee Our 
friends were mindful ef thta end on 
Tuesday walked Into lbe personage, to 
tiro aomlror of twenty, with arms loaded 

nigbtfoll wife 
iota be

aed by
be* ae tboogh that 

been a "Mg fro in town." We can my 
our lines have fallen In pleasant plaças 
and ours is a good hardens. Blew the
Lord for ell Mb meretee. Fnnn M. Ou*.

y by mall,
6ta2E2

• bed

1 received a note oe Tasede 
nee to Shedlao. 

whtah I send yoe with heart*
Гпни

Шаг. Г. O. Rase,___________________
Deer Father and Brother,-Inclosed 

ptaea# find** dollar, kindly accept as 
your right after a lifetime to the eervtoe 
of toe Master end 
tiro presence of God our Father be 
you, Hie arms of love encircle you and 
•later Ваго. Yours to Christ,

Sx

This act of kind thoughtful new sag 
gee ted to my mind what a goodly non 
her of kind friends might do ю ebaar tiro 
spirits and relieve my financial embar 
rasement to my old age and severe lorn 
tiro ruthless lie which robbed me 
nearly all I possessed on earth. The 
Lord would reward such kindness.

Toute to hope, P. O. Re*.
Zealand Station, York Oo. .

o'
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g* loth. Oral Brail, «od tira ibi Molly lookid down it her In .brar In- with 4 mmbor or picklin. hjdraly 
■mi bigln tofu rrady to mill » wlldirmini. 8b. wist on ran, with ra uiygoi ind on» orbof pimh.in fill 
sorar'i Uhl. lolotiMUd ran “ll M tiro rroond. Mold Mr In •

ariEfe^firfa
ПіІіоммІогаІ, ото’ ом pill in' in. nom n нЬооІЬопм гага by.

5Sr iLtoti,.:'bra^."V'S! vSi
Ь*Ьг i'dl5r4 boilrab, inn. imd Cudi in-ram wtobd i Ml-not till yra «Ira bln oombind, tb* llttl. brown piral lylog 
•bun drink. ro bind, in look him homo itbmhot Tbolr bind brail told ib.m 
with yonlo(ll• braihln'irwll." I do wknt lo do, but ihnmi, Ira,, ion of 
knew bow l ira don.lt wllbrat g«tln' oowirdl; timidity bold them book. Wlih 

if1"’,.*? Гї? U b,«e*J* *> <*• “«*1' 'koy itoppid, look id it on. 
him rad Ilk., Ittwot ra n» on lo do It, inotiur, Ikon praid Jl.ntiy on. Tbra 
hirdir'n 01». Thoy didn't oral Ibra W» notllod f» lb. crowd who* Inner.
•HB-, «Molly bklmMUotly, brnd^VltMob.'dîra lo'do Itf iffit

»і.&:гїхй
"Bol yoo noodn'l mind ll quit. » pont mm» of poUtinra, lb. brat, 

much. ml». I'n bom loond to oil Tkli world wonld bo bolter nod brlobb 
Л.01 onttomon » told 'am whit I »|| oor boy. would obi, » Frailly u

74 lind tbtir itroofib lo lb. ««&. It la
folly a froid llteywould. An tkoy old tbl. prompt oon'ray tbnl will 
m. to 1.11 you titey'd Inn tbolr milk- Ik. iwkwid. bo»4b Ini Into lb. nol.
&&£№£№ tojewr'" Tp--JS
Tbiy ..Id they mated » you doin' it"

Molly Ml ft moment or I wo quite el- 
lent Then the reached down her little 
brewn, herd bend end. touched the 
•етані ihenldftr. y

'•Heel" the Mid. "The bftby'a .mil 
Ini. 1 taught him to. Isn't b* runtUag?
I'll earry him home again some dey hbxl

they tamed oat of Middle tote Perberton 
street. That wm the begins lag of Mol-оЧяЕ^ЙЙВК’В
her little white- plteher wm el were 
•landing eut Oft the narrow please wait
ing ter Molly. Then there were other 
plteherw end «averti pells end cens welt
ing, too, along ih* ureet, Mid round one 
or two еогпегк Into other etreete,

It fee not a long route at e 
nearly m long aa It bad been when 
Molly1! father was living a year ago. 
Molly # mother had bad to sail half the 
oe we to pev the doe tor's bill and the ex- 
peneye or the sad, lltlie modeet funeral 
and the later set on the mortgage. Ho 
when Molly, reeolnte ami brave, had left 
eehool one day and token up stonily her 
foihorl work, the little milk-route had 
dwindled Into hatter proportion to her

М1ЄРІІ111DIM ITIIIT. Why TbeOelbHjb, mUkm. ..шгаио te. 

I little tones that climated In

The
The little programme of teen and 

smiles wee Authrally carried ont, with 
comtert In the tears, and comfort, toe, to 
smiling bravely ter the pale, pattern
“The nest morning Molly filled her 
osas m usual. Her mother helped her, 
and It would not do to leave ont aey of 
them. Besides, she wanted to oerrv 
Mise Petiole** milk to the baby ea Middle 
street, and the hungry children should 
here Mrs. Winslow’s two quarts ома 
mors, anyway. How they had drained 
the little improvised eepful to quick, 
chocking swallows I How their thto, little 
unohlldCh those bad thaeked ber I It

Original
Jang I lug choruses when Molly qpd the 
sert bumped over stones.

Molly Bang,**». Hbe held the reins 
loosely la her small, brown Angers, sad 
let old Dodger » ruble along In hie own 
tosh ton, now and then making sharp 
•Idewlee detours to burr bis nose In the 
dew wet grass beside the road. What 
hurry wee theref Dodger wee enjoying 
hi meet f, and ao was Molly. She bac 
been up so long, aad bad been ao busy 
slues she got up, that ehe had a notion 
of being leay >ow OB the wey to town.

Besides, sens of her customers were

Do people boy Hood’e 
preference to any other,— 
to the exclusion of all otiw

■апаратів to 
-In fact almost

Because Ilfall—act mThey know from actual nee that Hood’a 
lathe beet, t. e., It cure# when others tall. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla Is still made under 
the personal supervision of the educated 
pharmacist# who originated It.

The question of bit la lost aa positively 
decided In favor of Hood’e м the question 
of comparative Bales.

Another thing і Every ed vert teem act 
of Hood's He rasper Ilia la true, Is honest.

Now
bwyl
have

warmed Molly'.
"Oeod-bf, Utile

strength. cheerfully
Hbe oould count her customers on her "flood I 

Un fingers, end then have a finger to pay to day 
"carry." But these took a sufficient set."
quantity of milk, ao that altogether It Molly atlfled a big algh, and began to 
wm a torlflv little business or Molly's sing resolutely i 
Mid .ufllral rory ».ll to k»p h.r «nil oh. lb. Iltll. bird, rat, •«,
the Invalid mother com ter table. And the little birds sang weak"

■ttttfffinZ:SuffiЦя*32!i$liïdûTÏSSHZ» teSy^îbffiT
aJSmrïLSÎli m II to vüB Shl£ tolïïïTllSÏ! SSÎÀdteM old •vbmnly jogged on, dledato.»V,»^Uteffilîno,tiilM«.'

ï.ИЛПЙаІ? JS. ahf thaï J h Гтїп P -Irew hfm up In front of the WlseoedГІІ ЛапГіІ а памагмоктЛ to the ollv * MteL Lll ,U l^rtedakto'mM .і»п,11пж ЬлЬУ ln llle olotheehaekaL The mother 
aWh«S and ^ him. hushing hi. fretful

кііьїи гртлай"' ‘ i«“ . Uod,d

S і-яїїг‘ш5,а£,в æs шаг і”"“1г ЙЇЇвдяйіЗй
this morntog 1" Mise Kellola merely nodded, fib# held ЩЯїіЇв SSK^SP1'ВкГмм IOld Itixlger's amble Jolted In id h sllfl out the little white pltoher, and watched * і,*А?Ие TîSL. to«2l li 
trot, and the sea ehorue rh# Into shrill the brimming quart of milk decanting JJ* BuXt th* ь,ь.’|| llkw ft, and maybe

Middle street, when they reached It "Welti" Molly said, and added a little llhenever Лап тЬІк^нУигтім/В? 
alter meat turning. Into and out of more. Hh. prided heieolf on her good Г hîïSi ma'.m f Whit так/. ІГт 
pleaeaai clif atreeia, was unaevoty and measure, end never omitted ibaamount _.n* ”aar w“t manes mm
Lftetohtir. The dUael eontraat struck Miss Kellola's thin line pursed them _____ .------------------лл—1л ^..«ь.

"lâtSEfs i^afas
mbilira ,,f "N.wId'i r,mh ,o, iiior, mllkl" “h.*",*S h,r un“a‘1'

"I * tree, Molly repeated, mechanically. ™ ‘
"Thera what I eald."
"But — hut - ! don't understand, 

ma'am. Are you going awavf Don't 
you want any mllh-evwf"

heart to remember it. 
mothorie," she called,

by, deer. I hope they'll all 
r. We need It au for the Inter

early risers -unless It were Miss Felicia 
Porfwlanle oe Pemberton street, and 
Mias Peltate never used the new milk for 
brwkfast She had told Molly so bar- 
self. Hbe always "eel" It for cream Hoods S. Mo"Oh, the birds saag east, 
eaag Molly's swest, high voles

"And the birds aang west."
The utltk case «linked acoompanl- 
eat. Molly wee an ordeal lover of 
m. Brownlee, aad liked to sol bile of 

of her own,

4714 ft

ST. Jtransform

Sarsaparilla
la the One True Wood Ptwfr. All ilruaglata. |U 
PraiwwdenlybyO. I. Hood *Oo.. Ismail. Maas.

•4- fil.i

A TERRIBLE CONDITION IN 
MIDSUMMER. Hood's puis

For Youher oalloueed, brown little bands, and 
ruhlied the bard phioce In the pal 
gi cl fully Molly was human.

Мій Foliole Periwinkle was 
In her doorway a* the wagon 
glittering, Haltering cans os

«I -
Paine's Celerq Compound e Forti

fier and Builder.Old Dodger rounded the corner Into 
Pemberton street with careful precision, 
and Molly raw Mise Felicia* Hula white 
pitcher, and farther on the glint of the 
sun on Mrs. Winslow's two quart can. 
Hbe drove down the street and filled 
them both.—Tenth's Companion.

w.\ DRINKI

"I hare no ambition, vim or energy 
tbeae days, I teal all-gone, listless, ds 
s pondent and miserable, and 1 often 
wish that this vraary, weary life wee
o'arv"

The above declaration and humble 
confession le made at this particular tea 

and old who

2JMj

« 4f/i <1, STRAW BEI 
RASPBBRS 
LEMON, 
LIMB Fllll 
OINOERBT

W. D. NOWKLU WRIT» ABOUT Til 
immieiiL sea

It of
On her old ground the summer girl no I*1 МИ* * consequence,

longer enisle to the old effect. She may f^. •*■**/ prostrated by the prevailing 
sill" bava a good time, but I do not see boî.7**4fe* ,. , .,
bow, If having a good time comes from a » » aulotdAl tor sickly men and worn- 
triumphant association with the summer Mtunpt to psss through the ter-
man. It seems to me that her relations wlibont the help of
to him u, inch » ml,І,І «.II mortif, * h«llh ud .Iten.lli build., »

ma..„h.'.^„-v.b.te,d,i :h.i ^«ь.
smothering an me with washln to do her, the race has gone on eo long In а «о®РІ«п of languor, laesliude, want of
“,.rate,*v,irai,bte'lffiiîiory. if: її6УйЕї:$гі^№'
«WW li.nq 1er III 1 рмГ«»Ь.Й. Z.,Zdh telffirtrairaffiteS:

MtiefapbKis: asub•*
stiaAiasaittr

ffin KdîKbïi," lf.ll, teldbwtllf. .b. “pffilb I'.ra .* шГг? 1.
"а. «гаї. .ub. «. «ït,її J. II» bSSStepffirrraVte&i *£■. -iST««* (STteUSa I!
??Bi! "«МІН-'""4 In lit» way she le meant. If ehe was not half dewd people. Letters received dally
Hlm.",''!"JÜ'rïffiTd«„„,„, йк;

awuy, when tb* baby’s mother spoke »n(i Die more mythical aha hew.me# «te**, «wd Irglvlae theme a»w llte,

t &«,• SteaiS!■Ilk over there, she Jerked bet thumb * tiutiarAy In tb* prooeea of aatlnotlon la Wl,ul<«b* well, vigorous aad happy Jnr 
toSSSSiWulT1, ",,0wrae,,y ..........№1P^WbSSSSK tog the moot t/rlagmoathe of іІмГумгГ

"тїж йп&ь«гй. JJ3S i-tM asd

n* &£&SS£>3&lÉTEEffizrJEHE

sEHSsr® SaBSSEstoгіГаїсНгаегївto^emberum'atram ltiee"h*ve Initlnetlvely fell this. As

SmÊSS s; ййЕїїїм
,, ti» *» «Iraîffi B «fis ,b* u' *Ь» bra rate wit .«mi.h

erSiKStfsH JssSsSssawe 
ГіП'^ІтаГьіЕ'.тЗ ЗДр‘мй^йкІ!$Аї*£й 

ьгяіг s JCrdE

sÿsssa^ixxs.é a-fWCaS й*и
і lose ut coming, 4®lM with her,
«чі.Ь.did n«Tterra b.i srasl» u . W* I««,-6■»»,

lm,i.ilf ut irMt tb. 81,1.11. «rai „ЬІІ,і tti L*JÏ‘.""Ж.4 Vf"HF ™ 5і,«rœ”"ràraffirateib'..«
A baker's iloaen of ragged clilldieit count on bet ihumlisl and there "°u.,d •Pfr* ,rom American olvlllsatlon, 

hung round tlm tenement doors llsileeely, wouldn't be soon. The children remind b? lha el,!**,e<* Nllhout tlwm.-and stared at Molly. They were pinch.,! #d her of^Ibe emithïïng totby" and on ,W“ lbe •«■■ter glr!, after all, anything 
.n,l «nl lonliwl u If tb.j. u,, b..| o(K, q".k |5Î«ÜV m“, ,™ '»• tb. rrmlta, rate ,,»t.»d, .«,*
..............."ft "«tit. Moll, routed «I.I..I torar, bin bra. «ЦЬ h.r for . >b nj.1 lb. I».t Lot.F«trb»b»tu..

I'-' ""l'-m te""» "Ub. -'Vl'l.n 'btektl.ln' .pill. -H.rp« . W«kl,.
■I'"l-" Kb «WPII..I llod«.r .ml "Ju»l for ».b. tbeuibl. —------------

■" ", Wl.ilow . I„W| b|m bwik ...In u. morri 
■till I.IUra, Hd b. ». II. Іл lb. гаї і 

take «are of himself, It's d 
eelAah to keep all the fresh air 
him a mother I '

The child's mother agreed to the Utile 
plan eagerly, and when the pinch face-1 
little ones bait enjoyed once more their 
іемн cfereomy milk, Molly drove hmne 
with the elfttheehftshet bekin-l her,
* mon g the ellftktug cans

n.elr Піualc ««te.teleed the baby aS 
tin way. Ilia tiny, eld tew aaame-l k,
Molly lo grow hrtghtiw aad bappUr aad 
tea etgbt of h MMMWied her 

"I ll teae* you ta surfis before уші go

HMtee tb# band ptay 
it wee rael'y strange ..» ween

bow .be forgo, to cry eeor Ite# "split 
a-tlk," aa she ealfod ІЦ till tbej gwi i, 
the them Mood., and theft It was iw
Sg.MWiajr'-

nmrLUtC
laogb Molly pet bun la hie wwthef'e 
en|e trtempàaâtiy 

"Ml earryMm let e 
If yen'll tot mo." ehe 
any trewble at all,
He ie eunatog."

The poor woman lifted out tbe baaket 
cartiully, Toen oho wont book їм MftUy.
■їйягааигЬвг

bM-boub,»» gffitawïM,'
w.d b»M b.F A» m b.r km In lb. ran In' .n' ylpdlto', ud nu «libui

STS, üratffi КГ® *taP""b"

.<

THE EXHIOITIO.I ASSCDIATIOI Mad

BROWN, «-really, ervwdlng nut blue 
air, and every precious aoni 
real living aad hreelblag N 
and scarcely a blade of pale green grew
was In tight from end t<> end Molly a 
Straight brows ooatracied Ift a frown of
1 '-l',«testera tftbore Isn’t that baby!" 

abo Molalmad. abruptly. "I wonder if 
It sleeps mitdotH* It', alw 
Гош little thing I

FOURTH ANNUAL FAIR MALI
o* its ix memo* епоояпа.

нашім пі пишім, шш,

*Пїагл:г/,г.гг”йі;«-"к
Printiyou want any ml 

"You needn't 
milk-not
mb? '

fetch me any more 
I I ain't goto' 

1 ain't
-nota dhiii 
not that f know

■ tonare ^wrinkled 
and ehe'а мімі

|f»lii' without cream In ray lee. neither. 
I'm goln to take оI Simmon's Diary. 
That’s all." иЗ^таЯ'йіїиіайїа а»

Th# baby tar ea the pew* nf in fob 
welk In front of an# of tb- dlhgtoet ,en# 

• of .її %. . radh- was » clothe* 
fwajiet, and tiw idlfows were elnaaay i 
•fiags It surely had lived Mwatha, ay 
year* even,, enough to enable u b> sii 
up, but It lav there passive and old and 
I nd і He ran < fi wee a pitiful little trar 
sateen baby Ih,o-l

Molly leaned lieob ever the seal and 
і spited the raw of milk nan* with her 
whip handle. They ,|tagled roaponetve

іаі • all 
Molly'.Molly'* may lane whitened. Nhc drew 

u tong breath of aetonlebnient and 
lomay, and tbon aha straightened her

eto *Urea Frtsea la all ik* Onai

Яsell iwoudly amt eald :
"I’d like in bare you cgpUIn, If you 

•tease. MM'em. Isn't the milk good? 
•n't It rtohMoughf"

Miss Felicia inimhi-red an admiring 
прргміаііоа or the girl's preuml Insist
ence "It's rich enough," ehe eald grim 
y "It's seta a goodlut o' ereato, an' 
t’a always real i loan, an' no aetllln'a at 

all Titer* lin'I enough of H, that's all."

Ipftftasr в еш лч rr*;,:;" JfJuzïïi.-.'Tràt,-* л^їга. ^ґ; ь'гІГи'ЙЗг
чіК".ь. ..„L,...........імНйм
"H,.,., .tel. -» га' w»’., 7«, Z JZ, ZÏ N„ ,Z d'a .h.
•■‘ї •""'SJ9* Ub toward Misa labels again
!**• **"/ F*»* l"*" Wf **"■ \ У** Rut loo mind was. he a wlilrl of eaoitod

\ &r:r№tîr.ïï
BggrgÆçasFbrt м
9 "fwbsi'sisttx Жга,,.из.-;-Г; 
siDUas rvr5*2bflraffiM*.uL.
ЕЗйб'Ж-'.'аіїїїА^ tafflïn..

l'he hot, tainted air stlliad Molly, it Molly wlnned al every 
Wat going Ut be a lambic day lu Middle pride did not doeert jtei 
Street, and «he tell a sudden longing to deign lo make any defen 
get om of it,—-ra ait,Uteri, fresh horror ol hit (alia knew the world 
Ils aqualftl elghle end smulla an and all at once.

Hie »uii had lound a tilt batwuen the Old huilgsr turn 
toppling house., unit was shining across 
the baby's check A woman hurried 
«ми of ihe liasciticni, and drew the 
t'l'itbr.casket back Ini • lhe shadow,
The woman wee unketupt and ol mlacr 
able apitearanoe. Molly thought her 
fane wae evil, but Molly did not ane the 
teuimrncsa In It ea she Item It oyer the 
child. That mlgbl have made a differ-

lull.

toe Ae bet.* 
We waste ae 
metier hew і 
qeefcjtedeei

_______ MF» ’* *tt I»» OF FMF»
ro-—•"htca —
1ГМ6ШГЖКВ»«"~

ДЛ^*.5Ь>Мак*. Tw.ny-four Dollar. ■ 
W.eb Dy.l.g «„k . 

Diamond Dye.,

«..rrry^i
!>■.

PATIR!
1»Intercolonial Rsllws).

ЙГіЖЕЬШМ?A oonstent user ef the world famed 
Dlamwtd Dyee writes aa follow* about 
his mooses with thee і 

"I have been using your Dlamuod 
DysAdor eevee roars. I can only say 
they fire the beit on і be market, f bave eurws for Halites
s± хвилям “raestaur:::^
ratio, unira I inad tin Dtamrad Dim 
I «mid Ml b. wllboul Ibraai, (of «bra 

Ш, I «.wider I ut «llbon mon.
Rout, Dlraond d,ro aro lb. 

and m»l iiroflubl., Orafull, «old 
«bal ram. (Iwl.f. ctlljml at goorf.

r •••••••
nume WILL LBAVB ЄТ. JOOTI

Gham■•ТЙЯЖГТ

Llnlmїї«
was the same

bar. JJhe
■spree# mr Rotheeag........ ................ »«•
Haprea* tor Uuahae, Hofttreol, Hell teaI Ü, lea Bern

TRAINM WILL ARRIVE AT ЄТ. JOHN preva'lTfnia* Fellola'a story I 
word, but her 

She did not 
defence or reals

I was coming lo

'Id I lodger turned into Middle street 
again of Ills own accord, The wleaned 
baby •till lay In Its basket, but It wae

■imr'HUMRD'l UNIMENT «III 
"“кгооо'ь VllUf .

I E.cw MINABD’B UNIMENT. «Ill 
cure Croup.

Cape Island.
. I know MINAKD'H LINIMENT is the 
bast remedy on earth.

Norway,'Me, Josira'A. Show.

I
“ЛВД^.КЯЯ.'Г'Л-1"

в from fto*saa.,IM,a, 
modatien from Holat du Ohene ІЗ.Ц

І*^Ішт;^«4С*тг ІШ 
Варте from Hotlisay

I ' ^nSchas,
і as c*e

ХЛЯВ

Je»* D. Bonn 1.1.1 aм.

J. і. COmriRORAU.

BAI

еЮЙЙВг®®®^
AU tfftlBS en nui by Baeforn ftUftdare Ttwi Til K1TCI

In this country tl 
tward and buttery 
earn# elgnlflcaooe. 
ly means a shallow 
ly speaking, It sbo 
china oloern. where 
as raps are kept, 
slderftd by the bee 
from butiery ШШ 
whore" bettor wa 
tb* bailor or bot,I, 
ties. The modern I 
•rly described by і 
larder. It lathe a 
ae well ae butler am 
«sored. In maay b 
room to the cello 
The north side to tl 
they should bo l 
other and hareoom 
waiter which can b.

їГйй

the doctors' I* your baby atek. ma'am 7" Molly
Called, kindly

"Ye*." wa* tits gruff response.
"Very elckf" .

. "Well, b*'* і siarvin' an * smotherin'. 
If ym* . all that vary," the woman, said 
ab'ifty HI,* Imd not looked ai Molly 
aim e her Diet gUnc* ae she cam- ,*,( 
The»* wits a guilty ueeaalnnss In bar

roùZ1

wo quarte of milk was 
and ehe bold It .nut toward the children.

"flume here, all of y oui" abu cried, 
"lien.’, a drink of milk for yon. You'll 
hew to drink it out of the can- no. |'|| 
такеє Clip Of-he never-I liai» 1 l'orne 
here Hills girl with the pink dree# on i 
y eu shall drink first tmeauee you touk 
the very hungriest,"

lit» I,share linear. #( thee crowded 
rpun.l ber -ageriy, and eagerly - hew 
**#•' / ireai the I,mg. awes, cool

•‘ill my I <m my 1 the little girl to 
the pick .tree* eft. totem*, over and ever
toh»«wll

E* I) • ftoewsy tboftghi* vaatohod, 
and hr kkonc wiik pteMure l| 
•a# a p.riure for aft or .ie* ,be Heated 
Hite fa.*, glow.eg with wnooeted aell.

foetiw. and Mod r1* I tit 
etrnmed a-dawtoe with 
4 »k# heavy і
■•••id. eweet ww I 
h# -tellghl of gtnag. 1 

hrwue.l I i.aeileg ll in were its 
"tl""« iwreriv etofotoa 
ae aril.i .i,..uld have

U III pad |u (be The Food of (he Foor,

The studies of the foods of people of 
the poorer claeee*. especially in the large 
olitoe, are frill of IntoreeL We have 
•teen wont to say "the destruction of the 
jmof Is their poverty," hot here I 
rather their Improvidence. They auflbr 
lass from lack of money than from lack 
«f «нчтоту to He uo*. Often this bad

approve of âcott'i 
Emulilon. For whom? For 
men nnd women who .re weak, 
when they ihoild be strong ; 
for bnbiea and children who 
are thin, when they ihould be 
fat ; for .11 who get no nourish
ment from their food. Poor 
blood 1. starved blood. Con
sumption and Scrofula never 
Como without tbi. it.rv.tlon. 
And nothing 
•t.rvtd blood 
oil Scott'» KmuUlon i. 
00,1-11 vor nit « !iW til. t.h-f.t 
U.or t.k.li out.

і I. or b

"Hi bring him a drink of milk to mor 
hiW, Mol y sail 'Гаага', tmly |us> 
enough to go round sMiotig my ( ustowi 
art ill.* iii.uпіп* I >ii lbs w.-man had 
IjMte into the hou•• wgafa, and -ltd nm

Old !> <dgvf stined '*p larbily and

^Wrrrc,* ra,.rau*ura
ust reiorred to were made by a lady 

i.bystofea, who haw pveoitoOd for » num 
•wr ef years among the peer set people

Home Testimony From 
Actual Experience Is 

Always The Same.■« Vow^/mk. KtS І. .1, 
ihlek I knew рогммПу at 
huftdrod femlltos ta the www

I Tlfii fileній І її I rn**** C
wley T>r\. rfra, t IjUAE Ml. 

теє • great deal of th, 
toMNMM them by rei 
•town, «si tes bear sweet 
nsaay to its neefotooaa lei if I were wCTtcrbrana
I.eftee their iaUlieeioal аЛ tbolr morel 
NfofilHefti if Wftftld he *4 the table 
There києм reepeot to whtoh there Is 
s« mt e need of reform атем them 

м ав* way to whtoh ea aw* good 
«W he «to*» -ae In the tmpvwvMBftftt of 
ihetr food aad their Botrlttoo." —From 
'The toots's Food-A Omet Meltoeel 

Ifttefthrv," to lUview of Reviews.

Wm. EM.UUbll.*l.|t—i. tetter for 
then cod-livera letoeee 

•lain Be* a wi 
weary siepe down tl 
taker eared Is labor

■•e and Motis a
t її

Я bava - A*
1821. Г. щлЗіSunlight-

v
l-t. Tweaéeoe. eftaeeteeftd HAS 

MOTT ft BOWNft.в •aft.vma.Oel..Without there U.WV. MM.Itetou.
™І» «гаЯі •». „e, ». Mai,

Є" ...... Ul- Ira 4rov- ik.ra іга.го гага M» M4 ira», 
raUM «««, bra». •

relira
tin'.l Шга», ru keel а» **•_*»

A RE■ÉH*
loanlH **• »• eeuAtrara| ttCL.-»

ВШШНН# Far tab log eel <ім
whyNotiK2№:r

For praeorvtog Iw 
Tbeaa jire out* el the

°* Th*. "HIUtiT"

■■ îwfâAarr

lutister, ВаМгІш I Alta. UP TO DATE I
arvtt
mother likes It.

17 IBd tflKlBf Пг*,

■T. JOHN, Ж. І. ,

HI fiOOBS, M1UIVUY,
OABPITI, ■•VU VniDUlM, 
ОШІІ All fAlbers finîmes,

AH» SMALL.

w r. ». ■
■a.'.i Ml a, IF». Will th.lr MU 
■Омі» .U.U1 rou, rain M, ra 
ur. .«mi Why 1 raw, ram, g». 1ER

False Shame.

Beys, rid yourself of that false shame 
that такеє yon shrink away when there 
Is a be* to be picked up, a door to be 
opened, some one to be assisted.

I recently sew a young woman return- 
lag from • shopping expedition laden

|H Profit to It to grocers. 

SatletoetloB to8
Mandate, Retain® t Alta £ Tira la ray «h.r.

.■

4

САТЕЗ’еЩЩд
o»IN/lGORATING

SYRUP.1
. 5 » 

v

I ÎS



• U found refoge. Breed, vegetables, groin,
“4 meet end mük often spoil In e bgkL 

опієм kept in e sloan, oool, dry place.
H Thepertldee left to the breed-box, cup-

.~~шт

ïië_=“- Ssi@i= ШчеЯ « __________
............  *"■■■««* ВМЛекайя: SWfamilyUM.sâv^iHEr^sb™»

«o ж’йЛлг-Гї^а: gfcgBaJtaftï
■^ffjTgZriï ga. ^ gars г*ять ±.üsrд>-

І. в. Jomreow & Co., 21 Custom House 8t.. Boston, Мам., Sole Proprietors.

ЛЧВЄtyvtyvtyviywi»tyv THE FARM.

Johnson’s 
J Anodyne 
/ Uniment

OLBVIE ТІПкІ ГОЕ 801L1.XG.________ .larottatt eflMsM|lip
(Mm week te week deriaglke ywar.wül

Tke Only Snre . . 
Destroyer of tie

Army 
x Worm

Is PARIS ORBES

THE HOME.
I AS USUI Tt-FMIT.

'Т'м.'Г ''' ІЧ.ІЬ.ЬшіГЙ»7SZ£
IW originel. It le «alike any other It te 
superior to all others. It U uot saerel, a Liai- meut, it Is the Цвіте,,a 1 Household ftemcdy.sSi?

Hew le tie time to 
bey Perle Oreee end 
heve It oo heed 
whea the Army ar
rivée.

■ my study with balf-oloetd 
eyes, „ 1

I am lonely to-night.
I am Umalu to nlrht far I'm Mr hum 0°Иег mey be Mid ІО ровММ; il ІОГОМ1 kJT“' " 1» *w lo hold ter teed Ugh. with ,
Aod m.,^07 tarai lo tho poot 10 loom. ffifï'ÜS^ÎtoS ïtSÜftffi 
Bm—rte, що іомоа, па. pn гам !?*1*ЯЯ!.*ЯЖ m.îiTÜ |ГТ

fiffisrasss War. ^BasTjM-wj1
U о low notai which hod oolTOd wllhlo too, monlha 

Iray.e. wtdo aod oo los| o. Iho aholf, 
lUod with a™, moan, aod Tinea Uw

'ЛЇГЇЇГи SÜS7 KJK* -

A* I lit in

On# virtue the uncomfortable
Two pantos 
pound of ee 
dolly to мої

and Bétail by

S. MoDlARMID,
47 1-а end 49 Kins St.,

ST.JOHN* NB

Two groupe of sows of throe seek, as

mao tel toeI’m so lonely to-night,
I am loeely to-alght, and 1 long lo bo 
A ohlid again at my motber'ikoeo; Bat the world *”
_ «ооову,

j5»»aas»t-
ZZZc hLïSl •» »• «f-te.1 oho.

^ “d m ^Га»Ь.>^Ш uy».

fifiasBMüB'Bata: S8rz!й^йk••,bwri^“4-,
8№тт£к.иь, m-rn—td* жіадйїацг "p"- *2г2бзяп.' «

H. fte. Ü8' *a .ampaat b мі Sr JiPlXflSlXS.
WUA нїаіг,гг Mura., wbyabMldlie, ЦХЛ£ZÎ£?*?£!Z ttS&SÜÏTSBUt 

I aaa lésai, le-elgbIF ibln ilioëaeT breed that bare Cat baas Sal aa anle the boat crop, tor early
dm I lonely to-alfblT Tat why do I apmad wllb а 1КШ bailor, üolem l*i м™" Маагмга Ie te IteM of ite 

Sab f ага rary Saab it la beat to alaam tbam pm aod olorerTamlly, ooslololo* a role.
The aloud, am hot biding a alasatoddad baiera ualng. Tbaaa smdwlobaa are Uraly Urpamosal o, obrofa^oa mat- 

■by. aerred with load lea or lasinsaila J—. AUtoofh «miller yield# аго moal-
dm I far from mr lored asaa, Why Babr aflbao, far rummer tw ™ 7 obtained wub the lasomaa than with 

then do I pine F яатоЦ of «bite, oink or blue nia os ui-sH fodder corn, the fodder from the legumesWe аИ Ob lb. том Іогіаж Ьоит гаоїіаа, with а whita leranloa end a ftïofwKe îlïiPtLl°0.°u2*rf Й. If»*
dtobjs.U.saZb.mbsla ÏÏLZt ÇSTZZ ZX&'Mï ill

Thai I'm lasaly U-ilsbU orerlald »bb an Isaanlos. Ґ£т ffi1*.? “У.0' ■«" ™Q? *» '4Ç™‘I“0

Tb. «Ü; гИ.іогагмІІЬ.Шга, - * «• «U Si Fill M d HSÏ.

Xswbmys.  ̂ fbaffiSSSHSblemlng. are atlogeiber too etâmotoitogfer the really Ш. ГЬеу not only sheer” °1 &  ̂ ;

^rf,^s «I
—— ^ul^ o^mm І. лAw. май|Л|а — laaw ЯІІН ISBSSISUlS mw/мОЮОj ОП SOUu- ^ l

s^blaf to aaator. The add tbtof to !1ГТ.*T* .*“ Uy Ublaa. Il abuld aol ha and Jl

_______і —ahas. й^-г.'лїї-ь^’лггг; % ^ sr’AXtrtttt." ,~b’
-a was! as ardaa flam yes-se stole he .asbu Urn bill. Tbaaa aamia. la tba bampbUoaoph, of Ufa ibal
mum. bow mtoMsl ams tone lag sad ms U ton silk. sa. і аДт ^sutbotosda iba, *.. bnla to, Mia as mrrooadlo, cU,. wllbaa
аг'7’*-Æ - і.'аЕїьгГтали: ar^EStraïus:

_____ __ >■ SRSI.I aato,tosl lad. шЛ A bnrttoallurtat aaa м Iraaauiaaof dall-
m Iàe ><M •roere *••• ehtoà are all made «me rtaede and d isbas to everv back
fasd aWtoot. Cna. an mon baoltofal. Is yard. Jam aa Iba aaatosl nalptor aoald FSS AFFll TSASS

ь &*Я£І38£ j&asr~™
^ _ . ________ _--a * te be De гав keen iheeo roemm-Ube elaeis Sehtoe ell the yeer roood. If oely be to "Motwltiweedieg the .

sSrty.sSvrera;: Sgsasss—<—- 5^zs№S№
rnde imemillilif Wem» to teüWg *ee seed to a e*w wm the ether dey, itâeh whet a series of leserlee aay llo° berreto, or about ten million barrels 
when U baVbUe and femps merrily Md to a toebue that made them appear femme eaa psorlde tor his family from ”or? ,b*“ -n eay prorioue season, the 
aheut. «id the steam semes to white u herim edvaaiaga .baa they usually the rmeursm of e small gardaa I PrulU °“fk»t is uaueoally writ cleaned ep, 
euAilMm toe spent ef toe beuU. ll dm TUl wero mads l»U> ea era 1er a sod rogetabUe, many of whUh were un °”le« to Increased consumption In tb# 
•see eat bail when It bsgtoe to stmmer laws. wit), then mate to mad to keep heewu er undersk^md ouly a few genera •beadee Of Florida orangaa. Wholesale 
m4 to stag. That toaaly toastpe that them stirs. The am ww iltod wub tteae ege sirawbmries. gooseberries. F1* “J: htolij, Е.И to $1.16, 
It to soar to boiling. Tee meet made growtog ptoeie sad •omwe.ewd Untied serrante, raspberries, blackberries, rbu Bei. Ds»ls. IS to|4 2fi ; Roxbury Ruses*s, 
yens lea whea the water bee Jest betted, Wwh betWto their greenary rase itma barb, Uttuoa, on tone, radishes, oocnm »JJg *« •*« Ooldeo Kuseeu. 98*8 to 
■ot whea It bas beea boilUg e bag time. If growtog to metal bate, beam, eanete, baane. garden реве, These prioee are seventy five cents
A kettle wtieh bee bean steading oo the a I ill its in AlUae ter e daiatr white ***** **m, tomatoes, cabbage, eanll- toooe doU" less then last fell, and about
beak of a Stove all day. lUed np net» and 0*ka In Which oely ib# Whites of sags •°**r- Itorwll*. oeUry-wbo would aa mnph more than April J. The expert 
then by a dipper or two more of water see aead to e bJlad fro* ties Aarorwl **•* *° ••*• anywhere bet oo a farm F *маоо ils ended- в satisfactory one In 
*твІГЬ*0ь "ÏZZi S? bT whboroagwAowe, water »nd a Uw drops “j?heve7 Ie^blti<”, to
will aot make good tea. Yon must boll of bitter almond. Color the frustics have a rich and wall-cared for garden, «reign crop wee the largest ever grown 
the Water on purpose. with enough xreen neeto to make It a H* takes endless рате to proride choice Total exports were only 7.'x>,tfOU barreU

Aa earthen polbbettec for tea than e SSmSiSma%»d add^roUblmLJon M *>' bU œulsand choice cattle for 1.4Л.Ш in 1694-95 when the
metal one. Poor a little boiling water fals of pfsUofaio nuts, cbopned rervflnc ellJ ouetoawr or for the foreign bay- Baropean crop was email. The super 
In the pot to beat It. and after a minute or of finely chopped almonds For the ev; let him work for himself aod bis own lority of American apples esusee a steady 
or two poor ti out. Now put a teaspoon- frosting two two cupfuls ol granulated *■***•• If the wboU list la too long let and increasing demand among the 
fulof tea for every oup of hot water— sugar and one oupfulof water Wh„n hlm make a judicious eelectton. not omit* wealthier elaasro abroad. Regardmgttic 
an even, not a heaping spoonful-and H tolu ,piD a thread, pour it slowly oser li°< garden peas, sweet corn, and caull- «,mln* о«>Рі Virginia will hare few 
add an extra one for the pot Poor oo the whites of three egsa beeteo to e very fl®*er What greater luxury can be Newton Pippin or ^ ork Imperial, these 
as much water м will fill the number of stiff froth. *** 7 found on a king's table then an ear of *•” ,n alternate years. The
oupe you wish to make. Let it stand A пкж,тів„ boiled sweet corn, beautiful and white, Hodeon River crop will he large. The
two mtootee. then with a long-handled tsMhu Г іУйГ° Л і to long, even rowe crowding one another blomoms fell twelve to fourteen days
spoon etir the leaves ones through the k.Sl with their fatness, and served with the earlier than oeual, and ihe trees were

xSs,ïiîsrira,^5‘art sa,u.«.j..«.Æ,tuTuï,iib: j^^ii’SrjsafLtr*:"«#Гі.Пеа îî»e7« btiî « І"/ V™ ""-a Io, ;b* .too" Ш. win ="м. » Iho пай crap will ba гагу large."

üSr Y1 ttW&TiSiS “wuo7r*• L~“7 “• -—-
tioo above the Are opening, is decorated 
with snow shoes, oars, guns, a deer’s heed,

»-«uc*Ü“-b.*br'Z

Ufa ьіїіьи u, ïïïte ÏÏSriih*J W" ukTO - “‘"»-
Шшмамюаамиїу’ГbïTbàluukî^ «oordloi » Uj dlolom of
since learned that 1 save many dollars Uî# decorator, should always be
every month. I know of oo bettor way P1*^ l“ *.l*"4 l lKht; Marbles, es
te practice economy: aod do you know P*°lkl,F n they are light In color,should thatltkT winderhow^MBrJ!belli half shadow, périrait botta look 
detent the real from the Mee-lntultive jgt why placed In a oorner, naar a 
ly almost? I do aot tblak I have over ,f . ,If *•” *P*®*
been "takea In" by aa « dvr I toe meal ■ ,uo“ ». bust la a light color isthere U always Mmetblag atowTuw j* U*h.1, <Urkî! ll bj dr*»**rJr °r eome

авардайц ііиіялйлвґ .h»MMS^of tMgaetoes aod Mwnmnl sieting ol two told, looks well U, sooh a 
but for ato the praciloai pages are Shorn T1*** These panels mky ba covere<1 
oontainieg the bus Is sea eafouaceewaie ***Ь Ллгк oUv** ne,V. or other very dark

f^asasSKS «-«саквзгая
£llL. la .0— a PL Ida fito», wlêâ lladoald U..O.W

РШп En«llsh-to toad bar отеїад kJùTtotoLL. A І®”4 -«У •“» tried lo karn
•odtoa таЬбеема. el lie lia, ikorthand but have found ll too 

hard Md ted to (Iv* up. I haw 
ItoaartoM aarl of м, аеМІееіІш — * MW lydcfl A*d wry May. It wGhto/  ̂ ^ waa awarded .U Iho tenor, al to.

World’, fair. I want you to try 
becauM I fool euro you will te aa 

wraldar, MMatollr .tea weU pktead with It aa otter, an.
іеЖЕїSs 5ÜSï titrais
sajswb'.-Ara — — — -- “
ta d*W «ЦІЮ matter, they begin to 
germinate at wee, aad set up a forms ■ 
fall— to wfeilifar sn bates ce they base

fot

For Your Health 
Real 

BRISK Fruit 
Syrups ;

People of refined musical taste 
buy their Pianos and organs 
from the W. H. Johnson 
Comp’y, Ltd* 157 Granville 
St Cor. Buckingham, Halifax

' I STRAWBERRY, 
, і RASPBERRY,
« і LEMON, 

h І і LIM* FRUIT,
' 1 OIROBRBTTB.

%

%
Made only by

BROWN A WEBB, .... ................................................................................................................................. ....... »
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» n All tote. If Jfar (tonhaMi

Щ jjTStfrJtnaS'Jrtf; p
tale iRdtoaium el MeftOTO- b-ettlte Sato

IligpSàj
iwsÊaJwKl'xiMü
Irwr of Lteo.lto, Id tad to Ito U I7 Bed 
roBBueitalal Jobe. Id Ub*e

ner. aoreJ «ЧІ, In the City ol Mêlai Mi, 
vO«i Mel .inlay lb» tweet, al sib ilay otfcp- 

lombwr nwil, alvhw hour of Iw. I we o'clock 
Um following tow bold

і- eeeeeé

Champion
Liniment

5T.1i
“ A Ll. that eertele lot of land » «cri bed ee 
A "follow»: Bvgtnnlog al the certain k* 

“piMW end paittol Of lend alluat# lying ead 
• belli* 111 lbe pariah of Laoraaler.la tbe said 

Toenty ofMdnt Jotin known aad d»—H>Rd 
"a» a plan prwpaird b* H.nry F. Pvrley, dated 
“tb# 55 d day of ариї, I WO, and HIM In tbe 
“Cemmon clerk's vfflee, by ibw nombrr ten 
" (IS) in Block D. «aid lot being ІШу (BO) IMl 
"wide aod extending from a reserved road 
“tohowa on the sa d plan preaarvlag the name 
•‘breadth tcthe rear line r>f loinueoer tweeiy- 
“thriH- (SJ in «aid Block IX and Irtogt '
"lute number alne 10) and *fcven 
•.town on said plan, together with 
singula' Uie nulidinga, fences, and Impmra- 
menls ihervon, and lb- Indenture or LcAae 
thereof,"aad tbe lerm of years therein yet In 
sont», and uncxplrwd. and the ligbU and 
prlvllcgfii therein i-oiilalnrd, aod the right to 
a renewal ' bsretif : Default having been made 
In tbe pay ment el the moneys by the said lu- 
deniure of Mortgage «ecured.

Dated this fourVcnth day July, A. D.‘. IttL 
A. P BARNHILL. THOMAS X. WILSON.

Solicitor. Mortgagee.
For furtbef particulars apply to thr above 

пагоні Solicitor. ,%i 2mo

Stijisi ; ;
LA-0RIPPB. !
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as Canto per Bottle I I 
atjillJ9re|gf*U and of 0«n- J |

eeeeeeeeeeeeeew

5КЖІЇ

BUS

m HITCH (If PARTIT.

A mi MIL».In till* country the words pan try 1 cup- 
t»oard end bouery have того much the 
seme significance. Tbe cupboard usual
ly means в shallower closet, and proper 
ly speaking, It should refer only to iho 
chine closm, where other ohlna, as well 
as опре are kept. The buttery is con
sidered by the best authorities 10 come 
from buttory or bottlery. not tbe place 
where" better wm kept, but where 
tb» bailer or bottler presided over bot
tles. The modern buttery is |more prop
iftsTpSafi—i ifi"*
as well'm butler smoother provisions are

In many bouses there le a store- 
the celles ead ooe upstairs.

desirable and 
they should ba fowled one over tbe 

and have oommnweattw by dumb- 
r whisk wa he drown up to receive

will add very much to the 
pleasures of farm life, and the 
of hospitality and entertainmenTasweU. И there Is anything giv

farmyard, It is a gobbler strutting 1
Til POTATO! ,10». •» 1 Ibooihl tte ottevday. wton lakmr

f . a survey of a poultry yard. How proud-

bSSSSmSS 2EHHU.E-H ШзШШ!!;
ййітВЗЕ А.ЇК:.r0f;.r:“rj
may be more convenient;* but usually All kinds of tales have come to me of W|^ke\Zi*eo»f,lL. Гtbe^water most be carried some distance gobblers, some almost too wooderfnl to 
and ie leas satisfactory, becanse tbe poi- be tree, end yet they .re von-bed for by ïiüJÏÏLdto ÜЖПЙ
“^ііммЗйіГЙм’мІлог Г'г‘.”^ГХі Whom І Ьо.,,1 -W 1.11 .booldlw 'Ом.boot 00 dona.,

ssÆrawLiratuiï а.-адагс".йж ^”5$,
sssawriasaTs їїглїїйіглorЛв?.1Т«То ZuiuFSІО 100 "«*•• he began sitting untoem-ealy ”""h« oi age. They me, have groue.l 
pounds of platter. If applied when the 1,’»vleg the plaeeto г*сеіті- lu» food. °»u m wheel to Umued i|uanultos. al 
vines are wet with dew the mixture will ‘‘'uppoee we set tbe g.tbhier." said a •»*• *® j* *7" ( *,v"e etM*»!d hr 
siiek until the next heavy rain Vara member of the family, sad thirty Bvs weaeed from milkjoun after lbey are 
should be taken not tobaadfoTbe 27 *U< »•»• P»»**4 «»*r him, *wfy ee. 1'“r ”'»"*» No g*.m .hwld !«• 
toro without sieves Paris ereen will oiwbtoh batebed bet Isw i ead thee l»W »«d alter the beifsrs are well started
SteTZ^at! LL., MwÏTLm. r" “U to '“"f ю— -У1— .-1' **—■*•— to-F —FF'y “
bile, ike ITmcorns of I** imisnalae lUtl* ebtobet ll is said he was aa baas. »f l»foriee цааіііу, -hen u may ••# sup 

Toe piaster in the tula tore ie worth «£»asepltotoe wub them ati nwatop ftoweatedwuà U.n <w ааш^І Mg,,
aU It eerie as a stimutoet to the soil, aad him ead web leg ebeito* w4-* b6 M r*r**r

tr&r&'tvz: 'm&xii ür *tssinZTSfeeiai MSWllSi US the new to ..h. caret thewMlVM. toêe
Gww a* Ife#eedgerUtoriaee,srilleseal ha waederoti eeeag i<to Ms*have 
if амеа eaaoah. 4“* Ч» bed bsri Wt-fejggter--‘»rraen
гл5плг^'к*“"-і—
Strri:
riaw, bw В

es dignity to
BOW ІЯ1 ECONOMISES.

FROM CALF TO COW.

The north stoats the

them do we late oeoler
•foire Bosh a waiter will save meet 
weary stage dow* the sellar itaire, ead 
labor roved le tabor gnieed for ether per 
posas aad eeoaomy of time end «liai 
roroa.
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. duly 86< ® C
prVMOUd to (їм purser or ooeduotor.
^SwOumierisod Railway sod Oosl Oo. 

will issue re lam tickets *t one fore on 
presentation of the Intercolonial Railway 
standard oertifloats at Hpringhlll Juno- 
Uon, No oertifloats needed when ro

ll twenty delegates pay hire one way 
on the Brae d*Or steamers they wUl be 
returned free on presentation of 
fleets of attendance signed by the

7hc Central Railway of Nora Scotia 
will charge one third fare when return
ing with certificate of attendance. - 

The Intercolonial Railway, Shore Une 
RaOwtv,OsnedUn Paetflelatiwey,and 
Dominion and Atlantic Railway, will 
provide standard esrtifloaiee to delegates 
at the starting station, which meat be 
fllled In by the ticket agent, delegate 
and secretary, to present to ike ticket 
agent for a ticket to return. The Inter
colonial Shore Une 
Atlantic will return delegate# free 

The Canadian Pacific will charge one 
third fare.

Certlfloatea for all lines good until Wth 
August. J. J. WAlAâCl,

Chairman Oem. of Amm 
Moncton. N. B., July 17, *9fl.

dale fl.se, Jno. Nichole 15. Mr. Jno. 
Niobols |fl і Montague Si ; Tryon |4.67 t 
Clyde Elver іа.Ю: North River 17 j 
Charlottetown $15.18.

Nora Bootle—Dleby 19.61 j Weymouth 
$$J0 ; Cheooggin S3.no • Hebron $1-48 j 
Yarmouth, Temple $l6.k Zion $1.

Fully as mooh more bee also been 
pledged by the above churches to N 
paid daring September While In some 
of them a special offering will be made 
to our work later. _______

I am muon encouraged by 
crossed interest ebown to this Mission. 
Tot how much remain» still to be done. 
Weave purposing to ask every Bepti.t 
Huodey sohool In the Dominion for an 
oflbHng oe the last Hundav la Septem 
b»| keep the day aleer, talk |t up We 

I trust it may be a means of sfliistlon 
and helpful to our work

oburoh. who baa lost one of Ita strong
est supporta. He leovee e widow and 
many mends to tuoum him. The funeral 
services were held from the Congrega
tional church last Friday afternoon, Rev. 
A. N. Sloweh, Baptist, officiating. Ho 
died at Berlin, July Sib.

Rood. At bis home, Port H Ilford, N. 
8., .July 19, Jacob Rood, aged 8fl yean. 
He Is gone. Like Knooh. "be was not 
for Hod took him.” Wbyf We knew 

We do not under#land. Bo far as 
we oan see bis place is here. The possi
bilities oar work oflkrs for servies in the 
cause of God and humanity, at the pre
sent hour, are stupendous. Men of Bro 
Rood's a tamp are what wo need, yet it 
baa pleased Ood to promote him lohU 
own preeeeoe, and we bow In submiasion 
to the Divine decree, believing that the 
Judge of all the earth will do right. 
Our answer Is, "the Lord gave end the 
l*rd heth taken away. bieeaod be the 
name of the Lord." Our precious end 
now si sited brother has left one been 
behind which most bleed as no other 
does, also eight children which will fool 
the blankness of the world, now that a 
noble husband and fkther have been 
taken from their side. As

Detar. -At Cambridge Port. Мам., the church ha was faithful. Ill* funeral 
July Iflth. Uuieooe Delap, of typhoid service* wer# observed at bis home and 
fever, ageu *ii years Ills remains were hi. body laid to reel in the old cemetery, 
brought to lower u ran ville, N. •„ f to where sleep the Where of the pleoe. 
bt* .old home/, and laid t-eslde Lis Ивгхмах.—At Lunenburg, N.8., June

lb. funeral we* largely at- flrd. Peter Hackman,aged 78 years, Onr
i -1 "led lie w*e highly reejiec ted by deer brother had for many years been a 
•'* who knew him lie waa thoughi m oonrolemtloua, humble believer, an hon
te aahrUllan although he had not made cat, obliging and peaceful neighbor, a 
• public pnrfosahio of religion. He kind father and husband. Daring all 
leaves a wife and a large number of these years be held firmly to RaptUt
ii lends ht mourn his loee, principles, but owing to his Using at

Пшоном. -At Ureywood, N. A, July Heckman's Island, at too great в distance
17ill. of jaundice. Гімилм Kleghorn, aged from a Baptist oburoh, and owing also to 
M years lie died at hla aon In laws', a timidity of disposition he found It 
Mr. Anthony Ordee, Our brother wee difficult to make -a public profession, 
a mendier -if the Izmer Granville Bap- About four years ego he moved to Lonra- 
tiat church lie bed a little home burg Town. Ninon that time ho haa 
at Victoria Beaob where he lived eome been a devoted attendant at the prayer 
time alone, hie wife being dead. He meeting and church service#, oOniribut 
Went to Ureywood to visit hla daughter a log liberally of hla means and ever ready 
abort time ago and died there. Ills re to give his testimony for Christ. It was 
metes were brought to Victory Beach, » glad day for him and for the oburoh 
lower Granville, for burial, dur brother when two years ran he offered himself 
waa counted one ol the Jewels of the for baptism In God's appointed way. He 
earth. waa confined to bla house about nine

Nh.vsh.7-A l Lnnenburg, N. B., May month, before the time offals death, but 
1«, »ft.r „ini'll .utfoiini, en.luml wltii Ihroilioul hi. «lokii... h. waa DMlMt 
obrlrtUn r*i«u.llce, Ur. H»r«b Hilv.r, *“d ob~rful, nblhltln, to kh friend. 
n.lor.d wlf. of ТІіошм Slim, flr., ,,.ii !b« .uwnlnlng pow*r of religion which 
eu. Oar. I. Ur WM І.П .i.mpiar, obrU ho pMftari. tlir.r olllldr.n .od hi.
ll.o .nd ... hljl.lv «ІмшаІ Ііі the rlfl h«j pr«0~d.dhlm 

b of «blob .ho wm » worth, mom- h™*' bul “I"
Ur. H.r convention took рім. In ..rl, •«,!»« lo r...r. hi. 
life. Though In the last years eh* en-
‘luted much suffering from cancer In потієм,
brain yet her faith In God did not waver. T. „ miu«« о.,—n. n v p:,r: z; a 3» E®large circle of friends. Her most fre ,ril«efueto,î el v*1' The7ounl P*9*

wzz ft №і.Г - httS
Maso*—At Hecond Peninsula, Lunen-l* ■ 

burg Co., June 1st, of |>aralysls, Bdward 
Muon, aged N1 years. In his home was 
a "prophet* chamber" and the servants 
of G<wf were always sure of a warm wel
come beneath bla roof. During hla long 
life his prayers daily amended, as the 
members of the family were gathered 
sronjtd the family aller. The last prayer# 
of h|s Ilf»—those offered from the bed of 
slckneee—were the most pi-nltont ef all.
He seemed to get a new view of God * 
aud to cast himself entirely upon the £ 
mercy of the Infinite One. He waa very 
jHitlent In hie last affliction and haa gone 
to his reward,

Cotton

Printed

Cashmeres.

Highlit of ill in binning Power— Litiit U, a Gor-t Alport

1Ш œ
ABMUmELY PtiRr

(

oerti- ГН1 CHRISTIAN 
VOLQMB ]

the in-

Vol. XII., KBoth.-At H ou I ton. July 18. Frank 
B,, eldest son of Charles T. and Kmlly 
Boyer, of East Flereoeevllla, aged 14 
years, leaving a young wife and child

Ванто*. - At his home at the Range, 
July 4. Ooarad Barton, aged 73 year*. 

Deceased hail less for many yeara a 
I i. i.t and had learned to 

trust film lu III#, and И feared opt when 
be knew of death's approach! but as 
II* hhitevlf said "This world is not my 
hour" serf “I know that my redeemer 
llveth.” W# arc poorer In obriellan 
•ympetin end prayers, but he is In rest.

The Moot Delightful 
Cotton wash fabric 
Made.

16c and 17o

N1TN1ARV NEW8.

—Теж Fifty Bacon 
the National Dlviei 
Temperance of Nort

John MoKaae haa been tnaisforred 
from Newoeslle to the Montreal I.renob 
ol the Merchants Beak ef llellraa

Westmorland UowBly Oounolliers have 
decided to pay themtelvc# 84 per day 
while attending to county business 

I Oo.'s weekly rev 
Oenadtea ratlur 

In the same •

•woavu, Held Нес у 
Grande Ligne If Melon, W. J. Galas, ef Haiti 

as u representative 
vlsioa of Nova Booth 
Worthy Associate, 
elated, also hod the 
t$n ofioe ef M W. I 
the ground that I bar 
here of the order la 
entitled to the honor

ПІ Dominion end l4tc«c*erf OS., M. В 
Mb. Iimvow,- Fleaw nublleh the fol

lowing fldeatiime to our Hereon age le ml 
WUllaei Await, Il ' H MeUnlau.80 
Ota, Aroereeo Leals. 26cta. , Nathan 
LaegeU, $1 j William Berts, Il ; J. Ful. 
toe. flOeU.j JohnUertrIdee,SI і Mrs f. 
Deviate, Wets : І. I Baker, $ І ; E A. 
Davtsoa, ft I J. A. Colwell, $1 j Joeeph 
Jedrey, SI і F. R. t dwell. .Viola j Georgs 
Hunter, 60ete. і J. D. lisrtla, |1 j Mrs. 
Martin, 78sta.i N. Benjamin. Sit R. 
Wesoolt, 60cta. John Oolwcll. 60oU 
J. Duakasou, flOeta., Dr. DeW

tew of 
ІГР* this 
eck last

It '• Hun A 
trade reports f»
week «gaint 17<

SUMMER LAWN 
and MUSLINS

y«,
I'ro/ (lancing and Mr. О. V. Hay are

•irenglag e canoe Istu of several weeks 
down the llcettoouche they will study 
the botany ef the region treverted 

('orperei Henry L. Ideee, Frtvato 
Ghee. Miitrle, Ml** I âme Uuard and 
Мім Inn* N oung. all of Vancouver, 
В V., were drowned while out oe аіимі 
tog ea cur* lea Thu re.

u

tirasde Ligue llaalsa

Having Just oompleUnl a si* weeks 
g the ehurohes In New Bruns 

I*. K. 1. in the Interest of

of every ieeeitpttoe -Tes tide o< sum 
flood. Many are м

wick and
Grand# Ligne Mission, I am desirous of 
acknowledging the great kiadneee with 
which our work has been met In every 
place I have visited, and the unstinted 
hospitality which haa been personally 
shown to myself.

The following amounts have been r*-' 
oelved by me, and will be acknowledged 
in due form to the treasurer of denomi
national fonde In the various provinces ;

New Brunswick —Hillsboro |t>, Mrs. C. 
Wood |1, Nalem 16; Gibson $1, Jno. 
Robertson Sfl ; Moncton 8. school $85.06, 

nee $6 ; Albert $4.97 ; Harvey 
•8-42 і Salisbury 16.861 Elgin let $18.86 ; 
Forest Glen $7.88; Elgin 3rd 18.82; 
Butternut Ridge 14. <7. A. H. Robinson 
$1 ; Pettioodlae $8.60 ; Sussex $0, J. B. 
Trltee $6 ; Bt. Martins $4.84 ; Hampton 
$2.62 ; Bt. John, Leinster st., E. 0. Ris
ing $6, R. G. Ilaley $8; Chlpmao let 
•f; Ohipman 2nd $26.01 ; Upper Sal
mon Creek $8.61; Mill Cove $8.75 »
1 ambrldge 2nd $6.78, H. Todd $2 ; Jem- 
seg $10.18 I Grand Lake, O. W. Barton 
$1; Marysville $1.261 Fredericton $5.06, 

A. Sverltt $21 Meugervllle $4.06;
puer Gagetown $1.90.
I’. E. Island-Bummaralda $5; Bede 

uuo $3.84; Association ooll. $12.78; Miss 
McNeil $L; East Point $6.24 ; Annan

aad west to enjoy for
V. AAlBSeeoe, oueu. , ї#г. uswltt, $| ; 
J. Bares, $1 ; $. P Bcn|*mln, $4; George 
Siewa, flOotM F. W. Verge, $1, lifts

the
bum Mask await'* rendition ^uKhsaS 

somewhat Improved it still very serkme. 
and the d.wtvre will not permit of hie 
Wing subjected to any esamtoeiiuei at

li„ RfflMliffEf W* wlU 

cels ainotlB

gladly send samples, oo re-

№г,гоп *" ^
arown, ouate.) v w. \#rge,gt ; мій 
Mbble Merdram, $1 ''ollection. SSaU. 

July 16. Jonh. Mausa, Trees.
Among our Baptist I 
the border who wm 
week were Rev. W 
Thoms*too, Me. ; Oo 
Philadelphie ; Mr. a 
Mr. Arthur Armetrc 
Raina, who ft treavui

NEW QUICK-SILLING GOODS ' F. A, Dykeman & Co.
97 King St.,

St.John, N. B.

Vtellarc, herrtator, WM Senti 
llalllaa oe Tuesday a* the can 

the vacancy In the IIoum

W J».
dldato^'eflll POFULAU I’lUOW

Ptetnre Frames, Picture*, Novwltlec, Pa*. tel*, Allotype*, Portrait* Knlarsrd.
Write tot Prtoes Agon

™ lev
1

ol Awemhljr eaueed by the retirement of 
Hon. W. N, Fielding Mi. W allée- la a 
Roman Catholic, and la a brother In lew 
of Rev. Gerald u’Bryan, fl. J.

; Brown, the late wheelman of the Her 
Left Fuller, confeeaed that he had trouble 
on a previous occasion with a captain 
end that he changed hi* name to -void 
pursuit. He eaye that hi* right name is 
Jobe## Neebao. lie wduld not tell what 
the nature of the trouble 
It waa a trifling matter.

Four young colored people were 
drowned on .Saturday afternoon while 
Crossing the Hi. John river In a canoe 
Beat і itnebog. Two were daughter* of 
Benjamin McIntyre, aged 16 and Ifi, one 
wm of John McIntyre, aged 14. and the 
other a daughter ot II. M. william#, 
aged 18. ___

The Irish National Convention, which 
opens In Dublin, Hept, I. la sliiinlng to
ward becoming a great historical gather
ing. Throughout Ireland and In the 
populous centres of England and Hoot- 
land the nationalist societies are appoint 
lug delegates and dismissing the prob
able platform of the convention with 
the heartiest enthusiasm. Advloee 
from South Africa and Australia 
like those from the

Baptist Publication
the effects Of evefWOl 
he «toy experience
hb trip.
,-Wjvb the many I

sfflto touriste from t

A. H. Jon

Upper Proviooee, wl
week or two, have oe 
tend the Hallfkx oei

was. but said

our floe summer cl
to the fotore 
daughters still

oorne also a small are 
have been making 
pJeaaantly felt In diff, 
«tomber of these gent 
Angered variety, and 
have been relieved o 
valuables at the static 
Moat of lb# rogujf, 
oaped with their III g 

—Tbs mate Bram.t 
who Is charged wit 
Capt. Nath, hi* wife ai 
is said to have a wl 
whom he had deet 
pressas no sympathy

l memory. Ii.

.I:
QN YOUR VACATION TAKE

All fee, of local societies to Maritime 
Union should be In my bands before 
August IOth, as the books will be closed 
on that date. All amount! received after 
Aug. 10th will go into next year’s 
amount. F. H. Brais,

Тгем. Mar. Вар. B. Y. P. U.
Сепію, July 23.
The tlueena County Quarterly 

Meeting will be held with the Baptist 
huroh at Port Medway, on Tueaday 
ug. 4, commencing at 10.80, a. m„ to 
blob all the Baptist phurobes in tlx- 

county, together with their several so
cieties, ere requested to tend delegate*.

ftjrsîMsrïiaa ^
« .t вггаїгйа .пійиЖі
Si,i“iÆÆ';rb,SæSSlSi
Essssass tgffigsas
of the disease which was robbing her of ^г|,пЛе^ІаТІ/5«иЛЇ^Г*иГ7 * РГ"

comfort of the lMt months of life proved 
ibitiebt-enjoywJ the proei-ect of being so

KlkRNHAl'XR,—At Lunenburg, July 18,
Km* h Klacohauer, aged 48 years. We.
«••ply mourn the loss of our brother.
He was a beloved husband end father, 
end n much loved member of the church.
Ills voire was often heard In the prayer 
meeting, giving thanks to God for hla 
blessings and tenderly Inviting sinners 

Drai^Hmuiot.--At New Ross, on the *° '''are his Joys. Ills cheerful words of 
1811. of July,.by Rev J. K. Hlakney, .•'''"'"ragement »nd hla kindly presence 
George T Deal, of Mill Brook, Hants Г b ^ «ur S»lher
Co., to Emma A. IIergot, of New Ross, ln*' His regularity at God's house waa 
lAinenburg I o. an example won by of emulation. HI#
^ failing strength alone compelled him to 

forgo these privileges of worshipping 
with hi* brethren. A devoted wire, one 
гоп and two daughters are left behind.
May the hleselng of Gqd rest abundantly 
upon these sorrowing ones In their sore 
bereavement.

Liwtow,- At Boston, the 17th Inal., of 
rheumatism of the heart. Mrs. Diana 
Масі mush, widow ef the late John Un- 

*•*1 tlV yeara. The deceased was 
convened under the labors of the late 
Rev A, H, Earle, and joined the Upper 
Uagetown Baptist oburoh, where she re
mained в member until last fall, when 
•I"* KOI her dlamleelun to Join the Rugglcs 
*t. Hnptlat church of Boston. Hey re
main* were brought here by her son In
law Mr l„ A. Asunder*, and placed in 
the home of her daughter Mrs. Ernest 
Crother*, On Hundav afternoon her 
»Kvly was laid to the tipper Gagetown 
cemetery where many of bar loved ones 
hed been placed before. Her funeral 
aermon was preached by Rev. Charles 
Ilendcraon from Rev. 14: 10. She 
leaves one eon and five daughters to
шотп If. ІМ . tori,,,, pr.,ln, TUe kUowll, r.11»., .Dd ilMuabo.1

C, i.ni. _ W,,,,-. «..yrd OUnob ГЙ'ЖСВД 
wee the son of Rufus Clinch 21st to Iflth of August, at oue first ola*s 
S?'n АвП b,orn in furs—full local fore to b# paid going ami
h» « rKf Aoê”,l..1<L.l83e- return free on presentation ofaoertlfl-

1M6' 40 <*t« of attoudanoe. signed by the See re- 
Mia* Annie Dowdell, of Bt. Gewge. lu usry, to the Tloket Agent or Purser j 
J*”}h*Ln^ved.u> MUKuasb, Bt. John Yarmouth Btoamshlp Ou.,BUr Une8 K 
Î2u Wb”e the7 r*ldfd until Oo., Ooustal Steam Packet Oo,. Steamer
18W, when they came to Ber In. He «RimoushL'' Churchill Une, Canada 

t!M0bnl^u'' ebriatlan man, Coals aud ftallwav Co., Oaotral Railway, 
îd Ü ,?T#r WW«ry and Harvey Ball wav, Elgin of heat aod oold. Fibre Obamoft Is also
t .1ÏÜB? ° ***• Bal}' ^d, Heveloek Railway, and N. і and P. durable, light and pliable eo that theis tohft'tihSSf ’.h?» I4 Railway. nrasrans ofa layer ofIt through a ooat ft
n tot.JSLJÏ‘ft1 °W , 0*nada las tom Railway wlU Earar foil save by the protootloo it gives 
u™| . Kln,(J' »«ue return tickets from list to 84 th; from a roaring gale of Icy tom per# lure

йгайїїйлгм; а.:гал'я*й asr«fts5«aerc

Iч

Ви

Г пі tod Hla
Canada. From every quarter of the globe 
whore a nuolens of Irishmen can bq found 

I ^ sufflohig to form an asaoclation, dale 
■ gales are coming. The convention will

BOl only represent the mas# of the Irish 
time, but will also have, besides the 
representative power of numbers, a 
working leverage of money tower 
organization of the great united 
That the convention will heal n 
schism* and regenerate home rule 
assured. Mr. ilaaly and his 
will lie present at I be 
friends to ita alma, 
pres# no one yet en 
aod bis sovhon with 
to ihwart this great

The MONARCH BOILER - ports the man's root 
character to create a 
innocence of the aril
stands charged. The 
Capt. Nash aratyjjn
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A POCKET KODAK.
And ROBB-ARMSTRONG ENGINEîi'iiiî

■Hi
followers 

1 convention *e 
OuUidetiie Engl lab 

redits Mr. Redmond 
any desire or design 
national movement,

It can bo loaded la daylight 
and In niaall enough to slip 
In the potiket, yet It doen all 
that a larger oamern will do 
ond junt un well, but oe a 
nmnllor ncule. Booklet Free.

Price loaded for Uexponuren, $8.00
.1. ALLAN SHARPE,

42 Dock Bt.. m. John, N. B.
jun leastr, nfar

officers and who had < 
men to tall more the 
him. But.perhaps u 
should be given te tiy 

-Tee New York 
"the famous Berlin p 
von Bergmann, who 
soiled by the oflloli 
Health Department, < 
numbers of the Ru 
Germany with the tot 
ing to America ere afl 
The toerkase of the 
to the western provli 
become eo alarming 
Government haa ordr 
establishment of las, 
point* along the Ким 
rosy ft a disease that 
with, and every effort 
■raven! its getting і 
iiantry." If the fool 
Warning given by the 
should be heeded by 

quarantine ofBoiais to 
fin the Veiled States.

make a. very satisfactory rig f r portable saw mills, The boiler Is 

light in proportion to power and as the shell and furnace are round* 

it is the strongest and most durable as well as the cheapest portable 

boiler made. The engine is built on the interchangeable system so 

that parts exact In fit can be supplied at anytime. Our automatic 

governor gives the best possible regulation but, If preferre.1, we will 

supply the ordinary throttling governor.

MARRIAGES.

He іти-H ATI vi xi4>.—A t Hi. John, July 
16th, by the Rev. K, K Daisy, James 
hmltb, ofMurlnglleld, to Ella J. Ilatlfleld, 
of Ml, Htephan, N. R.

I'nbkims-Ntxvkn».— At Ht, John, July 
92nd, by the Rev, R. K. Daley, Gullfotd 
D, I'erklna, of t entrcvllle, to 
Btovens, daughter of W, K.

At the resl
iNtrent*, July 8$lld. by the 

Rev N. A. Ma<-Nelli, Gilbert Mills and 
Mar^ Hlakeney, of Hallahury, West. Co.,

Dollar
July 16, 90.
The Bbelburne County Quarterly Meet

ing will hold its next regular session 
with the church at Jordan Falls, Tuan- 

and Wednesday, Aug. 4, 6, This 
be the annual meeting, and spec la 1 

preparations have been made to receive 
e flood tide of spirituality which shall go 
beyond all previous high water mark*. 
The raven Baptist ministers now labor
ing In^be county will all be present, we 
also hope for several outside of the 
county-including, Bro. Higgins 
turned, missionary. Every hotly com.- 
і repared for big collections. Wonderful 
hlngs have been realized to these mod 

wonderful things era coming! 
Anoieox F. Baowxx, Bee 

A п і ті MR PiioviMCxa Baptist'< ,'<>ч- 
—I'he Entertain

Saving
People ROBB ENGINEERING CO., Ltd.,Annie L. 

Htevens, St. a 29 sow 81
AMHERST, N, •.Should think of the 

amount they oan save 
by buying their furni
ture from me. Take, 

, і for Instance, a • elde- 
. , board with mirror for
1>-

Mn.ia-llz 
the brldeY

kKBVKl

ГШІ
■ r-ggt.ZgF*-

nr*
WvF. A. Jones,

16 IN King St.

—Wam*e of Nowe 
pondent of the Los
•nyst "Never were 
bome mere brightly m 
by the great Coagreg 
who Brat raw the lig 
1816. IS ft bat a brief 
watched him ohaalag : 
Strand with all tira al 
nі thirty і and when, < 

into ton libra 
Hampstead, to great i

stogs, more
Wat»<)W»-Tai'i,ky—At the residence 

ol ilm offlolating minister, Woodstock, 
on the Kith, by ltcv Tin». Todd, Wll 

* Ham F. Wataon and Atuslla Tapley, 
both of the pariah oi Woodstpek.

nment Commit 
tee desire to announce that the church 
at Berwick will provide free entertain 

for all accredited delegates. It 
will be neoeeaary to limit the delegati * 
to the constitutional number from each 

rob, and delegates from the B.Y.I'.V. 
and W.B.M.U. should also lie delegate* 

itlon. Names of delegate 
rwarded to the committee not 
Aug. 10. Board will be pro

vided at leaeonable raise for those de
siring, on early apptioaUoo to committee. 
The oburoh at Berwick would gladly 
provide entorUlnment for all who might 

-desire to attend, but as this Is manifest 
ly impossible, oburohea 
requested to com 
above announoem 
ntittee, H. C. Parker, flec't

Berwick, N. B,, July 10.

( , He Pays the freight. 1 1 
I I Write him or m him. ( , 

___ 1 і
»in"b
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Ifrokman.—At Kitaeys ikive, N H, 
Jan. 20, Mr*. Anthony Heckman, aged 
46y#ai*. Mho died trusting In Jeau*. A 
husband and seven cblhlien are left lo

to the convention. N 
must be for 
later than 
Ided at

Life and Times /.S hr

ION. JOSEPH HOWE,mourn Ihelr loaa 
McflaATU. - At Victoria heaoh, 

Uruelll», N. fl., Jnlv 18th, ol brain fever, 
Frefflr 1., *<>n oi Nila* and Annie Me 
Oiatli, aged 10 months and 19 day*. A 
flower plucked from earlb to be trans
planted to glery|

Coy кат At l-ewet Gran villa/ An- 
вариИ*, V. *4 , July mb, Luke t overt,
h,
Very suddeulv of purely*!* of the heart 
He lra«e* It wile, *la children, one broth
er, and une elelt-r lo ппчії п ibelr loee 
Onr brother ws« born in l»wfr Gran 
fIHe, we* a in*mїй-- of tiie Haptkat 
dborcb ; w# 1-ellev» be has gone to Join 
til# ebnroc till!>uph*at.

distinct sflbrt of theA(The Ores* Wove 
ЄаПВа-lAewt. tie

with brief refer*bom to » 
prominent oootemporeriee

With Portrait*

allie that Dr. Newman 
a day or two of etg 
who met him aad era 
without being Inform 
the fact, would dream

rohaa and delegatee are , 
aply strictly with the ,1 
ent. By order of Com ,1
8. C. Parker, fleo'v

aod other Ill ultra tt ana.
гЛїЖЛ'и~дЬГтЛ,,иРОа

of В
the burden of four 
good health Mrs. Bell 

lo her hnebai 
tokla, u 1*14> І» I 
singular happy temper

— Ві»%«ШАМ Ha 
think It Booeseary tb 
ray eoosklerable portl 

the political pari 
cue of the accredited 
time being to the'oold

j. 4 a. McMillan,
IT. JOHN, Я. I.

The Convention.
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OWNThe possibilities of wtiter comfort 
to he only limited by the ex 
spraoe trees to the land. Ho 
‘Voodoo cloth"—and this to
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worn now
toot of tit#

practically what Fibre Chamois to, oan 
bo had for a trifling expense to line onr 
outer garment* with, no out need ever 
suffeiyrom the sharpest winds or Arostuat 
air of winter. A* absolute nonconductor
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